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Dear Concerned Citizen: 
The clean-up of Massachusetts' waters has made new open space and 
recreational opportunities possible. This same clean-up increases shore­
line land values and, in many cases, has spurred development. Unfortunately, 
all too frequently, such development has restricted public access to these 
waters. However, the large investment of public funds in water quality 
management planning and pollution control facilities means the public should 
also have a right to the benefits of clean water·. 
Over the past two years, we have examined polluted water bodies in 
Massachusetts for their recreation po tential. Simulataneously we looked at 
multiple-use opportunities at wastewater treatment facilities across the 
state. In areas where it was suitable, we recommended parks and open space 
areas along polluted shorelines scheduled for clean up: the use of sewer 
interceptor lines as trails ; and the development of parks, boat launch ramps, 
tennis courts, and other recreation facilities at wastewater treatment 
facilities. 
This is Volume 1, the summary volume of our study. Volumes 2-13 are 
regional reports which examine the recreation and open space opportunities 
at both polluted water bodies and treatment facilities (existing and proposed) 
for each city and town. Priority projects are identified and ranked accord­
ing to regional and local needs. 
This volume describes the variety of multiple use opportunities ; 
suggests resolutions for the legal, institutional and funding issues for 
these projec ts ; and reproduces the regional summaries for each region. An 
additional chapter summarizing activities since the inception of this project 
is also included. The Appendices include responses to the comments made 
on Volumes 2-13. 
The recent reduc tions in funding for both wastewater treatment and 
recreation projects make multiple use projects more attrac tive to bo th the 
locality and the state. Such projects can combine funding sources and reduce 
overall project costs. As part of the State Water Quality Management Plan, 
adopted by the governor and certified by EPA, the recommendations in these 
reports must be considered in all facilities plans for wastewater treatment. 
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Facilities plans are funded through the Cons truc tion Grants Pro gram as 
authorized under sec tion 201 o f  the Clean Water Ac t .  DEQE will coopera te 
with towns or other public bodies proposing mul tiple use projects on high 
priority wastewater treatment pro j ects . 
For more information , please contact Richard Gioio sa,  Division of 
Water Pollution Control Cons truc tion Grants or Suzanne Kilner , Office of 
Planning and Program Management .  
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INTRODUCTION 
One of the major goals of the Clean Water Act is to make all waters 
"fishable-swimmable" by 1983. However, once these water bodies are cleaned 
up, their recreational use is still often restricted by a lack of public 
access. 
Recognizing this problem, the 1977 amendments to the federal Clean 
Water Act required that open space and recreation opportunities be considered 
as a part of water clean up activities. According to the Clean Water 
Act, the 208 Water Quality Management Plans must include "consideration 
of potential use of lands associated with treatment works and increased 
access to water-based recreation. " This document fulfills that requirement. 
For the 201 Facilities Plans for municipal wastewater treatment facil­
ities, the Clean Water Act states that "the Administrator of EPA shall 
not make grants from funds authorized for any fiscal year beginning after 
September 30, 1978, to any state, municipality, or inter-municipal or 
interstate agency for the erection, building, acquisition, alteration, 
remodeling, improvement, or extension of treatment works unless the grant 
applicant has satisfactorily demonstrated to the Administrator that the 
applicant has analyzed the potential recreation and open space opportunities 
in the planning of the proposed treatment works. " Furthermore, the Facili­
ties Plans must certify that th�ir recommendations are in compliance with 
the 208 Water Quality Management Plans. 
This document serves as an addition to the existing 208 Water Quality 
Management Plan for the region. The sections are additions to the regional 
208 plan and are numbered using that plan' s numbering system. They may 
be inserted in the existing plan at the appropriate places or retaineq 
as a separate volume. 
This volume also serves as one of a set which addresses recreation 
and open space opportunities associated with water clean-up statewide. 
The entire set includes the following volumes (see Figure 1) : 
Volume 1: 
Volume 2 :  
Volume 3: 
Volt.nne 4:  
Volume 5 :  
Volume 6 :  
Volume 7: 
Volume 8: 
Volume 9: 
Volume 10 : 
Volume 11 : 
Volume 12 : 
Volume 13 : 
Statewide Summary 
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non-designated areas 
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Metropolitan Area, designated and non­
designated areas (Parts A-D )  
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Southeastern Region 
Cape Cod 
Islands, designated and non-designated 
areas 
1 
These volumes identify recreation and open space opportunities 
associated with water clean-up in each region and make recommendations 
for action to the appropriate local, regional or state agency and, where 
applicable, citizen groups. 
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CHAPTER 1 
Multiple-Use Opportunities 
Continuous or multiple use of public facilities of all kinds is more 
and more common. School buildings open in the evening for adult education 
and community meetings, churches host nursery schools and theatre groups, 
and tennis courts and skating rinks are frequently combined. A newer 
idea is the multiple use of wastewater treatment facilities. The combined 
benefits of cost-savings, energy conservation and close to home recreation 
on a newly cleaned up water body are making these projects increasingly 
attractive. 
The list to date of implemented projects is small but rich in imagina­
tive combinations. The table on the next page provides a sampling of 
existing projects. The description of project ideas below is then followed 
by three case studies, one in Northborough, Massachusetts which was un­
successful, one in Lowell, Massachusetts which didn' t work in Phase I, 
but was adopted for later phases, and one in Naperville, Illinois which 
was successful. 
PROJECT IDEAS 
Drainage and interceptor rights-of-way can provide trails for hiking, 
jogging and exercise courses, cross country skiing, and snowshoeing, walk­
ways and promenades, or bicycle paths. A fishing pier could double as 
the support structure for an outfall pipe. The 20-50 foot easements can 
also often supply needed fishing access, small boat launching areas, and 
swimming access. Trail corridors or a shoreline buffer strip can be used 
to link neighborhoods, playgrounds, parks, schools, shopping centers and 
conservation areas. The vegetated shoreline corridor can also serve to 
protect water quality by filtering pollutants from surface runoff or sub­
surface disposal systems. 
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ACTIVITY TYPE 
Approx. 10 miles of hiking/ 
biking trails in park. 
Bike paths. hiking trails -
13 miles 
Bike path, hiking trails. 
Connects historical sites 
and recreacional 
areas. 
Three mile bikeway. 
Tennis Courts I 
Bleachers for neigh-
boring hockey rink 
Fish:i.ng Pier 
Park with tish:i.ng pier and 
sculpcure garden of 
artifacts unearthed during 
construction 
Community gardens and canoe 
launch. Star watching 
facility. 
Courts, swimming pool, 
adventure playground. 
Bikeway connects to Great 
Miami River. 
Education. Elevated walkways 
in 1:1lant with explanatory 
displays 
TABLE 1 
EXISTING MULTIPLE USE PROJECTS 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT (WWT) 
FACILITY TYPE 
Interceptor pipe 
Interceptor pipe 
Parcially on 
intercepcor pipe 
Interceptor on aban-
doned RR service 
line installed 
under existing 
linear recreational 
facility. 
Roof of sludge 
digester 
Bleachers form part 
of pumping stacion 
Supports creaced wacer 
outfall pipe extending 
� mile out to sea 
Land for fucure expansion 
next to WT plant. 
Buffer land around WWT 
facility on DuPage River 
Recycled WWT plant. 
wvr plant. 
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WHERE 
Washington 
Suburban 
Sanitary Com-
mission (WSSC) 
Maryland 
Towpach Trail 
Morris County, 
New Jersey 
Pacriocs Path 
Whippany River, 
New Jersey 
Peabody, Mass. 
Evergreen, Colo. 
Barrington, R.I. 
Pacifica, Calif. 
Tal:!.man Island 
Queens, N.Y. 
Naperville , Ill. 
Westover Park 
Miamisburg, Ohio 
Shenandoah 
National Park, 
Virginia 
OWNER OR FUNDING AGENCY 
WSSC and Mary land 
National Capital Park 
& Planning Commission. 
PUl\LIC 
PUl\LIC 
PUBLIC 
EPA funded sewer and 
rescored cinder 
bikepach as part of 
contract. 
Private t:ennis. club 
PRIVATE 
EPA/Heritage and 
Cultural Resources 
Service 
Naperville Park 
District 
National Park 
Service 
. 
Wastewater treatment plant sites in Massachusetts often have open spaces 
on the site. In some cases, the acreage was acquired for future expansion, 
but planned expansion may be as many as 20  years away. In other cases, it 
was acquired to serve as a buffer from the adjacent neighborhoods. There 
are numerous potential uses of this area . 
For those sites adjacent to a waterway, open space on the site could 
be used for fishing access or boat launching ramps, either motorized or hand 
carried boats. These and other inland sites could also be used for playing 
fields, golf courses, picnic facilities, community gardens, camping grounds, 
neighborhood parks and playgrounds. Roofs and walls of the structure could 
be adapted for court games. The building itself could be designed to accom­
modate an environmental education center, observation decks, fishing access 
or parks and court games if the structure is underground. Parking facilities 
for many of these activities could also be provided on the site. 
Names and addresses for previous chart of implemented multiple use 
projects: 
Barrington, R.I. Pumping Station 
Engineer: Camp Dt"esser McKee Inc. 
1 Center Plaza 
Boston, MA OZ108 
Evergreen Metropolitan District 
Evergreen, Colorado 80439 
!he Friends of Patriots' Path 
New Jersey Conservation Foundation 
300 Mendham Road 
Morristown, New Jersey 07960 
Friends of the Towpath Trail 
(Rockaway River) 
Box 247 
Boonton, New Jersey 07005 
City of Lowell, Mass. 
Office of the City Manager 
Lowell, MA 01852 
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Miamisburg Conservancy District 
Miamisburg, Ohio 45342 
City of Naperville 
305 We�t Jackson Avenue 
Naperville, Illinois 60540 
National Park Service 
Shenandoah National Park 
Luray, Virginia 22835 
City of Peabody, Mass. 
EPA Project No•: C250277-0l 
Engineer: Green International Affiliates 
625 McGrath Highway 
Boston, MA 02145 
Tallman Island, Queens, New York 
Engineer: Camp Dresser McKee Inc. 
1 Center Plaza 
Boston, MA 02108 
Many of the above listed opportunities may not be appropriate fo.r a 
specific site. However, other shoreline areas on lakes and rivers may be 
ideal sites for recreation or open space protection once the water is cleaned 
up . Greenways or buffer strips should be provided in urban as well as suburban 
and rural settings. 
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The 'Urban' Water Oriented 
Greenway Requires a Performance 
Control Emphasis 
Source: EPA, The Public Benefit, 
Cleaned Water: Emergin: 
Greenway Opportunities, 
Planning ahead for these areas could ensure that public enjoyment of 
the water, cleaned up by public funds, is not lost to private speculative 
development once the water quality improves. 
THREE CASE STUDIES 
The brief case studies that follow offer a closer look at the realities 
of multiple use in three communities. 
Northborough, Massachusetts 
In 1976, the Town of Northborough, Massachusetts missed an opportunity 
for multiple use of the interceptor planned along the banks of the Assabet. 
Early in facility planning stages, Northborough citizens requested Camp, 
Dresser and McKee, consulting engineers for the project, to investigate the 
possibility of combining a public walkway with the interceptor. Conditions 
seemed favorable. However, normal EPA restoration procedures were not ade­
quate even for the minimal surfacing and landscape requirements of a walk­
way and the project did not score high in the HCRS priority system. It 
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proved impossible to secure other funding and the project dropped. Tracy 
and Simmons, who worked on the project, reflect as follows : 
Athough each of the groups involved in the proposal -
citizens, the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, EPA and 
the Bureau of Recreation - like the concept, no real 
authorization of funding has come forth . . .  Northborough 
may have been the first community in Massachusetts to 
pursue this type of multi-use project. In a sense, 
we tested the waters and found the bureaucracy not 
ready for the issues involved. We are still hopeful 
that the conflicts can be resolved among the various 
agencies. The Town is currently looking into the 
feasibility of financing the project itself over 
several years - accomplishing the goals on a piece-meal 
basis. If the sewer easement can be restored to a 
condition permitting future modification, then a trail 
may still be a reality. l 
To date, the project has not been carried out. 
Lowell, Massachusetts 
The issue of multiple use of publicly owned wastewater treatment facili­
ties. (POTWs) was first seriously raised in Lowell in late 1976 by the Northern 
Middlesex Area Commission. At this time the new EPA facilities plan had 
been presented ; in fact, Phase I along the Merrimack River was under construc­
tion. At this same time an overall bike route plan had been drawn up by 
the City Division of Planning and Development for implementation in stages. 
A route along the Merrimack was unanimously .chosen by citizens, planning, 
and cycling groups as the backbone of the system because of its scenic beauty, 
its strategic location with respect to city-wide transportation, and the 
presence of publicly held land along its path. 
Many people felt that although Phase I was nearing completion - its 
twenty foot flat shelf along the river was clearly visible - that taking 
action to attempt, belatedly, to include a bikeway would be a worthwhile 
step. The project had exceptional recreation value and would have been a 
first rate example of the multiple use concept even then being encouraged 
by EPA and the U. S. Department of the Interior. In fact, a conference jointly 
sponsored by the two agencies a year earlier (November 1975 ) ,  "Water Clean-
Up and the Land" had explored ways to "synchronize outdoor recreation and 
open space programs with the clean-up of the nation's rivers and lakes" and 
had offered an illustrative field trip to the Lowell Cultural Park as an 
outstanding example of multiple use potential. 
The necessary change order would have substituted bituminous concrete 
for a ten foot strip of rip-rap and a fence on the water side of the construc­
tion. Although planning agencies, elected officials, city departments, and 
individual citizens supported the multiple use effort, it was unsuccessful 
for several reasons. 
1 
Jack Tracy and Cary Simmons, "Can This Sewer Project Have Recreational 
Benefits? ", Public Works, October, 1977. Reprint. 
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A change order apparently could have been executed if funding for the 
bikeway could have been resolved. EPA will pay for multiple use as long 
as the combined cost is no greater than the cost for an equivalent single 
purpose facility. In Lowell's case, the fence proved controversial. As 
a necessary part of the recreational component, the fence could not be paid 
for by EPA. The agency, however, can fund items necessary to general safety. 
If sewer construction results in an 'attractive nuisance' where there was 
none before, EPA will bear the burden of citizen protection. The Lowell 
sewer seemed to fit this category. Unfortunately, documentation was not 
produced in time. Other funding sources were sought but did not materialize. 
Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service (then BOR) funds could not be 
used because the land under the bikeway was not to be purchased. 
;,(/; . ;;) 
);l!)t�'-
Lowell - Phase I Interceptor 
In addition to lack of advance planning and funding difficulties, there 
was neighborhood opposition to the project. The Sisters of Mercy at the 
nearby St. John' s Hospital feared noise and an increase in vandalism ; these 
fears were shared by those in housing for the elderly located on the pipe 
route. Individual landowners along the route were also unconvinced. The 
City was concerned about liability in case of accident. 
Phase I is not complete (see above) .  There is no bikeway on it, nor 
is one planned. The efforts that went into developing it were not in vain, 
however. Bikeways are designed into the northeast bank interceptor and are 
planned to be designed into the south bank and northwest bank in those sec­
tions that directly abut the river. 
The Phase II bikepath is now under construction. Learning from the 
previous experience, the Town requested two prices for the construction bids : 
one with regular pavement and one with pavement suitable for a bikepath. 
The prices came out the same. EPA was convinced that a fence was essential 
for public safety with or without the bikepath and so was included as an 
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eligible cost. The landowners, primarily the state and the locks and canals 
property, were very cooperative. The project is scheduled for completion 
in 1980 and the Town intends to continue the bikepath along Phase III. 
It should be noted that sewers are planned and implemented by agencies 
whose primary concern is not recreation. In order to assure that these 
bike paths are in fact constructed, coordination with recreation agencies 
is essential. However, developing multiple use facilities requires more 
than existing funding, more than memos of understanding between agencies 
and mobilization of forces in advance. While these are necessary, a vocal 
and organized citizenry insisting on completion of the project with its 
recreational component as planned is a key ingredient in project implemen­
tation. 
Naperville, Illinois 
Has multiple use succeeded anywhere? Indeed it has. In Naperville, 
Illinois, the Springbrook Regional Water Reclamation Center was dedicated 
in 1977. The plant can handle an average flow of 10. 0 million gallons per 
day or a population of 75,000, including industry. It replaces six smaller 
plants. 
The 125 acre site was planned from the outset as a multi-use public 
service/education area. Plant buildings were deliberately designed to be 
visible and attractive. Fifteen and one half acres are leased to the Naper­
ville Park District for community gardening ; twenty-eight acres are leased 
to the Community School District #203 for a student farming program using 
digested sludges for fertilization. An Eagle Scout is constructing a canoe 
launch/fishing area and parking near the outfall on the DuPage River. 
The Naperville High School Astronomy Club has installed an observatory. 
A weather station serves the Naperville Sun Newspaper and the Department 
of Water and Wastewater Utilities. A visitor observation deck permitting 
safe viewing.of nearly the entire treatment process was developed with 
school children particularly in mind ; the parking lot includes space for 
a standard school bus. 
A brochure describing the treatment process keyed to an aerial photo­
graph is given to each visitor. A conference room with audio-visual equip­
ment, treatment units and instrument control systems display panels are 
other technical and educational facilities offered by the complex. A neigh­
boring town uses the site as a polling place. 
Future plans include a tree nursery and horticultural area, pistol 
shooting range, play equipment and landscaping, hiking trail system and 
wooden foot bridge, a water supply well and storage tank facilities, and 
a solar energy demonstration. 
The total combined project cost was ten and one half million dollars. 
Funding was 55 percent EPA, 25 percent Illinois Environmental Protection 
Agency, and 20 percent local sewer revenue bond issue. 
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.Figure 3 
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CHAPTER II 
LEGAL AND INSTITUTIONAL ISSUES 
This chapter assesses the legal and institutional issues associated 
with establishing multiple use (recreation) projects in conjunction with 
publicly-owned wastewater treatment works. Anyone who has dealt with 
the multiple use issue and has attempted to develop a recreation program 
in connection with treatment works knows of the potential stumbling blocks 
that can be encountered. In some aspects , the apparent difficulties in 
establishing a multiple use project are not as formidable as previously 
anticipated. In others , there are basic problems that must be resolved 
before the recreational benefits of treatment works can be realized. 
The following discussions present information regarding these legal 
and institutional issues and concerns. Legal authority , liabilities , 
and easements are the legal issues addressed. Holding joint easements , 
timing funding applications, organizing local support and identifying 
a management agency are the institutional issues discussed. Hopefully , 
this information will be useful to communities in planning and constructing 
multiple use projects. 
LEGAL ISSUES 
Applicable Legislation 
The call for multiple use of publicly-owned treatment works (POTWs) 
can be found in Sections 201 and 208 of the Clean Water Act of 1977. This 
Act strengthened the provisions for public benefits associated with clean 
water programs. 
Section 201 of the Act states that "The Administ�ator shall encourage 
waste treatment management which combines ' open space' and recreational 
considerations with such management." Specifically, this section states 
that no grant will be made for treatment works from funds authorized for 
any fiscal year after September 30, 1978, unless the grant applicant has 
satisfactorily demonstrated to the Administrator (of EPA) that the appli­
cant has analyzed the potential recreation and open space opportunities 
in the planning of the proposed treatment works. 
Section 208 requires "an identification of open space and recreation 
opportunities that can be expected to result from improved water quality 
including consideration of potential use of lands associated with treatment 
works and increased access to water based recreation." 
Other existing laws which apply to multiple use opportunities include 
The National Environmental Policy Act which requires Environmental Impact 
Statements (EISs ) to outline mitigation measures to minimize adverse 
impacts and The Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act which requires that 
the project include remedial measures to offset destruction or impairment 
of fish and wildlife habitat by the project. 
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With this legal basis for assessing recreation potentials, communities 
can now take advantage of the opportunity to obtain additional bene�its 
from tax dollars spent on improving water quality. Why then, have these 
opportunities been largely ignored (at least in Massachusetts) ?  Part 
of the answer relates to the various perceived, but in many cases 
unfounded, legal concerns associated with establishing multiple use 
projects. These major legal concerns and problems are summarized in 
the following paragraphs. 
Liabilities 
The issue of liability is one that frequently is discussed whenever 
multiple use activities and public access are sought for a particular 
project. The issue takes on numerous variations depending on the type 
of rights secured and remuneration activities undertaken. For example, 
public use can be secured through such mechanisms as easements, leases, 
full purchase, eminent domaln procedures, and gifts. Whether these 
mechanisms involve certain types of compensation appears to affect the 
liability question according to the most recent Massachusetts statutes. 
In August 1977, the Massachusetts legislature repealed the so-called 
"Doctrine of Sovereign Innnunity". Now a public body can be sued directly 
by the general public for negligence. Therefore, if an individual is 
utilizing a trail associated with a sewer interceptor that is owned and 
maintained by a public body, and is injured, he or she has the right 
to sue the public body. The suit can affect the owner of the parcel 
of land as well as the holder of the easement (the public body) if the 
easement mechanism was used to gain public access and use. If no ease­
ment was involved, the suit would simply involve the owner of the parcel 
of land in question. 
There is, however, a second statute in the Commonwealth of Massachu­
setts, passed in 1972, which deals with the question of liability for 
private individuals or corporations permitting public use of private 
property. 
This statute, Chapter 21 Section 17C, appears to protect the private 
sector from liability (in the absence of willful or wanton conduct) when 
the general public has been given permission to use the private property 
in question. If, however, the individual or corporation accepts payment 
for use of the land in the form of a user charge or fee, the immunity 
from liability no longer stands. It should be further pointed out that 
an individual or corporation can receive tax breaks, or even a direct 
cash payment for allowing public use and still not violate the right 
of immunity according to Chapter 21 Section 17C. 
The above discussion regarding liability suggests that it may be 
perfectly safe for the private sector to allow the public to utilize 
private land and avoid being held liable as long as no wanton or reckless 
conduct on the part of the owner is apparent. The fact of the matter 
is that most homeowners and corporations are already covered by their 
insurance policies for liability as well as the cost of the defense in 
the event of a lawsuit. By allowing public access to their property, 
little or no additional expense for coverage should be expected as the 
owner would be absolved from liability according to Chapter 21. It 
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would be wise, nevertheless, for the landowner to attempt to get the 
municipality to accept any liability, especially if it is the community 
or a public agency that is attempting to develop the potential easement 
for recreational purposes . This would serve as added protection against 
liability for the private landowner . 
Municipalities normally handle the issue of liability in one of 
two ways. In some cases, the community chooses to be self-insured . In 
this example, the community handles its own suits and, if found liable, 
must pay the judgment through a general fund or by raising the funds 
in some other fashion. The second way in which communities can handle 
the issue of liability is through purchasing insurance coverage for 
catastrophic situations. Under this coverage, a municipality may have 
a $100, 000 deductible policy and really only be protected against multi­
million dollar suits . Usually, insurance companies will get together 
and cooperatively assemble a joint insurance package for a community 
since one insurance company often does not have the financial resources 
to cover a potential multi-million dollar judgment against the community 
in question. For those municipalities that have this latter coverage, 
it is expected that the addition of one or two additional trails or 
easements added to the general insurance coverage package would probably 
have little impact on the municipalities' overall costs for coverage. 
Thus, the concern for liability may very well be overstated due to 
coverage which individuals or municipalities already have, as well as 
the fact that in Massachuset ts private landholders under certain 
circumstances are immune from liability altogether. 
Therefore, in order to "sell" the idea of multiple use where ease­
ments are likely to be negotiated, it would be important to clearly point 
out the protection afforded the private citizen or corporation under 
Chapter 21 Section 17C. 
Liabilities at treatment plant sites and pumping stations are the 
same as with any other town-owned land. The town owning the t reatment 
plant or pumping station assumes the liability in the event of an injury 
resulting from negligence. Settlement for the injury is made either 
from the town' s insurance coverage (generally provided by a consortium 
of insurance companies) or from the monies contained in the town' s general 
funds . 
Easements 
An easement is a legal agreement between a property owner and another 
party which grants the other party specified rights to all or part of 
the land . The agreement runs with the land and is recorded with the 
deed. Examples of rights granted in easements include right-of-way 
across the land, sewer and utility placement, flowage rights, mill 
rights, flood management rights, conservation restrictions. Many 
easements also include access for maintenance and repair . 
Obtaining the necessary lands and easements for a wastewater treatment 
project is a local responsibility, a prerequisite for a 201 grant . The 
applicant' s  (municipality, etc . )  attorney must certify to EPA that title 
has been obtained to the necessary lands and easements . · 
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Although charters of public bodies establish the legal right to 
acquire land and easements, they differ widely on the purpose or uses 
for which these rights may be acquired, especially if the power of eminent 
domain may be evoked. A sewer district charter, for example, may enable 
the district to acquire easements for the construction, installation, 
and maintenance of a sewer, but not for other purposes such as recreation 
access. This right resides in the park and recreation agency. In such 
a case, the two public agencies would have to be alerted early in the 
planning and negotiation so they could cooperate in complementing each 
other' s authority to acquire the total bundle of rights needed for a 
sewer easement with public access. 
A multiple use easement must specify those rights necessary if the 
public is to enjoy the planned recreation uses as well as the rights 
the landowner wishes to retain as critical to his uses of his land, 
actual and perceived. A sample multiple use easement for a foot path 
over a sewer line may include the following stipulations: (1) motorized 
vehicles are excluded except for emergency service and security purposes, 
(2)  the Conservation Foundation can improve and landscape the trail and 
the public may use the footpath, ( 3 )  the landowner has no obligation 
for repairing, maintaining or providing protection for the trail and 
agrees not to build any structures across it, (4) the multiple use 
easement is granted in addition to a previously granted sewer easement 
(see Appendix B).  
Gifts of  easements can be devised to benefit not only the public 
but also, under certain conditions, the landowners in an area. Gifts 
of scenic and related shoreline protection easements, for example, grant 
tax advantages, and at the same time, protect the landscape and river 
scene that the landowners collectively value highly. 
In addition to sewer easements, other types of easements and rights 
such as flowage rights, mill rights, flood management rights, and en­
croachment lines may be used conjunctively to derive greater recreation, 
open space and scenic benefits. Possibilities should be explored for 
taking advantage of access established through use over the years. The 
public also has or could assert access and shoreline access rights. 
Under English Common Law, the public has the right of access to "Great 
Ponds", ponds of 10 acres or larger. These rights were conveyed in the 
colonial charter under which Maine and Massachusetts were established. 
INSTITUTIONAL ISSUES 
Most of the difficulties in multiple use projects stem not from 
legal or funding obstacles, but from institutional complications. The 
Department of Environmental Quality Engineering is working with many 
state and federal agencies involved in recreation, open space protection 
and water clean-up to formalize coordination for joint agency projects. 
Joint Easements 
In situations where a sewer commission' s charter does not permit 
it to obtain easements for recreation or open space uses and perform 
associated maintenance work, then coordination with a body that has 
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this authority must be established from the start. In these cases, ease­
ments will have to be negotiated jointly, security and maintenance pro­
visions coordinated, and contracts issued jointly so that construction 
activities can be coordinated. 
Timing of Funding Applications 
If the town is seeking outside funding for the recreation portion 
of the multiple use project, applications for the two different programs 
will need to proceed so that the planning, design and construction activi­
ties progress coterminously. The Facilities Plan should include pre­
liminary site sketches and cost estimates as required by the recreation 
agency for future planning and design. An attempt should be made by 
the firm preparing the Facilities Plan for the grantee to coordinate 
functions in order to meet recreation application deadlines. Both the 
recreation and the sewer funding should be appropriated at the same town 
meeting, whenever possible. Table 2 identifies the critical points at 
which the wastewater facilities and recreation funding cycles must be 
coordinated. 
Local Support and Organization 
In order for multiple use projects to succeed a local support group 
will be necessary to keep the project moving and force speedy resolution 
of administrative conflicts. Watershed Associations, Conservation Com­
missions, Chambers of Commerce, Neighborhood Associations and local of­
ficials can provide the impetus for a multiple use project and the per­
sistence to see it through. Most projects span a number of years from 
the planning phase to eventual construction. Multiple use projects 
should not increase this time frame, but will require a sustained in­
volvement through all phases of the project, especially during the 
following : early consultations, initial facilities planning, submittal 
of recreation funding applications, project design, appraisal negotiations 
and site acquisition. Some of the costs of community participation in 
facilities planning are grant eligible. 
Large scale or controversial projects may require the formation 
of an advisory committee in. order to advise on the planning effort, 
identify issues and assist in resolving conflicts. In the planning 
stage the committee may be funded as a part of the 201 Facilities 
Planning public participation requirement. Once the Facilities Plan 
is approved, it will need to seek other sources of funds. 
The committee will need to stimulate public interest and maintain 
progressive input and momentum throughout the project in order to gain 
community acceptance, overcome potential or procedural problems, and 
see the project to fruition. A dedicated and effective core leadership 
will be essential. 
If only one community is planning for a multiple use project, the 
advisory committee can be composed of representatives from the local 
sewer and water commission, recreation department, conservation commission, 
potential user groups, land owners, Chambers of Commerce, community de­
velopment office, or any related branch of community government. In 
many cases, more than one community may be involved in a comprehensive 
multiple use project. A regional executive committee can be formed in 
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TABLE 2 
TIMING AND COORDINATION FOR MULTIPLE USE PROJECTS 
(Recreation/Open Space and Wastewater Treatment) 
li�UT FROM LOCAL 
RECREATION AND OPEN 
SPACE INTEREST GROUPS 
S cope of recre­
ation planning 
defined 
Participation in 
advisory committee 
or direct input 
Review and com­
ments 
Endorsement of plan 
and management 
agency 
CONSTRUCTION GRANTS 
201 FUNDING PROGRAM 
Pre-application conference 
with community and/or con­
sultant 
Plan of Study Step 1 Grant 
Application Submitted by 
Consultant 
Facilities Planning begun 
after grant approval ; alter 
natives assessment made 
Draft Facility Plan public 
meeting held on alterna­
tives 
Facility Plan completed 
public hearing for final 
acceptance 
Step 3 application 
(construction) 
COORDINATION WITH 
RECREATION FUNDINGS 
PROGRAMS 
Incorporate R/OS 
planning objectives 
with recommended 
wastewater treatment 
solution 
Recreation funding 
application for design 
Recreation fund appli­
cation for construe-
Construction of multiple use project 
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in such a way that provides for representation by elected and appofnted 
officials, as well as land use, recreation, business and water related 
interests from each community which will be involved in the project. One 
possibility is to accomplish this through a task force or subcommittee 
of the regional 208 citizens' advisory group. This group should already 
be formed and actively participating in areawide water quality planning 
through a designated 208 agency. In addition, a 208 agency which is re­
ceiving planning or implementation funds can provide organization and 
technical assistance for the multiple use executive committee. Another 
possiblility would be an active group that already has a greenway plan 
established. Another method would be through the addition of members 
to form a composite committee under the auspices of an existing organiza­
tion. 
Executive committee members could also be selected from local en­
vironmental or conservation commissions. Conservation commissions already 
have a responsibility to inventory open space and natural resources. They 
also review proposed wastewater treatment projects. These functions are 
accomplished through a structure which would also enable conservation 
commissions to act as advisors to communities concerning multiple use 
opportunities. In addition, conservation commissions have the ability 
to acquire land through purchase and hold easements. This experience 
will be useful in helping to provide public access for multiple use pro­
jects. 
As a major multiple use project gets underway, additional members 
for the executive committee can be selected from recreation departments, 
historical societies, outdoor clubs, or real estate organizations. More 
members will be needed as the various reponsibilities of the executive 
committee increase. These responsibilities, which can be delegated .to 
special subcommittees, include: 
(1) Assembly of available information on open space re­
sources and recreation needs. 
(2)  Coordination with local and regional sewerage authori­
ties. 
(3)  Propose alternative land acquisition possibilities and 
arrangements for liability and project maintenance. 
(4)  Coordination of funding, including investigation to 
assure all possible sources have been explored and 
applications submitted at the right time. 
(5 ) Initiation of publicity and public support. 
Citizen participation is essential for the success of a multiple use pro­
ject. At least one active citizens' group, whose enthusiastic support 
will counteract opposition and general inertia of a long term project, 
must be organized. A special interest group, such as a bicycle club, 
may already exist and may easily be recruited for multiple use support. 
Alternatively, an entirely new group may be formed, especially for the 
multiple use project. This type of group can be initiated by the execu­
tive committee. Their involvement should attract the interest of other 
citizens and encourage local political support. 
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Multiple Use Agency 
Ultimately, the agency that will be responsible for the completed 
multiple use project must be determined . It could be a branch of county 
government, a regional group of communities acting cooperatively, or a 
non-profit citizens' organization . For example, a Sanitary District could 
assume the management of a multiple use project for its participating 
communities. Sanitary districts could own property and hold easements 
for its wastewater treatment facilities. 
Examples of multiple use programs in other states suggest that 
the involved communities assume responsibility for that part of the pro­
ject within their jurisdiction . This is recommended to best assure long­
term commitment to maintaining the multiple use facility, protecting 
nearby landowners, and providing adequate liability coverage. A regular 
program of maintenance and safety can be established as part of existing 
community services. Existing insurance policies will often already provide 
liability coverage for the community. Individual communities will ideally 
adopt multiple use plans and incorporate them into their master plans. 
This will guarantee coninued recreational consideration in planning for 
new wastewater treatment projects. 
OTHER ISSUES 
This report would be remiss if it did not mention another major 
factor that has held up multiple use projects affecting private lands. 
This factor involves the reluctance of the private sector to provide 
public access to private lands. There are numerous reasons for this 
reluctance ranging from the American ethic regarding private land 
ownership to concern for crime and destruction of property. 
The landowners fear of potential liability due to injury to persons 
using the proposed multiple use site can be allayed by acquainting land­
owners with the legal protection afforded by Mass. G. L. Ch. 21 Section 
17C (see discussion of liabilities above) .  
The size of the property and the density of development in the 
area is often a factor in the reluctance by the owner to allow passage 
on the land for a trail . Arrangements for an acceptable local body to 
manage and police the area may allay fears and, in fact, in some instances, 
convince concerned landowners that conditions actually might be improved. 
This is likely where existing partially-illicit de ·facto uses causes nui­
sances ; e. g. , "moonlight" trail bike incursions. The town may also want 
to design into the project access limitations for security measures. 
Limitations on the size or types of uses could increase the project 
acceptability to the landowner or community interest. 
Chap ter 3 
Funding 
If an app licant is cons idering a mul tiple purpose proj ect then funding 
would probably be obtained from more than one s ource . Funds are available 
from water p ollution control and recreation/ open space agencies . Sub­
s t antial s avings can be made in terms of  t ime and cost  through the combined 
design and cons truction of the multiple purpose proj ect . 
Pro cedural requirement s  of  individual funding sources will have to be 
ant icipated in order to coordinate fund availab ility . State and federal 
agencies adminis tering these funds are attemp t ing to estab lish ins t i tutional 
procedures to facilitate proj ects  involving multiple purp oses . Local 
agencies or group s  are vital in this process in order t o  provide the 
inertia neces sary to implement the success ful integration of mult ip le 
purposes . 
Table 3 lists the requirement s of  different funding s ources and situations 
where they may be appl icable . A descrip tion of each source is also included 
on subsequent page s .  
1 .  Environmental Pro tection Agency 
The Environmental Prot�ction Agency (EPA) is the Nation ' s  leading wat er 
p ol lution control agency and has primary responsibility for administering 
the Federal Wat er Pollution Control Act Amendment s  of  1972 . Section 201 
and 208 address mul t iple use p roj ects . 
S e c tion 201 o f  the Act a.uthor izes the EPA to provide federal funds 
to local governments to cover 75(, of the costs for planning , designing , 
and c onst ruct ing publicly-owned treatment facilities . These funds 
are disbursed through the ��ssachusetts  Division of Water Pollution 
Control which , additionaily , funds 15% of eligible costs  to further 
a s s is t  the communities . Since S ep tember 30 , 1 978 , federal regulations 
require that mul t iple use opportunities be addres sed as a part o f  
facil itie s  planning . Funds for design and cons truction o f  the second­
ary use are in general ineligible foT 201 funding . 
Durin g  fis cal years 1 97 9  and 1 980 , EPA funded DEQE ' s  208 wat er quality 
s taff to perform a statewide assessment o f  recreation and open space 
opportunitie s  associated with wat er clean-up . The results  o f  this 
s tudy are contained in this document . The recommendations , once 
they are adop ted regionally , will be certified by the governor and 
EPA Administrator , The alternative recommended in the 201 Facility 
Plan should then conform to the Water Quality �nagement Plan recom­
mendations . 
In addition to this s tudy , 208 funds could be used to help to implement 
nonpoint source management result ing in enhancing , resto ring or pro tecting 
recreat ion and open space uses . Award of these funds is made on a 
compe titive basis . 
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Under the 201 construction grants program the current EPA and Division 
of  Water Pollution Control policy in funding multiple-purpose proj ects 
which include recreation is to fund at the level of the most cost­
effective single-purpose pollution control proj ect . Costs associated 
with the design and construction of the recreational components are 
not eligible for construction grants money . These costs have to be 
borne by the grantee in addition to their share of the water pollution 
control proj ect . 
The cost of the single-purpose pollution control proj ect should include 
the cost of normal restoration of the site to near original conditions 
in the case of an interceptor and to aesthetically blend the site and 
structur�s into the landscape in the case of  a pumping station or 
treatment plant . For interceptors the types of  planting would differ 
in fields , forests , wetlands and developed areas . Special provisions 
are made for erosion prone river banks . Access for maintenance and 
barriers preventing unauthorized access are also included . For treat­
ment plants and pump stations , normal restoration would include similar 
�ccess provisions , fencing for security and a buffer zone as well as 
any trees or shrubbery deemed appropriate .  EPA and DWPC review all 
plans prior to approval to ensure that site restoration is adequate .  
In addition to normal site restoration under EPA ' s  201 program ,  a 
variety o f  mitigation costs have been ruled eligible proj ect costs 
in Federal proj ect history . 1!nder the Fish and Wildlife Coordination 
. Act ,  for example,  a Federal pro] ect must bear the cost of acquiring 
and developing substitute habitat to offset that destroyed or impaired 
by the proj ect .  The National Environmental Policy Act also provides 
a s tatutary basis for mitigation expenditures to offset the full 
spectrum of potential environmental damages .  
Only the Recreation and Open Space planning costs are eligible for 
201 funding . Design and construction costs beyond normal site restora­
tion are not grant eligible under steps 2 and 3 .  How�er , if a Grantee 
is able to inco;rporate a viable multiple purpose use in conjunction 
wi·th the recommended treatment system ' s construction then funding 
for the recreational purpose will be eligible up to the allowable 
cost for restoration of the site for the wastewater system .  
For example , for the interceptor system along the Merrimack River in 
Lowell , Massachusetts described in Chapter 1 ,  an alternative bidding 
procedure was used to enhance the ·recreational opportunity in conjunc­
tion with the proposed wastewater system .  One alternative was to 
entirely riprap the river bank along the interceptor . The other 
alternative substituted a paved surface for one half of the 20 foot 
wide riprap shelf and included a simple bal�strade railing . Both 
alternatives were bid at the same price . The bikeway/walkway alterna­
tive is being built and will provide numerous recreational benefits to 
the C:!:ty of Lowell .  
Should a multiple purpose option be bid at a higher price , the cost 
over and above the cost of  the wastewater system alternative alone 
will have to be borne by the affected community and/or through an 
�vailable recreational grant . 
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To be eligible for these funds , the proposed recreation proj ect must 
be part of  a certified areawide water quality management plan , and 
must be consistent with the plan ' s  recommended means for improving 
water quality . 
State Funding Sources 
2 .  Executive Office of  Environmental Affairs 
A .  Massachusetts S elf-Help Program 
Administered by the Division of Conservation Services (DCS ) in the 
S tate ' s  Executive Office of  Environmental Affairs , this program offers 
towns and cities with conservation commissions up to 50 percent re­
imbursement for the cost of  land purchased or developed for conserva­
tion or passive outdoor recreation . HCRS ' s  Land and Water Conservation 
'Fund (described below) and DCS Self-Help Program ·may be applied together . 
In that case , a community may receive up to 75 percent reim�ursement 
for the cost of purchasing land , 
B .  1Jrban Self-Help Program 
Similar to the program described above , this program provides reimburse­
ment funds for conservation and recreation proj ects , with an emphasis 
on aiding large cities . It will provide up to 80 percent reimbursement 
for cities with population above 35 , 000 . 
Federal Funding Programs 
3 .  Department of  the Interior Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service 
The Heritage Conservation and 'Recreation Service is responsible for 
nationwide outdoor recreation planning , technical interagency coordina­
tion, and allied fuctions associated with the provision of recreation 
experiences .  Maj or funding programs are the Land and Water Conserva­
tion Fund , Urban Park and Recreation 'Recovery Program ,  and HiBtoric 
Preservation Fund . 
A .  Land and Water Conservation Fund (LWCF) 
LWCF provides grants of  up to 50 percent for the planning , acquisition , 
and development of public outdoor recreation areas and facilities , 
AYailable funds are apportioned to each state on the basis of relative 
population and other factors , Specific proj ects approved for funding 
are usually identified at the State level . An approved Statewide Compre­
hensiye Outdoor ·Recreation Plan (SCORP ) is required for state eligibility . 
An unfortunate aspect of  UlCF is that it is a reimbursable grant program 
requiring local communities to provide the initial funding for acquisi­
tion and/or development proj ects (unless a land donation is involved ) .  
This has made the pursuit of  multiple use difficult for many communities . 
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B .  Historic Preservation Fund 
Under the Historic Preservation Act (Public Law 89-665 )  as amended , 
5 0  percent matching grants are available to states for preparing compre­
hensive statewide historic surveys and plans , and for the acquisition , 
preservation and development (by state and local governments ) of  districts , 
sites , buildings , structures and obj ects significant in American history , 
architecture , archeology , and culture at the national , state , and local 
levels . 
C .  Urban Park and Recreation Recovery Program 
The National Parks and Recreation Act of  1 9 78  authorizes funds for re­
habilitation of existing public park and recreation sites and facilities 
in urban areas . The program authorizes a 70/30 federal/local grants 
program for such purposes . Innovative proj ects are encouraged and 
special funding is provided for this purpose . The program is intended 
to compliment the Land and Water Conservation Fund (LWCF) and other 
potential sources of federal and state aid . 
4 .  Department of  Housing and Urban Development (HUD) 
The Office of Community Planning and Development is responsible for 
the Community Development Block Grant Assistance and Comprehensive 
Planning Assistance programs . It is also responsible for activities 
concerning proj ect review, relocation , enhancement of environmental 
quality , urban design ,  rehabilitation loans and grants , growth and 
development study , and urban program coordination . 
A. Community Block Development Grants 
Community Development Block Grants ,  authorized by the Housing and 
Community Development Act of  1974 , can cover up to 1 00 percent of  the 
proj ect costs . The funds may be used to assist in (1 ) the acquisition 
of real property for preservation or restoration of historic sites , 
urban beautification , conservation of  open space , natural respurces 
or scenic areas provision of recreation , or the guidance of urban 
d evelopment ; (2 ) the construction or installation of  public works and 
facilities , including recreation centers and facilities , senior centers , 
and historic properties . To be eligible for a block grant , the applicant 
1nllSt provide a summary of  a three-year plan identifying community needs 
and methods to meet those needs . Community Development Block Grant 
monies can also be used as the local match for 'Land and Water Conservation 
Fund (LWCF) money . 
B .  7 01 Comprehensive Planning Assistance Program 
The Comprehensive Planning Assistance Program, popularly called the " 701 " 
Program o f  which recreation planning is one phase , funds such activities 
as continuous community planning and management ,  improved executive 
planning , decision-making ,  and management capabilities by state , local 
and regional officials . I t  also funds plans developed by planning 
organizations . The matching formula for 701 funds is 66 . 6  percent 
federal , 33 . 3  percent local . 
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3 .  Department of Agriculture Farmers Home Administration 
The Farmers Home Administration (FMHA) provides credit for those in 
rural areas who are unable to obtain credit from other sources at 
reasonable rates and terms . The agency operates principally under 
the Consolidated Farm and Rural Development Act of 1921 , and Title V 
of the Housing Act of 1 94 9 ,  as amended . 
A. Recreation Loans to Farmers 
The Farmers Home Administration (FMHA) makes loans to assist eligible 
farmers in boosting their incomes by converting all or portions of their 
farms and ranches to income-producing outdoor recreation enterprises . 
Recreation loans may be used to develop land and water resources ; repair 
and construct buildings ; buy land , equipment , livestock , and other re­
creation items and pay necessary operating expenses . 
Intermediate-term loans up to $50 , 000 may be made to finance recreation 
equipment and operating expenses . The interest rates on these loans are 
determined each July 1 .  Repayments are scheduled over one to seven 
years ; in some cases loans may be renewed for up to five years . 
Long-term loans are also available . A farmer may borrow up to $10 0 , 000 
from FMHA with maximum terms of  40 years . The interest rate is five 
percent per year on the unpaid principal . In addition , the farmer 
can borrow a portion of the credit he needs from other long-term credit 
sources at rates and terms established by the other lender , provided 
the total debts against the farmer do not exceed $ 225 , 000 or the 
market value of the security , whichever is less • .  
Additional FMHA loan programs available for recreation/open space 
proj ects include : 
B .  Resource Conservation and Development Loans are available for public 
agencies and local nonprofit corporations in authorized Resource 
Conservation and Development (RC&D) areas for up to $ 250 , 000 , Develop­
ment of facilities for rural connnunity public outdoor-oriented water­
based recreation is a fundable use . 
C .  Conununity Facility Loans are available , for up to 40  years , to public 
or quasi-public nonprofit organizations serving the public in rural 
areas or towns of less than 1 0 , 000 population . Construction , en­
largement , or improvement of conununity facilities , including those 
which offer social , cultural , health , or recreation benefits are 
fundable uses . 
D .  Waste Loans and Grants are available under the same conditions as 
conununity facility loans and are used for the construction of  waste­
water treatment facilities , 
E .  Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention loans are available for 
public agencies and nonprofit organizations . These may be used in 
conjunction with the SCS program described below . 
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4 .  Department of  Agriculture Soil Conservation Service 
The Soil Conservation Service (SCS ) has responsibility for develop'ing 
and implementing a national soil and water conservation program in 
cooperation with landowners , community planning agencies , regional 
resource groups , and other agencies of federal , state ,  and local 
governments . There are two maj or SCS programs which provide financial 
assistance for recreation purposes . 
A. Resource Conservation and Development (Public Law 87-703 , as amended) 
Financial assistance is available from SCS for the planning and installa­
tion of approved measures Epecified in RC&D area plans serving purposes 
such as public water based recreation , flood prevention , sedimentation 
and erosion control , fish and wildlife developments , agricultural water 
management purposes , rural community water supply and quality manage­
ment , control and abatement of agriculture-related pollution , disposal 
of solid wastes , and rural fire protection . Financial assistance may 
be available for up to 50 percent of  the cost of  land rights acquisi-
tion and for 50 percent of the construction costs of recreation structures . 
In addition , they must provide for operation and maintenance and all 
needed water rights . Loan assistance may be provided for the local 
share of these costs . 
B .  Watershed Protection and 'Flood Protection (Public Law 83-566 )  SCS 
provides financial assistance in planning and implementing works of  
improvement to  protect , develop , and utilize the land and water re­
sources in small watersheds . Assistance is provided in sharing costs 
o f  public waterbased recreation , fish and wildlife management ,  flood 
protection, irrigation , drainage ,  and sedimentation control . Long­
term credit is available to help local interests with their share 
o f  the costs . 
Funding is allowable up to 50  percent for public recreation purposes . 
Proj ect sponsors can borrow money under authority of  the act to 
finance their share of  construction costs , 
5 .  Department of  Commerce 
A .  Economic �evelopment Administration 
The Economic Development Administration (EDA) , as authorized by the 
P-ublic Works and Economic ])evelopment Act of 1965  as amended , may 
provide loans and grants for the construction of  public works 
facilities , including public tourism facilities . The proj ect must 
fulfill a pressing economic development need of  the area . Up to 
80  percent of  the proj ect costs can be met with grant ·monies . 
B .  National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Office of  Coastal 
Zone 'Management 
The Coastal Zone "Management Act of  1 97 2 ,  as amended , authorizes the 
Offi,ce of  Coastal Zone "Management to provide planning and implementation 
grants to coastal states and territories to develop and carry out state 
coastal zone management programs , The purpose of these grants are 
sufficiently broad to encompass recreation purposes . One of  the 
primary goals o f  the CZM act is to increase access to the coastal 
zone . 
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C .  Coastal Zone Management Coastal Energy Impact Program 
This program provides funds to offset impacts of  coastal energy develop­
ment . Coastal recreation areas can be funded as replacements for 
areas in harbors and ports used for energy related facilities . 
6 .  Federal Highway Administration 
The FHA recognizes the public ' s  need to travel on foot or by non­
motorized vehicle and permits the use of Federal-aid Highway funds 
to construct pedestrian and bicycle facilities . These may be con­
structed not only as added features of highway construction proj ect s ,  
but a s  separate proj ects where i t  can be  shown that the facility will 
divert pedestrian or bike traffic that would normally use the Federal­
aid roadway . The funding ratio is generally 70 - 30 federal to 
non-federal money . In qualifying for these funds ,  the proj ect must 
compete with conventional highway proj ects . 
7 .  Department of  the Treasury: General Revenue Sharing 
General revenue �haring is a form of financial assistance available 
to all general purpose units of  government under authority of the 
S tate and Local Fiscal Assistance Act ,  as amended , The Act provides 
that S tate and local governments may spend Federal funds for any 
purposes which is considered a permissable use of  the S tate or local 
government ' s  own revenues under applicable l�w .  In most cases recipient 
governments may spend revenue sharing funds for the S tate or local 
contribution to another Federal program requiring a State/local match . 
8 .  U . S .  Army Corps of Engineers : Federal Water Proj ect Recreation Act 
The Federal Water Proj ect Recreation Act of 1 965  (Public Law 89-72 ) 
made outdoor recreation a consideration in all federal navigation , 
flood control , reclamation, and hydroelectric resource proj ects . 
Up to 50  percent of  all proj ect costs may be allocated to recreation 
and fish and wildlife enhancement . The Corps will pay all of the 
non-separable first costs of recreation facility construction and 
5 0  percent of the separable costs . Recreation facilities may also 
be added to completed Corps or Bureau of Reclamation proj ects if 
a non-federal public agency agrees to pay at least 50 percent of 
the installation costs and to assume operation and maintenance 
responsibilities . 
9 .  U . S . Fish and Wildlife Service 
1J . S .  Fish and Wildlife administers the Pitman-Robertson Program ,  which 
provides grants covering up to 70  percent of  the costs of (1 ) restora­
tion or 111anagement of wildlife populations and the preservation and 
improvement of habitat for non-game species , endangered species ,  
hunting , and other use of the resources ; (2 ) providing facilities 
and services for conducting a hunter safety program .  The grants are 
available only to state fish and gc>.me departments . The Dingell­
Johnson Program provides similar funding for proj ects designed to 
restore and 111.anage sport fishing populations for the preservation 
and improvement of  sport fishing . These grants may be used for land 
acquisition , development , research , and coordination , 
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1 0 .  Department of Labor 
The Employment and Training Administration (ETA) is authorized under 
the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act (CETA) , as amended , to 
provide funds for several categories of  workers potentially useful 
in parks and recreation settings . These include : 
Funds for sUmmer youth programs to provide employment in 
public works proj ects , including community conservation 
and improvement proj ects . 
Temporary public service employment for unemployed or 
under-employed persons . 
Young Adult Conservation Corps to carry out work proj ects 
on federal or non-federal public lands or waters . 
Where an agency or local government has office space and the capability 
to administer a grant , this program IDay permit the hiring of a full 
time director to oversee and coordinate the multiple use proj ect .  
1 1 . Community Service Administration 
The C SA' s Community Action Program seeks to mobilize and channel the 
resources of private and public organizations and institutions into 
anti-poverty action, to stimulate IDore effective approaches to the 
solution of poverty programs , and to strengthen communications and 
mutual understanding between individuals and institutions . 
Proj ect grants supplied by CSA may be applied,  aiDong other uses , to 
youth development programs and recreational proj ects . The grants are 
made to approved Community Action Agencies and vary in size from 60  
to 70 percent of the proj ect cost , The Summer Youth Recreation Program 
provides financial support for staff and logistical services to enhance 
recreation opportunities for selected pop,ulations . 
� 2 .  nepartment o f  Health, Education and Welfare (HEW) 
The Department of Health , Education and Welfare has two programs that 
can be of assistance in the park and -recreation field , 
A. Environmental Education 
Funds are available from the Office of Education for programs to 
d evelop effective environmental education practices and materials , 
This includes demonstration and pilot proj ects designed to educate 
the public on problems . 
B .  Older American Act 
As amended, authorizes grant of  up to 75% of the proj ect expenses 
to state and localities to acquire , alter , or renovate existing 
facilities to serve as multi-purpose centers for senior citizens , 
Recreation is an allowable service . 
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1 3 .  Private Funding Sources 
In some instances , lands and funds for recreational purposes can be 
obtained from private sources . These include foundations , trusts , 
and individual and corporate landowners . The private donation of  
land (or of a public use easement of the land) can serve as  a tax 
benefit to the donor and can significantly reduce acquisition costs 
to the community . These tax benefits extend not only to individual 
property owners , but to industrial and commercial holders as well . 
Since in many cases the landowner ' s  right to develop the land was 
surrendered previously for purposes o f  constructing and maintaining 
the sewer facility (interceptor ,  force main , etc . ) ,  the remaining 
value may be relatively small . This , coupled with the prospect of  
reduced taxes , may be sufficient incentive for some property owners 
to permit public use of the land or to transfer ownership to the 
conmrunity . 
Land donation occurred recently in several New Jersey communities , 
where three properties were acquired for purposes of  establishing 
the Towpath T-rail . One trail segment was donated by a private 
residential property owne-r , a second by a semi-public institution . 
The third public use easement was deeded to the local community as 
part of  the subdivision process when several building lots were 
created from a larger tract of land . 
With respect to financial contributions , there are numerous founda­
tions which provide assistance to environmental and recreational 
proj ects of public benefit . A listing of these foundations can be 
found in the latest edition of ·The Foundation Directory , published 
by the Foundation Center , 888 Seventh Avenue , New York , New York 1 0019 
(212)  489-8q1 0 .  
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CHAPTER 4 
State Overview 
The cleanup of Massachusetts' waters has made new open space and re­
creational opportunities possible. This same clean-up increases shoreline 
land value and , in many cases , has spurred development. Unfortunately , all 
too frequently , such development has restricted publi c access to these waters. 
However , the large investment o f  public funds in water quality management 
planning and pollution control facilities means the public should also have 
a right to the benefits o f  clean water . 
The goal of the Federal Pollution Control Acts as amended in 1 9 77 is 
to ensure that all waters meet Class B water quality o Class B is commonly 
referred to as the "fishable-swimmable" class , which means suitable for water 
contact recreation. This already suggests a strong link between cleanup 
efforts and recreation . 
The Act further directs , in Section 208 and Section 20 1 ,  that grantees 
assess recreat ion and open space opportunities as a part of this wastewater 
cleanup effort. Section 20 1 directly focuses on wastewater treatment , while 
Section 208 also includes opportunities that can be expected to result from 
improved water quality. Thus , the remainder of the report examines , first 
regionally , and then town-by-town , the recreation and open space opportunities 
that can be expected to result from water cleanup. Both the potential use of 
lands associated with treatment works and increased access to water-based 
recreation will be considered in this analysis. 
A.  Supply and Demand 
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts has a total of 889 , 56 1  acres devoted 
to recreation. According to the 1 9 78 S tate Comprehensive Recreation Plan , out 
of a total of 5 , 77 6  sites , 2409 are intensive recreation areas (high density , 
swimming pools , tennis courts) ; 1606 are general recreation areas (bicycle 
paths , picnic areas , boat ramps) ; and 159 8 are natural areas (undeveloped 
areas , hunting , fishing , hiking , nature study ) .  
The same study found that the three most popular activities for Massa­
chusetts residents are bicycling , nature walking , and pool swimming. An 
analysis of 1 9 77 supply and demand was used to determine critical needs for 
the state by region. The study documents by region the need for facilities 
( in alphabetical order) for camping , fishing , gol f ,  hiking , hunting , ice 
skating , downhill and cross-country skiing, snowmobiling , swimming , tennis , 
and nature walking. Much of this demand could be met by multiple use opportuni­
ties investigated in this thirteen volume report. 
B. Opportunities 
Opportunities centered around water quality improvement are of two primary 
types : 1 )  those asso ciated with the cleanup of polluted water bodies ; and 
2 )  multiple use of treatment facilities for recreation sites . Multiple use 
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facilities already exis t around the country , ranging from hiking/biking trails 
along interceptor easements to parks and gardens developed on lands surrounding 
wastewater treatment plants . 
Treatment Facilities 
Treatment facilities , in most  cases , refer to three basic sewer system 
components : interceptor or  sewer pipes , pump stations , and treatment plants 
of several varieties . The study examined 1 8 1  existing and 81  proposed waste­
water treatment plants , as well as numerous pump stations and interceptor 
lines for their multiple use potential . Table 4 lists the exis ting and pro­
posed treatment facilities which have potential for recreational use .  
Potential multiple uses o f  treatment facilities include boat launch ramps 
on treatment plant s ites ; informal picnic areas on open spaces on the s ite · 
o f  reseeded s ludge beds ; and hiking/bicycling trails on easements for inter­
ceptor lines . 
Of the 1 8 1  communities with existing facilities s tudied , 1 2 1  had poten­
tial for recreation use at one or more s ites , and nine were already operating 
as multiple use sites (Hull ,  Marblehead , Mattapoisett ,  Med field , New Bedford , 
Peabody , Rockport , Wellesley ,  and Winchester) . Many other towns built waste­
water facilities (especially pump stations ) on recreation land and thus are 
multiple use sites . O f  the 8 1  communities with facilities as yet in design 
or construction phases , 45 had multiple use potential at one or more sites , and 
another 1 9  communities were early enough in the facility planning s tage that 
recreation could be incorporated into the initial plan as required in the 
regulat ions (see Part I ) . Part III identifies promising proj ects for imple­
mentation .  
Polluted Water Bodies 
There are many multiple use opportunities for recreation involving polluted 
water bodies . These include boating , swimming , fishing , picnic areas , camping , 
hiking/biking paths , and boat launching ramps . 
290 polluted water bodies in 200 cities and towns were examined for recrea­
tion potential associated with water cleanup . Opportunities o f  many kinds were 
identified on all but 1 4 .  Many had been o r  were currently b eing used as re­
creational sites . Others were large rivers with opportunities only at specific 
sites . 
Table 5 lis ts first the rivers and s treams , and secondly , the lakes and 
ponds s tudied. The actual inves tigation proceeded town-by-town so a water 
body which lies in more than one town may appear in several towns ' write-ups . 
Appendix A explains how these water bodies were selected and the public  
review procedures . In  many cases , recommendations for  specific water quality 
actions are made in conjunction with recommendations for recreational use .  
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Table 4 
Multiple Use of. Treatment Facilities 
Potential Proj ects by Community 
Existing Wastewater Proposed Wastewater Polluted 
Treatment Facilities Treatment Facilities Water Bodies 
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(.) CI! -M  .u 0 0 (.) ctl -M  .u 0 (.) "'" Cl! �  .u 0 Cl! x ..c:  0 "'" "'" Cl! x ..c:  0 "'" QJ 0 x ..c:  0 "'" � W E-"  P.. P.. p.. � W E-"  p.. p.., � �  W E-"  P.. P.. 
As h l and X X 
Ab �ng t o n  .X X 
A c t o n 
A c u s h ne t  X NO .X X 
A d ams  X X X X X 
Ag awam X X X X X 
Al f o r d  X X 
Ame s b ury  X X X X X X X X 
And o v e r  X X X X NO X X ·  
Amh er s t  X X X X X 
Ar l ing t on X I X I 
A s h b u rnham X NO  X X 
Ashby  
A s h f i e l d  X X X X X 
A t h o l  X X X X X 
A t t l eb o r o  X X NO X NO X X 
Aub urn  X X X X X 
Avon  X X 
Ay e r  X X X X X X X X 
B a r ns t ab l e  X X X X X 
B a r r e  X X X 
B e c k e t  X X 
B e d f o r d  X X X X I X 
B e l ch e r t own X X X X X 
B e l l ingham X NO 
B e lmont  X X X 
B e r k l ey X X 
B e r l in 
B e rna r d s t on  
B ev e r ly X X X X NO  
B i l l er i c a  X X X X X X X X 
B l a c k s t o ne  X X NO X X 
B l an f o r d  
B o l t o n 
B o s t o n X X X X X X X X 
B o ur n e  X X X 
B o xb o r o u g h  
B o x f o r d  
T OTAL P a ge  1 1 6  1 6  1 4  1 4  8 7 1 2 5  2 5  
3 6  
Tabl e 4 ( c ont . )  
Exi s t ing \�astewa t er Propo s ed Wast ewa ter Polluted 
Treatment Facil i ties Treatment Fa c il i ties Wa t er Bodies 
TOWN c c "' c Ul .,.., >, Ul .,.., >, Q) .,.., >, 
or Q) "' ,...; Q) "' ,...; "0 >- "' ,...; .,.., "0 ::l co Ul "0 .,.., "0 ::l co Ul C "'  '"0 ::l co Ul 
CITY "-' Q) "-' .,.., "-' Q) "-' Q) "-' .,.., "-' Q) ::l Q) "-' .,.., "-' .,.., c u:l "-' u Ul .,.., C u:l  "-' u § �  r::: u:l "-' u ,...; "'"' c Q) o ,...; .,.., r::: Q) .,.., c Q) 
"'"' 5 Ul Q) • ..., c. .,.;  5 Ul Q) • ..., 0 5 Ul Q) • ..., 
u co .,.; "-' 0 0 u co .,.; "-' 0 u 1-< co .,.., "-' 0 
co x ..r:  
! 
0 1-< 1-< co x ..r:  0 1-< Q) 0 x ..r:  0 1-< 
� t:<J E-t  p.., p.., p.., � t:<J E-t  p.., p.., � ...... t:<J E-t  p.., p.., 
B o v l s t o n  i I 
B r a i n t r e e  X X X 
B r ew s t e r  I 
B r i d g e w a t e r  X X i NO X X NO X X 
B r i m f i e l d  X X 
B r o c k t o n  I X X N O  X X 
B r o o k f i e l d  I X N O  X X 
B r o o k l i n e  X X I N O  X X 
B u c k l a n d  X X I X X X 
B u r l i n g t o n X X N O  
C a mb r i d g e  X X I N O  X N O  X X 
C a n t o n  X X X 
C a r l i s l e  
C a r v e r  i X X 
C h a r l em o n t  i X X X X X 
C h a r l t o n  X X N O  X NO X X 
C h a t h am X X N O  
Ch e lm s f o r d i X X X X X 
C h e l s e a X X N O  X X x· 
8he s h i r e  I X X 
C h e s t e r X X 
_Ches t er f i e l d  X X N O  X X 
C h i c o n e e  X X X X X X X X --
r. h i lma r k  --
C l a r k s b u r 2"  X X X 
_Cl i n t o n  X X X X X 
C o h a s s e t  X X N O  X X X 
C o l r a i n  X X i 
C o n c o r d  X X X X X NO X X 
C o nwav 
C umm i n g t o n 
. D a l t o n  X X N O  X X 
D a nv e r s  X X X X NO -
D a r tm o u t h  X X X X NO X X 
D e d h am X X X X NO X X 
D e e r f i e l d  X X X 
D e n n i s  
D i g h t o n  X N O  X NO X X 
D o u g l a s  X X X X X 
D o v e r  I 
D r a c u t  X X NO X X X X X 
D u d l e y X X N O  X X 
D u n s  t a b l e  X X 
D u xb u r y  X X N O  
T O T AL P a g e  2 2 5  2 4  1 2  1 7  1 0  5 1 2 6  2 6 -
3 7  
Table 4 ( cont . )  
Existing Hastewater Proposed Wastewater Polluted 
Treatment Facilities Treatment Facilities Water Bodies 
TOWN c c "0 c en � ::>.. en .,.., ::>.. al .,..; ::>.. 
or al "0 ,...., al "0 ,...., "0 ::>.. "0 ,...., � "0 :l t1l en "0 �  "0 :l co en C "'  "0 :l co en 
CITY .j.J al J-1 .,.., .j.J al .j.J al .j.J ...-1 .j.J al :l al .j.J .,.., .j.J .,.., e m  .j.J (.) en �  e m  .j.J (.) � �  c tf.l .j.J (.) ..-i � c al 0 .-1  .,.., c al .,.., c al 
� S en al . ...., c. � s en al • ...., 0 S en al • ...., 
(.) co � .j.J 0 0 (.) co �  .j.J 0 (.) � co .,.., .j.J 0 
co � ..c  
! 
0 � � co � ..c  0 � al 0 � ..c 0 � ""' � H  p.. p.. p.. .... � H  p.. p.. � �  � H  p.. p.. 
' I E . B r id_.g_ewa t e r  ! X X 
E . B r o o kf i e l d I X X 
E . L ongmead ow X V' I X .l'>. 
E a s tham i 
E a s th amp t on X X X X X 
E a s t o n  I X X 
E d ga r t own X X I X X N O  I 
E g r emont  I 
E r v ing X X i X X X X X X 
E s s ex X X I X 
Eve r e t t  X X NO  
.F ai rhaven  X X X X X N O  X X 
F a l l  River  X X NO  X X NO  X X 
F almo u t h  X N O  i X X X 
F i t chb u r g  X X I X X X I 
F l o r i d a  
F o xb o r o u g h  X NO  X X 
F r amingham X X ! NO  X X 
F r ankl in X X NO  X X X X N O  
F r e e t own ' 
G a r d n e r  X X X X X NO  X X 
Gay H e a d  
G e o r 2 e t own X X 
G i l l  X X NO  X X 
G l o u c e s t e r X X NO  X X X 
Go shen  X X 
Go sno ld  X X X X X 
G r a f t on X X X X N O  X X 
G r a nb_y X X N O  X X 
Gr anv i l l e · 
G t . B a r r ing t on X X X 
G r e en f i e l d  X X X X X X 
G r o t o n X N O  X X 
G r ove l and X X X X X 
�a dl  e v  X " X X NO  X X .l'>. 
Ha l i f ax X X 
Hami l t on X N O  
Hamp d en 
Han c o c k  
Han o v e r  
Han s o n X X 
H a r dwi ck  · x  X X 
Harva r d  X X 
H a rw i c h  X NO  
T OTAL P a g e  3 2 1  2 0  1 4  1 6  1 0  3 3 2 5  2 3  
3 8  
Table 4 (cont . ) 
Exis ting Wastewater Proposed Was tewater Polluted 
Treatment Facilities Treatment Facilities Water Bodies 
TOWN c:: c:: "0 c:: en .,.., :>, en .,..; :>, Q) .,..; :>, 
or Q) "0 � Q) "0 � "0 :>,  "0 � .,.., "0 ;::) (1j en "0 .,.., "0 ;::) (1j en C:: "' "0 ;::) (1j CJ) 
CITY � Q) � .,..; � Q) � Q) � .,.., � Q) ;::) Q) � .,..; � .,.., c:: U".l � u CJ) .,..; C:: U".l � u § �  c:: U".l � u � .,.., c:: Q) 0 �  .,..; c:: Q) .,..; c: Q) .,.., s CJ) Q) .,.., 0.. .,..; s CJ) Q) .,.., 0 s CJ) Q) .,....., u (1j .,..; � 0 0 u (1j .,.., � 0 u 1-< (1j .,..; � 0 (1j X .!:  
I 
0 1-< 1-< (1j X .!:  0 1-< Q) 0 X .!:  0 1-< � W E-<  ""' ""'  .... � W E-<  ""' ""'  � 10-1  W E-<  ""' ""'  
' 
Ha t f i e l d  i X X X X X 
Haver h i l l X X X X X ' X  X X 
Hawlev  ' ' 
He a t h 
H ingham X X X X N O  
Hi n s d a l e  X X N O  
H o l b r o o k  X X i X X X X 
H o l d en X X I N O  X X 
Ho l l and ' i 
H o l l i s t o n i X N O  
Ho l v o ke X X X X X X X X 
H o u e d a l e  X X i X X N O  X X 
H o u k in t o n  X N O  
Hubb a r d s t o n ! 
Hud s o n  X X \ X X N O  X X 
Hu l l  X X i HAS  
Hun t in g t o n  X X X X X 
I p sw i c h  X X I X -· - --
K i n g s t o n X X X X X 
L a kev i l l e  X : X 
Lan c a s t e r  X X I X X X 
L an e s b o r o ugh X X N O  X X 
Lawr ence  X X N O  X X 
L e e  X X X X X 
L e i c e s t e r X X N O  X N O  X X 
L enox  X X X X X X 
L e omin s t e r  X X X X X 
L ev e r e t t  X X 
L exing t o n  X X X X X X X X 
L ev d en 
L in c o ln X X 
L i t t l e t on  X N O  
Longmead ow X X X X N O  X X 
L owe l l  X X X X X X X X 
Lud l ow X X X X X X X X 
Lunenb u r_g X X X 
Lvnn X X X X X X 
Lynn f i e l d  X X 
Ma l d e n X X N O  X X N O  
Man c h e s t e r X X N O  X N O  
M a n s f i e l d  X X N O  X X N O  X X 
Ma r b l e head  X X N U S E  
Ma r i on X X N O  
Mar lb o r o u gh  X X N O  X X N O  X X 
�T�O�T�A�L��P�a�g�e�4--��2-�9 ____ �2�9--�1�9�--�2�2�--�1 �3 ____ �9�----�l�--�2 �6 ____ �2�5�----
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Table 4 ( cont . )  
Existing Wastewater Proposed Wastewater Polluted 
Treatment Facilities Treatment Facilities Water Bodies 
TOWN c:: c:: "0 c:: rJl ..-I :>.. rJl •.-l :>.. Q) •.-l :>.. 
or Q) "0 '"'" Q) "0 '"'" "0 :>.. "0 '"'" •.-l "' :::! C1l rJl "0 ..-1 '"0 :::! C1l rJl C:: "tl "tl :::! C1l rJl 
CITY .j..J Q) .j..J •.-l .j..J Q) J.J Q) .j..J ..-I J.J Q) :::! Q) .j..J •.-l .j..J .,.., c:: tr.l .j..J � rJl •.-l c tr.l .j..J � § �  c:: tr.l J.J � '"'" ..-I c:: Q) 0 ..-1  •.-l c:: Q) ·.-l c:: Q) 
..-I e oo Q) • ...., 0.. •.-l e oo Q) • ...., 0 e oo Q) .,...., 
� Cll ..-1 J.J 0 0 � Cll ..-1 .w 0 � loo C1l ·.-l J.J 0 
C1l � ..c  
! 
0 loo loo C1l � ..c  0 loo Q) 0 � ..c  0 .. 
� W E-<  p.; p.;  p.; �  W E-<  p.; p.;  ;::.::: � W E-<  p.; p.;  
' 
I 
M a r s h f i e l d  X X I X 
M a s hn e e  
M::l t' t' ::J. n oi s e t t  X X �-N U S E  X N O  
M a v n a r cl  X ' X I X X X X X X 
M P rl f i P l n X X X 
M e d f o r d  X X N O  
M P rl hl ::l V X X i X 
M .=> 1 r o s P  X X 
I N O  
Men d o n 
L X X I 
M .=> "!' r j m a r  X X I X X X 
Me t hu e n  X X X 
M i cl d 1 P h n r n n o- h X X i N O  X X 
M i d d l e f i e l d I 
M i d d l e t- o n i X X X 
Mi l f o r d X X ' X X X X X X 
M i l lb urv X X i NO  X X NO  X X 
Mi l l i s  X X NO  X X X X X 
M i l l v i l l e  I X X 
M i l t o n  X X X 
M o n r o e X X X I 
Mon s on X X I X 
Mon t a sz u e  X X X X X X X X 
Mon t e rv  X X 
M o n t sz o m e r v  X X 
M t . W a s h i n o- t o n  
Nahant X X X f-. 
N a n t u c k e t  X X X X X X X X 
N a t i c k  X X X X X 
N f' e d h am X X X X X 
N e w  A s h f o r d  
N f'v:r "R E=> cl f n r r1  X X N O  X N O  X X 
N ew B r a i n t r E> P  
New Marlb-o rou�q_ 
N ew S a l e m X X 
N P�.rh ll r v  
N E>wh u r v n  n r·t' X X X X X 
N e �.J t  o n  X X X X X 
N o r f o l k  X X X X X 
N o r t h A d a m s  X X X 
N A n d n v P r  X X X 
N .  At t l eb o r o u gh 
:;"' X X X X X 
N .  Brookfield X X X X X 
N . R e a d i n q  X X 
N o r t h a m p t o n X X X X X 
T O T AL P a g e 5 2 9  2 9  2 3  10 8 2 5 2 3  2 3  
4 0  
TOWN 
or 
CITY 
N o r t h b o r o u g h 
f- - . -
N o r th b r i d 2: e 
..N.o_r t_hti e 1 d 
No r t on 
..Norw_e l l  
N o rwood  
�ak B l u f f s 
Oakham 
..D.ra n e P 
O r l eans  
llti �  
Ox f o rd  
P a lmer  
P ax t o n  
P e aho dv 
P e lham 
P emb r o ke 
P e u u e r e l l  
P e r u  
P e t er s ham 
P h i l l ip s t o n  
P i t t s f i e l d  
P l a in f i e l d  
P l a invi l l e  
P lvmo u t h  
P lvmu t on 
P r in c e t o n  
P r ovinc e t own 
Qu i n c y  r:--- . R a l). d o l p h  
R a v n h a rn  
R e a d in g  
R eh o h o r h 
Rev e r e  
_Ric hm.o.n d 
Ro c he s t e r 
.Ro_c kl and 
�-kpo rt. 
Rowe 
Row l ev  
R o v a l s t o n 
R u s s e l l  
R u t l a n d  
T O T AL P a g e  6 
Table 4 ( cont . ) 
Existing 1-lastewater Proposed Wastewater 
Treatment Facilities Treatment Facilities 
c: c: "0 
CJl .,., >. CJl '"" >. Q) 
Q) "0 � Q) "0 � "0 >.  
.,., "0 ::l crl CJl "0 -M  "0 ::l Cil Cll C: "'  
4..J Q) 4..J '"" 4..J Q) 4..J Q) 4..J .,., 4..J Q) ::l 
.,., C: Cf.l  4..J (.) Cll -M c: ' Cf.l  4..J (.) § �  ,...; .,., c: Q) 0 �  '"" c: Q) 
.,., E Cll Q) • ...., 0. '"" E Cll Q) • ...., 0 
(.) crl .,.,  4..J 0 0 (.) Cil -M  4..J 0 (.) 1-1 
Cil >:: ..s: 
! 
0 1-1 1-1 crl >:: ..S: 0 1-1 Q) 0 ..... "-l E-<  � �  � ..... t::.l E-< � �  � """ 
i l f a i l e c 
X X i X X X t rv  
X X X X X X 
X X i X 
I X N O  
I X N O  
X X I X X X X 
I 
I 
I 
X X i X 
I X X X 
X N O  i 
X X X 
i 
X X i N O  
I 
X X I N O  X X X 
I 
X X I X 
' 
X N O  X N O  
X X N O  X X N O  
X X X X X X 
X X X 
X X N O  
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X X X 
X X X X X X 
X N O  X N O  
2 1  1 8  1 4  1 4  1 0  7 1 
4 1 
Po'lluted 
Water Bodies 
c: '"" >. 
"0 � 
"0 ::l Cil Cll 
Q) 4..J '"" 4..J 
c:: Cf.l 4..J (.) 
'"" c: Q) 
E Cll Q) • ...., 
Cil '"" 4..J 0 
>:: ..s: 0 1-1 W E-<  � �  
X x ·  
-
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
l 
X X 
X x _  
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
2 1  2 1  
Table 4 ( cont . ) 
Exi s t ing Was t ewa ter Proposed Was t ewa t er Po lluted 
Treatment Facilities Treatment Fac ili t ies Wat er Bodies 
TOWN c: c: "0 c: en "'"" :>... en .,.., :>... il) .,.., :>... 
or il) "0 ,...., il) "0 ,...., "0 :>... "0 ,...., "'"" "0 ;:l t1l en "0 """ "0 ;:l t1l en C "'  "0 ;:l t1l en 
CITY .1-J il) .1-J .,.., .1-J il) .1-J il) .1-J "'"" .1-J il) ;:l il) .1-J .,.., .1-J .,., c en .1-J u en .,.; c: cn  .1-J u � �  c UJ .1-J u .-I "'"" c: il) 0 .-1  .,.., c il) .,.., c il) 
"'"" S en il) .,...., 0.. .,.., S en il) .,...., 0 S en il) .,...., u t1l "'"" .1-J 0 0 u (1j .,.;  .1-J 0 u '"' t1l .,.., .1-J 0 
t1l >: ..C:: 
! 
0 '"' '"' t1l x ..c:: 0 '"' il) 0 >: ,..c:: 0 '"' � W H  � �  � �  W H  � �  � """ W H  � �  
' \ x S a l e m X X i X X X 
S a l � s b u r y  I X X X 
S a n d � s t :L e l d  : 
S a n d w � c h  I X X X X X 
S a u g u s  X X I N O  X X N O  X X 
S a v o y  I 
S c � t u a t e  X X I X X X X I 
S e e k o n k  I X X 
S h a r o n  i 
.S h e t t 1. e .L d  : 
S h eTb u r n e  X X I X 
S h e r b o r n 
S h � r l e y  X · x  
S h r ew s b u r y  X X i N O  X N O  X X 
S h u t e s b u r y  i X X 
Som e r s e t  X X ! X X I N  u X X 
S o m e r v � .L .L e  X X I X X X 
S . Ha d l e y  X X I X X X I 
S o u t h amp t o n  X N O  
S o u t hb o r o u g h  l ' 
S o u t h b r � d g e  X X I N O  X X X 
S o u t hw � c k X X 
S p e n c e r  X X X X NO X X 
S p r � n g t � e l d  X X X X X 
S t e r .L � n g  X X 
S t o c kb r � d g e  X X N O  X X X X X 
S t o n e h am X X N O  
S t o u g h t o n  X X X 
S t o w  X N O  
S t u r b r � c! g e  X X X X X N O  X X 
S u d b u r y X N O  
s und e r  .L a n d  X X X X X 
S u t t o n  X X NO X N O  X X 
Swamp s c o t t  X X N O  X X X 
S w a n s e a  X NO X X 
T a u n t o n  X X N O  X X 
T emp l e t o n X X X X X 
T ew k s b u r y  X X X X X 
T � s b u r y X X X 
T o .L l a n d  
T o p s f � e l. c!  
T o w n s e n d  X X 
T r u r o  
T y n g s b o r o u g h  X X X X X 
T y r � n g h a m  
T O T AL P a g e 7 2 0  2 0  1 2  1 8  1 2  8 2 2 5  2 3  
4 2  
Table 4 ( c ont . )  
Exis t ing Was t ewater P ropos ed Was t ewa t e r  Polluted 
Treatment Facili t ies Treatmen t Facili t ies  Wat e r  Bodies 
TOWN c:: c:: "0 c:: rn ..-1 >. rn ·� >. Q) ·� >. 
or Q) "0 ,...., Q) "0 ,...., "0 >.  "0 ,...., ..-1 "0 :l co rn "0 ..-1  "0 :l co rn C:: "' "0 :l co rn 
CITY ...., Q) ...., ·� ...., Q) ...., Q) ...., ..-1 ...., Q) :l Q) ...., ·� ...., ·� C:: Cf.l ...., u t/J ..-1  C:: Cf.l ...., u § �  c:: Cf.) ...., u ,...., ..-1 c:: Q) 0 ,...., ·� c:: Q) ·� c:: Q) ..-1 E rn Q) • ...., 0.. ·� E rn Q) • ...., 0 E rn Q) • ...., 
u co ·� ...., 0 0 u co ·� ...., 0 u ... co ·� ...., 0 
co >: ..C:: 
! 
0 ... ... co >: ..c:: 0 ... Q) 0 >: ..C:: 0 ... 
� W E-<  p.. p.. p.. � W E-<  p.. p.. ;x: ..., W E-<  p.. p.. 
' 
U p t o n  X X l N O  X X 
U x b r i d g e  X X X I X X 
\.J a k e  f i e l d  X X ' X I 
Wa l e s  I X X 
\va l p o l e  X X I X X I Nn 
\.J a l t h a m  X X i X X X 
Wa r e  X X i X X X 
Wa r e h am X X ' N O  X N O  X X 
Iv a r r  e n  X X I N O  X X X 
lv a rw i  c k  ; 
W a s h i n g t o n I I 
Wa t e r t o wn X X i N O  X X 
W a v l a n d  
W e b s t e r X X i N O  X X 
W e l le.s le v X X HA S X X X X X 
\.J e l l f l e e t  i X N O  X X 
_Hend e ll X X 
W e n h am i 
W . MlYs t on I 
H . B r i d e ew a t e r I X , X ' 
W . B r o o k f i e l d  
\v . N ewb u r v X X 
I.J . S p r i n g f i e l d  X X X X X 
W . S t o c kb r i d e e  X X X X X 
w .  T i s b u r v  
W e s t b o r o u e h  X X X X X X X X 
W e s t f i e l d  X X X X X X X X 
lv e s t f o r d X X X X X 
W e s t h amp t o n  
W e s t m i n s t e r X N O  X X 
W e s t o n  X X X X X 
W e s t p o r t  X N O  X X 
W e s t w o o d  X X X 
W e ym o u t h  X X X 
Wh a t e l v  
W h i t m a n  X N O  X X 
W i l b r a h am X X X X X X X X 
W i l l i am s b u r g  X X N O  X X 
W i l l i am s t o wn X X X X N O  X X 
W i l m i n g t o n  X X X 
W i n c h e n d o n  X X X X X 
W i n c h e s t e r X X HA S X NO X X 
W i n d s o r  
W i n t h r o p  X X X 
T O T AL P a g e  8 2 3  2 3  1 7  1 6  8 4 4 2 7  2 7  
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Tab l e  4 ( cont . )  
- Exi s t ing Was t ewa t er Proposed Was t ewa ter Polluted 
Treatment Facil i t ies Treatmen t Fac il i t ie s  Wat e r  Bodies  
TOWN c: c: "0 c: Cll � :>, Cll '"" :>, ill '"" :>, 
or ill "0 ,...., ill "0 ,...., "0 :>.  "0 ,...., � "0 :;:1 ctl Cll "' "'" "0 ::::l ctl Cll C: "'  "0 :;:1 ctl Cll 
CITY ...., ill ...., '"" ...., Q) ..., ill ...., "1""1 ...., ill :;:1 ill ...., """ ...., '"" c: lfJ ...., (.) Cll '"" C: U'l  ...., (.) § �  c: (/') ...., (.) ....-! "'" c: ill O M  '"" c: ill """ c: ill 
"'" e CJJ ill • .-, � "'" e Ul ill .,_., 0 e Ul ill .,_., 
(.) ctl """ ...., 0 0 (.) ctl "'" ...., 0 (.) ... ctl "M ...., 0 
ctl x ..c:  
j 
0 ... ... ctl x ..c:  0 ... ill 0 X ..c: 0 ... 
� W E-t  p.. p.. p.. � W E-t  p.. p.. rx: "-l  W E-t  p.. p.. 
' I W o b u r n  X X I X X X 
W o r c e s t e r  X X N O  v X N O  X X "' 
W o r t h i n g t o n  l 
W r e n t h am I X N O  
Y a rm o u t h  I X X X I 
T O T A L  P a g e  9 2 2 T 1 3 2 0 1 2 2 I 
I 
I 
t 
i 
IR E C AP I T ULAT I G N  : 
I 
!P a g e  1 1 6  l b  I l 4  PI -a- 7 1 2 5  2 5  ' 
tf> ag e 2 2 5  2 4  I 1 2  1 7  1 0  5 1 2 b  2 b  
!P a g e  3 2 1  2 0  i 1 4  1 6  1 0  3 3 2 5  2 3  
P a g e  4 2 9  2 9  i 1 9  2 2  1 3  9 1 2 6  2 5  
P a g e  5 2 9  2 9  : 2 3  1 0  8 2 5 2 3  2 3  
P a g e  6 2 1  1 8  I 1 4  1 4  1 0  7 1 2 1  2 1  
P a g e  7 2 0  2 0  T 1 2  1--g 1 2  8 2 2 5  2 3  
P a g e  8 2 3  2 3  1 7  1 6  8 4 4 2 7  2 7  
P a g e  9 2 2 I 1 3 2 0 1 2 ' 2 
! 
T O T AL MA S S .  1 8 6  1 8 1  1 1 2 1  1 3 0  8 1  4 5  1 9  2 0 0  f9 5 
+ 
5 
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-
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Tab le 5 
Polluted Water Bodies 
Examined fo r Recreat ion Po tent ial As sociated 
Wi th Water Clean-Up 
RIVERS AND STREAMS POTENTLlj. POTENTIAL 
Ab erj ona River 
(Reading) 
Acushnet River 
(Acushnet , New Bedford , Fairhaven) 
Assabet River 
(Westborough to Ac ton) 
Back River 
(Hingham and Weymouth) 
Baker Brook 
(Lunenburg ,  Fitchburg) 
Barns table Harbor 
( Barns table) 
Beaver Brook 
(Templeton) 
Beaver Brook 
(Lowell , Dracut ) 
Beaver Brook 
(Phillipston) 
Blackstone River 
(Worcester to Blacks tone ) 
Boston Harbor 
(Bos ton ,  Dedham) 
Bungay River 
(North At tleborough , At tleboro ) 
Cady Brook 
( Charlton , Southb ridge ) 
Catacoonamug Brook 
( Shirley) 
Charles River 
(Milford to Bos ton) 
Chartley Brook 
(Attleboro ) 
Chester Brook 
(Wal tham) 
Chicopee River 
(Ludlow to Chicopee) 
Clark Cove 
(New Bedford , Dartmouth) 
Cobbler Brook 
(Merrimack) 
Cole River 
( Swansea) 
Concord River 
( Concord , Bedford , Billerica) 
Connec ticut River 
(Northfield to Longmeadow) 
Cot ley River 
( Berkeley , Taunton) 
Counterpane Brook 
( Clinton) 
yes Dark Brook yes 
(Auburn ) 
yes Deerfield River yes 
( Charlemont to Buckland ) 
yes Dunn Brook yes 
( Gardner) 
yes Dunn Brook yes 
(North Brookfiel d ,  East Brookfield , 
yes Brookfield)  
Eas t  Brookfield River yes 
yes (East Brookfield)  
Fall Brook yes 
yes (Leominster) 
Falulah Brook , Greens Pond , Putnam Pond yes 
yes (Fitchburg )  
Five Mile River yes 
yes ( S pencer , North Brookf iel d )  
Flag Brook yes 
yes ( Fit chburg) 
Fore River yes 
yes (Weymouth) 
French River yes 
yes (Leices ter,  Oxford and Webster) 
French Stream/ Indian Head River yes 
yes (Weymouth to Pembroke ) 
. Great Brook yes yes (West field ) 
Green Harbor yes 
yes (Marshfield ) 
Green River yes 
yes (Alford - Great Barrington)  
Green River yes 
yes ( Greenfiel� 
Green River yes 
yes (Williams town) 
Harris / Basset Brooks yes 
yes (Easthampton) 
Herring River no 
yes (Harwich) 
Hop Brook no 
yes ( Sudbury ) 
Hoosic River yes 
yes (Will iams town to Adams ) 
Housatonic River yes 
yes (Pitts field to Connecticut Border ) 
Housatonic River , East Br . yes 
yes (Hinsdale to Pit ts field) 
Housatonic River , West Br . yes 
yes (Lanesbo rough to Pit tsf ield)  
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Table 5 ( continued) 
Polluted Water Bodi es 
Examined for Recreation Potential Associated 
With Water Clean-Up 
RIVERS AND STREAMS POTENTIAL POTENTIAL 
Hubbard Brook 
( Sheffield , Egremont) 
James Brook 
(Ayer , Groton) 
Jones River 
(Kingston) 
Kettle Brook 
(Winchester) 
Konkapot River 
(New Marlboro to Monterey )  
Lee River (Swansea ,  Somerset) 
Little River 
( Russell , Westfield) 
Little River (Haverhill) 
!·1anhan River 
(Easthampton , Northampton) 
Matfield River 
(East Bridgewater )  
Merrimack River 
(Tyngsborough to Salisbury) 
Mill ·Brook 
(Lexington , Arlington) 
Mill Creek 
( Sandwich) 
Mill River 
(Hatfield) 
Mill River 
(Hopedale ,  Mendon , Blackstone) 
Mill River 
(Rowley) 
Mill River 
(Taunton) 
Mill River 
(Williamsburg ,  Northampton) 
Millers River 
(Winchendon to Montague) 
Mine Brook 
(Franklin) 
Monoosnoc Brook 
(Leominster) 
Muddy River 
(Brookline) 
Mumford River 
(Douglas to Northbridge) 
Mystic River 
(Arlington to Bos ton) 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
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Nantucket Harbor 
(Nantucket) 
Nashua River 
(Lancaster to Dunstable) 
Nemasket River 
(Lakeville ,  Middleborough) 
Neponset River 
(Walpole) 
New Bedford Harbor 
(Fairhaven) 
Nonacoicus Brook 
(Ayer , Harvard) 
North Nashua River 
(Fitchburg to Lancaster )  
Palmer River 
(Rehoboth , Swansea) 
Parker River 
(Boxford to Newbury) 
Paskamansett River 
(Dartmouth) 
Phillips Brook 
(Ashburnham, Westminster ,  Fitchburg) 
Pine Neck Creek 
(Dorchester )  
Plymouth Harbor 
(Plymouth) 
Poquoy Brook 
(Lakeville,  Middleborough) 
Powwow River 
(Amesbury) 
Provincetown Harbor 
(Provincetown) 
Quaboag River 
(Palmer , Monson) 
Quequechan River 
(Fall River) 
Quinebaug River 
(Dudley) 
Rumford River 
(Foxborough , Mansfield , Norton) 
Runnis River 
( Seekonk) 
Salisbury Plain River 
(Brockton , West Bridgewater and East  
Bridgewater )  
Sandy Bay River 
(Rockport) 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
Table 5 (continued) 
Polluted Water Bodies 
Examined for Recreation Potential Associated 
With Water Clean-Up 
RIVERS AND STREAMS POTENTIAL POTENTIAL 
Sargent Brook 
(Lenox) 
Satucket River 
(East Bridgewater) 
Saugus River 
(Saugus) 
Sawmill Brook 
(Bridgewater) 
Sawmill Brook 
(Newton to Bos ton) 
Seven Mile River 
(Plainville to Seekonk) 
Seven Mile River 
( Spencer , East Brookfield) 
Shumatuscacant-Satusket River 
(Abington to Hanson) 
South River 
(Ashfield) 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
South River yes 
(Marshfield ,  Duxbury) 
South Nashua River yes 
(Clinton , Lancaster) 
Spickett River yes 
(Methuen , Lawrence) 
Squanacook River yes 
(Townsend , Groton , Shirley) 
Stop River yes 
(Medfield to Wrentham) 
Stony Brook yes 
(Chelmsford , Westford) 
Stony Brook yes 
(Boston) 
Sudbury River yes 
(Westborough to Sudbury) 
Sugar Brook yes 
(Millis) 
Swallow River yes 
(Concord) 
Swift River yes 
(Belchertown , Palmer) 
Taunton River yes 
(Bridgewater to Fall River ) 
Ten Mile River , including Mechanics , yes 
Blackington , Dodgeville and 
Hebronville Ponds 
(Plainville to Seekonk) 
Three Mile River yes 
(Norton , Taunton , Dighton)  
Trout Brook 
(Brockton) 
Wading River 
(Norton ) 
Ware River 
(Barre , Ware , Palmer) 
Wareham River 
(Wareham) 
Wellfleet Harbor 
(Wellfleet) 
Westfield River 
( Chester to West Springfield) 
Weweantic River 
(Carver to Wareham) 
Whitman River 
(Ashburnham, Westminster , Fitchburg) 
Williams River 
(Great Barrington , West Stockbridge) 
LAKES AND PONDS 
Aldrich Lake 
(Granby) 
Ames Pond 
(Easton) 
Ames Pond 
(Tewksbury) 
Arcadia Lake 
(Belchertown) 
Arlington Reservoir 
(Arlington , Lexington) 
Lake Attitash 
(Amesbury , Merrimack) 
Baddacook Pond 
(Groton) 
Big Alum Pond 
( S turbridge) 
Big Pond 
(Otis) 
Lake Boon 
( Stow, Hudson) 
Bridges Pond 
(Williamstown) 
Brierly Pond 
(Millbury) 
Brockton Reservo ir 
(D .  W. Field Park System (Brockton)) 
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yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
Table 5 ( continued) 
P olluted Water Bo dies 
Examined for Recreat ion Potential As so ciated 
With Wa ter Clean-Up 
LAKES AND PONDS 
Broo ks Pond 
(North Brookf i el d ,  S p encer , 
Oakham , New Braintree) 
Lake Buel 
(Monterey )  
Buf f umville Res ervo ir 
( Charl ton) 
Card Pond 
(West S to ckb ridge) 
Carver P ond 
( Brid gewa t er )  
Cedar P ond 
( S turbridge) 
C en t er P ond 
(Dal ton) 
C en t er P ond 
( Becket ) 
Chaffins Pond 
(Ho lden )  
Chart ely P ond 
(At t l ebo ro , Nort on )  
Chauncy P ond 
(We s t bo r o ugh) 
Cheshir e  Reservoir 
( Cheshir e ,  Lanesboro ) 
Cleveland Pond 
(Ab ington) 
Clinton Lake s : So uth Meadow ,  
Mo s sy and Cochlace 
( Cl inton , S t er l ing ) 
Lake Co chitua t e  
(Wayland , Fr amingham , Nat ick) 
Coes Res ervo ir 
(Worcest er )  
Congamond Lakes : North , Middl e ,  
So uth and Go o se P onds 
( S outhwick) 
Cornells Pond 
(Dartmouth) 
Cow (Whitney Pond) 
( Gardner ) 
Crackro ck Pond 
( Fo xboro ugh) 
Crys tal Lake 
(Douglas ) 
Cut t yhunk Pond 
(Gosno l d )  
POTENTIAL 
yes 
y es 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
y es 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
Damon Pond 
( Chesterfiel d ,  Goshen) 
Dean Pond 
( Oakham) 
Doro thy Pond 
(Millbury ) 
Duck ( Jack) P ond 
( Gardner ) 
Ea gle Lake 
(Ho l den) 
Echo Lake 
(Mil ford) 
Eddy Pond 
( Auburn) 
Fact ory Hol low ( Puffer s )  Pond 
(Amher s t )  
Farm. Pond 
(Framingham) 
Farmer ' s  P ond 
(Attleb o r o )  
F ens 
( B o ston) 
Five Mile Pond S y s t em 
( S pringfi eld) 
Flet cher Pond 
(Ayer ) 
Flint Pond - North and South 
( Shrewsbury) 
Flow Augmen ta tion Pond 
(Wes tborough )  
F o r e s t  Lake 
(Palmer) 
Forge Pond 
(Wes tford) 
Forge Pond 
( Granby) 
Fort P ond 
(Littleton) 
Four P onds 
(Lancaster )  
Lake Gar f i eld 
(Monterey) 
Lake Geor g e  
(Wales) 
Go o s e  Pond 
(Lee) 
Goodrich P ond 
( P it t s f i el d )  
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POTENTIAL 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
Table 5 ( cont inued) 
Polluted Wa ter Bo dies 
Examined for Rec reat ion P o t ent ial As so c iated 
With Wa ter Clean-Up 
LAKES AND PONDS POTENTIAL 
Great Pond yes 
(Hatfield) 
Green Hill Pond yes 
(Worc es t er ) 
Gr eenville P ond yes 
(Leices t er )  
Hager Pond . yes 
(Marlborough , Framingham) 
Hall s  Pond yes 
(Brookl ine) 
Hammond Pond no 
(Go shen) 
Hamp ton Ponds yes 
(We s tf ield) 
Hardy Pond yes 
(Wal tham) 
Harris ( P inewo o d ) Pond yes 
( S toughton) 
Heart P ond yes 
(Wes t ford , Chelmsford) 
Highl and Lake no 
(No rfolk) 
Hobart Pond yes 
(Whitman) 
Horn Pond yes 
(Wo b urn , Winchester) 
Ho r s e  Pond yes 
(North Brookfield) 
Houghton ' s  Pond no 
( Ho ll i s ton) 
Indian Lake yes 
(Wo r c ester) 
Jacobs Pond yes 
(Norwell ) 
Jordon Pond yes 
( Shrewsbury ) 
Kit tredge Dam S i t e  yes 
(North Br ookf i eld , S p encer) 
La ckey Pond no 
( Uxbrid g e ,  Northbri dge) 
Lake Las haway yes 
(North Brookfi eld , Eas t  Brookfiel d )  
Laur el Lake yes 
(Lee , Lenox) 
Leesvill e Pond yes 
(Auburn) 
Lever ett Pond yes 
(Br ookline) 
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Lever ett Pond 
(Leverett) 
Lo ckey Pond 
( Uxb rid ge) 
Long Pond 
( Tyngsborough , Dracut) 
Lo st Pond 
(Bro okline) 
Lower Mill Pond 
(Easthamp t on) 
Martin ' s  Pond 
(No rth Readin g )  
Lake Metacomet 
(Bel chertown) 
Mill Pond 
(Littleton) 
Mo r s e s  Pond 
(Wellesley , Natick) 
Mouchaug P ond 
(Douglas , Sutton) 
Mushakeen Pond 
( As hland) 
Mys t ic Lakes , Upper and Lower 
( Arlin g ton , Medfo r d , Winchester) 
Lake Nas hawannuck 
(Easthamp t on) 
Needham Res ervo ir 
(Needham) 
Nepon set Res ervoir 
( Foxboro) 
Newton Pond 
( Shrewsbury) 
Nine Mil e Pond 
(Wilbraham) 
Lake Nipmuck 
(Mendon) 
Lake Nippenicket 
(Bridgewa t er )  
Lake Noquo choke 
(Dartmouth and Wes t port ) 
No rton Reservoir 
(Plainvill e) 
Norwich P ond 
(Huntington) 
Nut ting Lake 
( B illerica) 
Oxbow Pond 
(Northampton , Ea sthamp ton) 
POTENTIAL 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
Tab le 5 ( continued) 
P o lluted Wa ter Bodies 
Examined for Rec r eat ion Po tent ial As so ciated 
With Water Cl ean-Up 
LAKE S AND PONDS POTENTIAL 
Lake P earl 
(Wrentham) 
Pep perell Pond 
( P ep p er el l )  
P et er s  Pond 
(Dracut ) 
F il l ings Pond 
(Lynnf iel d )  
P ondville Pond 
(Auburn) 
P ontoo suc Lake 
( Lanesbor ough and P i t t s f i el d )  
Popul a t i c  Pond 
(Norfo lk) 
Porter Lake 
( S pr ingfiel d )  
Quacumquasit Pond 
( B ro o kf i eld and East B r oo kfield) 
Lake Quinsigamond 
(Wo r c es t er and Shr ewsbury ) 
Ramshorn P ond 
(Millbury , Sut t on )  
Robbins P ond 
(East Bridgewat er )  
Rockwell Pon d  
(Leomin s t er )  
Lake Ro hunta 
( Oran g e , Atho l , and New Salem) 
Ro s emary Lake 
(Needham) 
Rubb er Mill P ond 
(Eas thamp ton )  
Lake S abbatia 
( Taunt on ) 
Sal isbury P ond 
(Worc ester )  
Sandy P ond 
(Ayer ) 
Sawmill Pond 
( F i t chbur g , Westmin s t er )  
Sherman P ond 
( B r imf ield) 
Silver Lake 
( B ellingham) 
Silver Lake 
( P itts field ) 
S ingl etary P ond 
( S ut ton and Millbury ) 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
y es 
yes 
y es 
yes 
yes 
yes 
y es 
yes 
y e s  
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
y es 
yes 
no 
yes 
c; ()  
South P ond 
( Savoy) 
Spy Pond 
( Arlington) 
Spectacle P ond 
(New Salem) 
Stiles Res ervo ir 
( Spencer and Leicester) 
S toneville Ponds , Upper and Lower 
( Auburn) 
S traits Pond 
(Hull and Cohas s e t )  
Tully P ond 
( Oran g e )  
Upton ' s  P ond 
(Tyngsborough) 
Lak e Waban 
(Wellesley )  
Walker P ond 
(Waltham) 
Walker Gor don Pond 
(Needham) 
Warner ' s  P ond 
( Conco r d )  
Lake Warner 
(Had l ey )  
Wat ershops Pond 
( S pringfi el d )  
South Wat tupa Pond 
(Westpor t , F al l  River) 
Waushakum P ond 
(Ashland and Framingham) 
East Waushakum Pond 
( S ter lin g )  
Whi tmans P ond 
(Weymouth) 
Whit e ' s  Pond 
( L eominster , Lancaster) 
Willow Pond 
(Brookline) 
Windsor Lake 
(Nor th Adams ) 
Winning Pond 
( B il l erica) 
Woo ds Pond 
( Lenox) 
Wyman Pond 
(We s tmin s t er )  
Wyola Lake 
( Shut esbury) 
POTENTIAL 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
y es 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
Regional Overview: BERKSHIRE COUNTY 
Berkshire County has more recreational land in acres than any other 
county in Massachusett s .  However ,  poorly planned development may result in 
overtaxed recreational facilities . S ections 20 1 and 208 provide new opportu­
nities for the development of recreation and open space in conjunction with 
wastewater treatment facilities and water cleanup activities . 
A .  Supply and Demand 
Berkshire County leads the state in acreage devoted to recreation . Ac­
cording to the 19 78 S tate Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan ,  total o f  
296  s ites , 107  are intens ive recreation (high density , swimming pools , tennis 
courts , skating rinks ) ; 1 1 3  are general recreation areas (b icycle path , picnic 
areas , boat ramps) ; 70 are natural areas (undeveloped cross-country , skiing , 
hunting) and 5 are historical/cultural s ites . The maj ority o f  the areas are 
non-urban and larger �han 10 acres . Berkshire County ' s  critical facility 
needs are hiking , camping (site) , cross-country motor biking , cross country 
skiing and nature walking . With the exception of  camping s ites , mos t  of  these 
are types of trails , and would have excellent multiple use opportunities when 
combined with wastewater treatment facilities . 
B .  Opportunities 
Treatment Facilities 
Potential multiple uses of treatment facilities include boat launch ramps 
on treatment plant sites ; informal picnic areas on open spaces on the site 
of reseeded sludge b eds ; and hiking/b icycling trails on easements for inter-
ceptor lines . 
· 
There are nine completed wastewater treatment plants in Berkshire County.  
No new plants are being planned for the region . Eight  different interceptor 
lines have multiple use recommendations , two o f  which are in the S tep I faci­
lities plan stage (proposed) and have excellent potential . 
Table 6 on the f ollowing page ranks the recommendations made for waste­
water treatment facilities and Figure· 4 locates the proj ect s .  Of all the 
multiple-use opportunities for wastewater treatment facilities in Berkshire 
County , the systems in Clarksburg and S tockbridge have the most potential . 
B o th o f  these towns are considering plans f or new interceptors , which would 
travel cross country and be suitable for hiking/biking trails . At the present 
time there is little emphasis on the multiple use possibilities o f  these 
interceptors , but construction plans have not been drawn up so there is s till 
time to include recreation plans . 
The main treatment plant in Adams also has good potential as there is 
an acre of  open space (a  reseeded sludge bed) adj acent to the Hoosic River 
that would be suitable for a picnic area and boat launch ramp . Lenox has 
an adandoned treatment plant site located very close to the border o f  the 
Housatonic River Valley Wildlife Management Area and would be a valuable 
addition to the area , as the site is predominantly wetland . 
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TABLE 6 ----
TOWN 
ADAMS 
-�-
CJ.AHKSRURG 
GREAT BARRINGTON 
LEE 
Lenox 
NORTII ADAtlS 
P ITTSFIELD 
STOCKBRIDGE 
WEST STOCKBRIDGE 
WILLIAMSTOWN 
Tab le 6 
Berkshire Coun ty Treatment Faci l i t ies 
Po t ential Proj ects 
- � - ------ -- -
II JGII 
1 .  Treatment Plant 
Open Space 
2 .  S t e p  I Fac i l i t y  P lan 
for in terceptors 
6 .  Abandoned p lant s i t e  
added to W i l d l i f e  
Managemen t  Area 
10. S tep I Fac i l i t y  P lan 
for i n t e rcep tors 
- - -
tiEJHUH 
3 .  Int erceptor a long East 
bank o f  Housa tonic River 
4 .  I n t e rceptor along 
Housatonic River 
7. Trea tment plant s i t e open 
8 .  
9 .  
apace f o r  hard surface play 
Interceptor f rom llll lalde 
Ceme tery to Ba rryton School 
- - � 
In terceptor a long East and 
Wes t  Branches of Hou satonic 
River 
1 1 .  S tep I Fac i l i t y  P lan 
for interceptors 
1 2 .  Int ercep t o r  f rom Eph pond 
a long lloo sic River 
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5 .  Treatment plant boat 
launch 
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Polluted Water Bodies 
There are many multiple us e opportunities for recreation involving polluted 
water b odies . These include b oating , swimming , fishing , picnic areas , camp ing , 
hiking/b iking paths and b oat launching ramps . 
Twenty-two water bodies ( including lakes , rivers and brooks ) were investi­
gated in Berkshire County and are ranked in Tab le 7 according to the following 
criteria: exis ting recreational facili ties ( town only or broader pub lic , not 
private) ; other pub lic ownership of  property ; acce s s ib ility to pub lic ; type 
of wat er pollution p rob lem ; and types of multiple-us e oppo rtunities . 
The polluted water body with the most potential in Berkshire County is 
the Green River in Williams town . The Conservation Commiss ion in Williams town 
has devised a plan for a Green River Linear P ark , which would link s everal 
recreational facilities in the center of town . There is a s trong town s upport 
of the proj ect and it would b e  a valuable addition to the recreation facilities 
of Williams town . 
Other water b odies with highly ranked recommendations are Cent er P ond 
in Becket , the Cheshire Reservo ir , Center P ond in Dalton , the Konkapo t  River 
and Big Pond in Otis . Two o f  these ( Center Pond in Becket and B ig P ond in 
Otis ) have wetlands adj ac ent to them ,  whi ch need protection from development . 
The Cheshire Reservoir h as s everal pub lic access ramps but expansion o f  the 
facilities to include swimming has been recommended.  C enter Pond in Dalton 
is centrally located but presently has no pub li c  ac ces s . The Konkapot River 
in Monterey also needs some sort o f  public access ,  as it is one of the b etter 
trout streams in Berkshire County . 
C .  Recommendations 
The mos t  frequent local recommendation is to Town Boards o f  Health to 
identify and correct failing s eptic systems whi ch are contrib uting t o  water 
quality p robl ems in lakes and rivers . Another is to regional p lanning b oards 
to ins titute and support land use control pro grams ( educational programs on 
phosphates , leaf control , dredging) for their polluted water b odies . The 
Berkshire Conservation Dis trict was also ment ioned as a consultant to lo cal 
farmers on conservation techniques which would reduce the amount of eros ion 
along river banks and sedimentation in the rivers themselves .  
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Table 7 
Berkshire County Polluted Wa ter Bodies 
Po tenti al P roj ects 
----- -
I I I  Gil MED IUM 
1 4 . P u b l i c  acceso t o  t he 
Green R i ver 
1 5 .  We t l and Zoning for 
Cen t e r  Pond 
1 6 .  Swimming fac i l i t ies for 
Che s h i re Reoervo i r  
1 7 .  Pub l i c acceso t o  Center 1 8 .  Pub l i c  access to 
Pond llousaton l c  River 
-
2 1 .  Expansion of parking 
at Goose Pond 
2 2 .  Publ i c  occeso to 
Konka�o t R iver 
2]. P ro t e c t ion o f  we t l and 24 . Expansion of town beach 
at B ig Pond at B ig Pond 
.. 
2 7 .  Pub l i c  access t o  
W i l l i ams River 
28. G reen R iver L i near Park 
-- -- ------ -- --- ------- -
,----·----· . . - 1 
I. OW 
i 
1 1 .  Pub l i c  access to the 
lloos i c  R iver 
1 9 .  Pub l i c access t o  Chesh i re 
Resel"vo i r  
2 0 .  Pub l i c  access t o  Pontooouc 
Lake - --
2 5 .  Expans ion of fac i l i t i e s  a t  
Pontooauc l.ake 
26 . Pub l i c  access to llousa ton l c  
River 
--- - -- --------
---
· -
Regional Overview : 
A. Supply and Demand 
FRANKLIN COUNTY 
Franklin County ranks third in available recreational acreage per 1000 
population ( 1 100) ac cording to the Mass achusetts State Comprehensive Out door 
Recreation P lan .  There are 78 intens ive recreation areas , 1 10 general recrea­
tion areas , 1 12 natural areas and 14  his torical/ cultural s ites . (See Mas s . 
S tate Comprehens ive Plan) . 
Although there is an abundance o f  available recreational lands , the State 
Comprehensive Out door Recreat ion Plan documents the need for expanded facilities , 
mos t  notab ly for motorboating , s ailing , canoeing , campin g ,  fishing , ice skating , 
picnicking and swimming . It should be pointed out that much of this demand 
could b e  met through mul tip le use opportunities inves tigated in this report . 
B .  Opportunities 
Opportunities centered around water quaiity improvement are of two primary 
types : 1 )  thos e  asso ciated with the cleanup of polluted water bodies ; and 
2 )  multip le use of t reatment facilities for recreation s ites . Multiple us e 
facilities already exist around the county ranging from hiking/b iking trails 
along intercep tor easements to parks and gardens developed on lands surround­
ing wastewater treatment plants . 
Treatment Facilities 
Treatment facilities , in most cases , refer to three bas ic s ewer sys t em 
components :  interceptor pipes , pumping stations , and treatment plants o f  
several varieties . In Franklin County there are 13  wastewater treatment 
plants in operat ion at this time , and 4 communities have treatment facilities 
in the des ign and construction phases . These communities should consider 
mul tiple use opportunities to incorporate with proposed plans , s ince cost 
savings are greatest in the des ign and construction phas es . 
Tab le 8 prioritizes , on both a regional and community basis , the multiple 
use potential o f  publicly owned treatment facilities in Franklin County . The 
facilities are ranked according to their po tential for development and use by 
the pub li c ,  as suming that funding is available and that the communities in­
vo lved are committed to the multip le use concep t .  
In all , five criteria are used t o  evaluate the facilities . These criteria 
are as fo llows : 
a .  Number o f  Owners o f  intercep tor easement or right-of-way als o , 
whether easement s already allow pub lic acces s .  
b .  Accessibility of interceptor route to the public.  
c .  Dimens ions (length and wi dth) o f  right-o f-way . 
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A t h o l  
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2 3 . Proposed 
Step I I  
Green R i ve r  
I n t e r c e p t or 
TABLE 8 
Franklin �our.ty Treatment Faci l i ties : fotential Pro j ec ts 
. ....... -� •.• ··-:_Q_"'- Med1 - - - - - ----
1 .  Proposed 
WWTP S t ep I I/I I I  
1 5 .  B l a c k s m i t h  
Brook I n t e r c e p -
t o r  16 . Li t t le Mea-
dow I n t e r c eptor 
19 . Pra t t  S t . 
Force M a i n  
. 
- - - -- - ----- �-Medi L 
1 .  B u c k l a nd/ 
�helburne WWTP 
3 .  S o u t h  De er-
f'ield WWTP 
7 .  Ervi ng/WWTP 
B .  M i l lers 
Fa l l s/Er v i ng 
�TP 
2 0 .  Gree n f i e l d  
�WTP 
24 . M i l l  Brook 
I n t e r c e p t nr 
p .  Prop o s e d  30 . F i r s t  S t . �9 . Mon t a gu e  Mo n t ague C e n t e r  Pump S t a . �WTP 
Pump S t a t i o n  
2 .  A th o l  HWTP 
3 .  S o u t h  Ma i n  S t . I n  terce 
tor 
lj .  Sou t h  A t h o l  Rd . I n t e r c ·  
tor 
5 .  Exc hange S t . I n t e r c e p t ·  6 .  M a, i n  S t . I n t e r c e p tor 
7 .  Sou t h  S t . Sand e r  S t . 
I n t e r c e p t o r  
B .  Li nd e n  P k . Pump S t a . 9 .  B i c kford Dr . Pump S t a . 0 .  Sou t h  A t h o l  Rd . Pump 
S t a .  
� 2 .  B u c k land I n te r c e p t o r  
� lj . O l d  De e r f i e l d  WWTP 
2 1 .  Cherry Rum I n t erce p t or 
2 2 .  M a p l e  Brook I n t e r c e p t o1 
25 . Ty l e r  P l a c e  Pump S t a . 
26 . Le y d e n  Woods Rd . Pump 
S t a . 
27 .  Montague C i t y  Rd . Pump 
S.t a .  
2B . Monroe WWTP 
3 2 .  Popular St . Pump S t a . 
V1 
00 
1 -
Nor t h f i e ld 
Orange 
Roy a l s ton 
She lburne 
Su nd e r l and 
H i gh - - - - -
Table 8 ( cont inued) 
Med i  --
3 3 .  Nor t h f i e l d  
WWTP 
3 4 . Nort h fi e ld 
I n te r c ep tor 
36 . M i l lers R i v e  35 . Orange 
I n t e r c e p t or WWTP 
37 . R oy a l s t on 38 . Roy a l s t o n  I n t e r c e p t or 
WWTP 
39 . She lburne 
Pump S t a . 
4 0 .  SUll<ter land 
WWTP 
' 
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Figure 5 Frankl in Coun t y  Rec reat ion and Open S pace Oppo r t un i t ies 
Assoc iated with Wat e r  Clean-Up 
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41 Pol luted water 
bodies 
d .  Lo cation of interceptor . Interceptors located under paved 
roadways receive a low ranking .  
e .  Proximity of right-of-way to areas of recreational , historical , 
educat ional , or environmental s ignificance . 
Criteria for Tr eatment Plants and Pump Stations 
a .  availab le open space on s ite 
b .  access to water - e . g .  boat launch , f ishing 
c .  accessibility to the pub lic 
d .  proximity t o  o r  linkages with areas o f  recreational , his tor ical 
or environmental signifi cance . 
e .  physical site comp atib le ( e . g .  not excessively steep s lopes , etc. ) 
O f  all the multip le use opportunities for wastewater t reatment facilities 
in Franklin County , systems in Greenfield and Orange o f fer the greates t poten­
tial . In addition , proposed pump station facilit ies in Montague and an existin g  
pump s tation in Shelburne offer relatively h igh potential for multiple use 
recreat ion plans . 
The propos ed Green River and Mill B rook interceptors show high pot ential 
for a bicy cle and p edes trian pathway connecting both intercep tors to form a 
north-south access ,to the town swimming pool . The prop os ed pump station in 
Montague C enter offers access to fishing areas along the S awmill River , which 
is s to cked . S ince the pump s t ation is in the planning phas e ,  local officials 
should inves tigate multiple use opportunities now . In addition ,  the Millers 
River Intercep tor in Orange and the Shelb urne Pump Station both received 
medium-high rankings (see Tab le 8) sugges ting s ignificant mult ip le use oppor­
tunities . 
Po lluted Water Bodies 
Many recreational opportunities exist for polluted water bodies in 
Franklin County , provided that water quality is imp roved . Those oppor tun i­
ties are primarily tho se of boating , swimming , fishing , camp ing , picnicking , 
hiking and b icycling . 
Eleven polluted water bodies were investigated in Franklin County and 
are ranked in Table 9 according to the following criteri a :  ownership , access­
ibility , specific pollution prob lems , and potential opportunities . 
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A s h f i e l d  
A t h o l  
Buc k l and 
Char lemont 
Co l r a i n  
E r v i n g  
G i l l  
Gre e n fi e ld 
Levere t t  
Mont ague 
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TABLE 9 
Franklin County Polluted Wat e r  Bod i es : Poten t i al Projec ts 
.. .... .... .... � - � -
�1 . Sou th Ri ver 
� 2 . Lake Rohu n t a  
� 3 .  Mi l le r s  R i v e r  
� � .  Deer f i e l d  
R i v e r  
� � - De e r f i e l d  
R i ver 
� 5 .  North R i v e r  
� 6 . Connec t i c u t  
R i v e r  
� 3 .  Mi l l e rs R i ve r  
� 6 . Conne c t i c u t  
R i v e r  
� 1 .  G r e e n  R i v e r  
lJ 8 .  Levere t t  Pond 
11 6 .  Conne c t i c u t  
R i ve r  · 
....... � .. � - - -- · ·  - -- · · - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Good A c c e s s  
P r i v a t e  Own e r s h i p/No A c c e s s  
Re s i d e n t i a l /Commerc i a l  Zoning 
Pri v a t e  Own e r s h i p  
�o t  Inves t ig a t ed 
Pri va t e , U ndeveloped Lnag� w/S t ee r  
� lopes Lim i t e d  Ac c e s s  
Lim i t e d  Ac c e s s  
P r i va t e , G ood A c c es s , R ou t e  2 
�e s i de n t i a l  a nd Semi-pub l i c  
( Go l f  Cours e ) 
�11  R e s i d e n t i a l/No Pub l i c  A c c e s s  
uimi t ed Pub l i c  A c c e s s , Pri v a t e  
)wnersh i p  
� 3 .  Mi l lers R i ve r  P r i v a t e  Own e r s h i p /Some S t a t e  For-
� s t  
- - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Untreated dome s t i c  
Wa s t e 
Undoc ume n t e d  
A t h o l  WWTP 
Raw Sewage/E f f l u -
e n t  Di s c h arge 
Same a s  Above 
Tre a t e d  Di s ch arge 
From Kenda l l  F i b e r  
Produc t s  
Up s t ream Di s c harge 
prange WWTP Di s -
k! harge 
pc c a s i o n a l  H i gh 
�o l i form Counts 
�f f l u e n t  D i s charge 
( Se a s o na l )  
Inadeq u a t e  On - l o t  
Sep t i c  Sys t ems 
Oc c a s i onal H i gh 
�ol i f orm C o u n t s  �p s t re am Di s c harge 
---
F i s h i n g  Med i urr 
( S toc ked ) 
Boa t1 ng , Swim H i gh 
m i n g , Fi s h i n g  1 
Li near Park I 
C a noi n g  
Fi s h i n g , Swim H i gh 
m i ng Boa t i n g  
Same a s  Ab ove H i gh 
No t I nv e s t ! - No t 
g a t e d  fla nked 
Limi t e d  A c c e s t  Low 
Tra i l s -Limi t e l  M e d i u rr  
by S t eep S l opE 
Fi s h i n g , Swim Hi gh 
ming , Boa t i ng 
Hi k i ng A l ong 
Shore 
Limi ted by Low 
S te ep B mks & 
Fl ood i ng 
Lim i t ed by Low 
La c k  of A c c e s <· 
Fi shi ng , Swim M e d i um 
mi ng , Bo a t i ng 
F i s h i ng , Swim M ed i um 
m i ng , Canoe i n [  
H i k i n g  
0' 
N 
Town W a t e r  Body 
New S a l em IJ 2 .  Lake Rohunta 
Nor t h f i e ld IJ6 . Conne c t i cu t  
R i ve r  
Orange IJ 2 .  Lane Rohun t a  
f-JO . Tu l ly Pond 
IJ J .  M i l le r s  R i v e r  
Ph i l l i p s  t o n  51 .  Beaver Brook 
1 3 .  Mi l le r s  R i v e r  
Roy a l s t on � 3 .  M i l lers R i v e r  
p l .  Beaver Brook 
S h u t e s b u ry p 2 .  Lake Wyo l a  
Sunderland 1 6 .  Conne c t i c u t  
U v e r  
Wend e l l  
- --·-- -- ----
1 3 . M i l lers R i ve r  
Table 9 ( cont inued} 
Ex i s t ing Owne r s hip/Ac c e s s ib i l i ty 
G ood Ac c e s s  
Agr i c u lt u ra l/Re s i d e n t i a l / S t a t e  
W i l d l i fe Management A r e a  
P r i v a t e  Owne r s h i p /No Ac c e s s  
Fore s t /Agr i c u l t ura l Land Lim i t e d  
Ac c e s s  
M i x e d  U s e s , Good A c c e s s , Par k i n g  
Mo s t ly We t lands 
State Owned M i l l er s  R i v e r  W i ld-. 
l i fe Management A re a  
S t a t e  Fore s t  Land s , Good A c c e s s  
R e s i d e n t i a l , Agr i c u l tura l ,  S t a t e  
For e s t  
Pr i v a t e  Owner s h i p , Pub l i c  B e a c h  
Ac c e s s  
M i x ed U s e s , G ood Ac c e s s  
Mos t ly Undev e l oped , B o s t o n  & 
M a i n  R . R .  Rai l road Ob s t r u c t s  
Ac c e s s  
Po l l u t i o n  Prob l em. Oppor t un i t i e s  Ran� 
Untreated Dome s t i c  Fi s h i n g (  S t o c k  Med i L  
Was t e  ed ) 
O c c a s i o n a l  H i gh Boa t i ng , F i s h  H i gh 
Co l i form i ng , Swimm i ng 
H i k i ng , P i c -
n i c i ng 
Undo cume n t e d  Boa t i n g , F i s h  l l i gh 
i ng ,  Swimm i n g  
Eu troph i c  Wa t e r  
Qua l i ty Same as Above Me d i t.  
A t h o l  WWTP Di s -
c harge F i s h i ng , Cano Me d i u  
i ng 
Fernald S t a t e  S c h . We t l and Edu ca Med iu 
Sewage D i s charge t io n  O b s e r v a -
t i o n  
Temp l e to n  WWTP Limi t ed , P a s s - H i gh 
D i s c h arge ive Recreat i o  1 
W i ld l i fe 
Observa t i o n  
Ups tream Di s charge Cano i ng , F i s h  H i g h  
i ng , H i k i ng 
Fernald S t a t e  S c h . F i s h i ng ,  Me d i u  
Sewage Di s charge Trap p i ng 
On- S i t e  S e p t i c  Swimming , H i gh 
Sys tems F i s h i ng , Boa t 
i ng ,  Wa ter-
s k i i ng 
Deer f i e l d  R i ve r  Swimm i ng , l l l gh 
Di s c harge F i s h i ng , Boa t 
i ng 
Orange WWTP Pro t e c t i o n o f  Low 
Erv i ng Paper C o . Ope n S p a c e s  
Regional Overview : LOWER PIONEER VALLEY 
With clean-up o f  Mas sachusetts waters , new open space and recreation oppor­
tunities are emergin g .  This same clean up increases sho re line land values 
and development potential . Th e large inves tment of pub lic funds in water quality 
managemen t planning and pollut ion control facilities means the public should 
also have a right to the benef its of clean water . The purpose of this study 
is to identify recreation and open space opportunities in Mas s achus etts that 
can be expected to result from improved water quality and to establish a 
mechanism which as sures that potential recreation and open space opportunities 
are analyzed in the planning of proposed treatment works . 
A .  Supply and Demand 
According to the Mass achusetts S tate Comprehens ive Outdoor Recreltion Plan , 
the Lower Pioneer Valley has an availab ility o f  recreational acreage at approxi­
mately 200 acres per 1000 population . There are 328 intensive recreation areas , 
108 general recreat ion areas , 86 natural areas and 5 his torical/ cultural sites . 
(See Mas s achusetts State Comprehens ive Plan) 
The Mass achus etts State Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan documents 
the proj ected need for expanded facilities , most notably for picnicking , 
camp ing , motor and sail boating , swimming and snowmob iling . It should b e  
pointed out that much o f  this demand could be met through multiple use oppo r­
tunities investig ated in this report . 
B .  Opportunities 
Opportunities centered around water quality improvement are of two primary 
types : 1 )  tho se as sociated with the cleanup of polluted water bodies ; and 
2 )  multiple use of  treatment facilit ies f or re creation s ites . Multiple us e 
facilities already exist around the county ranging from h iking/b iking trails 
along interceptor eas ements to parks and gardens developed on lands surrounding 
wastewater t reatment plants . 
Treatment Facilities 
Treatment f acili ties , in most cases , refer to three bas ic s ewer sys tem 
components :  interceptor pipes , pumping stations , and treatment plants o f  
several varieties . In th e Lower Pioneer Vall ey , there are 14  was tewater 
treatment plants in operation at th is time and 3 communities have treatment 
facilities in the design and construction phases . These communities should 
consider multiple use opportunities to incorporate with proposed plans s ince 
cost savings are greates t in the des ign and cons truction phas es . 
Tab le 10 prio ritizes , on both a regional and community bas is , the mul tiple 
use potential of pub licly owned treatment facilit ies in the Lower Pioneer 
Valley . The facilities are ranked according to their potential for develop­
ment and us e by the pub lic , assuming that funding is available and that the 
community invo lved are committed to the multiple use concep t o  Figure 6 
locates these facilities . 
In all , five criteria are used to evaluate the interceptors . These 
criteria are as follows : 
0\ 
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TABLE 10 
Lower Pioneer Valley Trea tment Fac i l i t ies : Po ten t ial � �ojects 
City /Town lligtl__ t1�
dium/ll!gh 
Agawam l . A .  Long 
Meadow Sewer 
Force Main 
Amherst  
Belchertown 6 .  Belchertown 
Interceptor 
Chicopee 9 .  South Hadley 
Line Intercepto 
1 2 .  Proposed 
Interceptor 1 2  
Easthampton 27 . Whi te Brook 
Interc�ptor 
2 8 .  Ma,han 
River Intercep-
tor 
29 . Pump S ta .  
1 1 
East  Longmeado" 
I 
Medium Medium/Low 
1 .  Three 
mile Brook 
force main 
2 .  Main S t .  
Siphon 
5 .  South 3 .  
Amhers t  4 .  
Interceptor 
7 .  Belcher-. 
town State 
Sch()(j)l- WWTP 
10 . Granby 1 3 . Proposed 8 .  
Rd . Inter- Interceptor 1 3  l l .  
ceptor 1 5 .  
1 4 . Chico- 16 . 
pee WWTP 17 . 
1 8 . Pump 19 . 
Sta . 1 4 20 . 
21 . 
2 2 .  
2 3 . 
24 . 
2 5 .  
26 . Eas thampton 30 . 
WWTP 
3 1 .  Pump S ta .  1 3  
3 2 ;  Pecou- 3 3 .  Pecousic 3 6 .  
sic Brook Brook Intercep- 37 . 
Valley tor 3 8 .  
Interceptor 3 4 . Mill  River 
Valley Intercep-
tor 
3 5 .  Overlook Rd . 
Interceptor 
Low 
Amherst WWTP 
North Amherst Interceptor 
Proposed Interceptor l l  
Interceptor 1 3  
Pump Sta .  1 1 (proposed ) 
Pump Sta.  1 2 
Pump Sta .  1 3 
Pump Sta .  1 5 
Pump Sta . 1 6 
Pump Sta . 1 7  
Pump Sta .  1 8 
Pump Sta .  1 9 
Pump Sta .  u o 
Pump Sta . U l  (proposed) 
Pump Sta . 1 2 
Pump Sta . H 
Pump Sta .  1 2  
Pump Sta .  1 3  
0' 
lJl 
CLt.v/Town - -
Hadley 
Hatfield 
Holyoke 
Huntington 
Longmeadow 
Ludlow 
Monson 
Table 10 ( cont inued ) 
High Medium/High Medium Medium/Low 1 3 9 .  Ha<lley 
.W\"lTP 
4 0 .  Hat-
field WWTP 
propose� 
Step I I) 
4 6 .  Smi th ' s  5 2 . High- 4 8 . Pleasant 
Ferry Intercep- land Pump S t .  Interceptor 
tor (proposed ) Sta .  
4 7 .  Highland 57 . Jones 
Interceptor Ferry Pump 
50 . South Inter Sta .  
ceptor 
51 . Springdale 
Pump Sta .  
5 8 . Hunt- 60 . North Inter-
ington ceptor 
WWTP 
59 . West 
Interceptor 
6 3 .  Long-
meadow 
Brook 
Interceptor 
6 6 .  Ludlow 6 9 .  Pump Sta . 
Abandoned 1 1  (proposed)  
WWTP 
6 7 .  Higher 
brook In- . 
terceptor 
6 8 .  Elec-
tric Park 
Intercepto 
(proposed ) 
7 0 . Monson 
WWTP (Aban 
doned Fal l  
1 9 80 )  
Low ..._._ ... 
4 1 .  Pump Sta U (proposed ) 
4 2 .  Pump Sta 1 2  ( .. ) 
4 3 .  Pump Sta 1 3  ( " ) 
4 4 .  PUill£l Sta 14  ( " ) 
4 5 .  Holyoke WWTP 
4 9 .  Front St .  Interceptor 
51 . Smi ths ' Ferry Pump Sta . (pro-
posed ) 
53 . Mosher S t .  Pump Sta . 
5 4 . Cabot S tl. Pump Sta . 
5 5 .  Jackson S t .  Pump Sta . 
6 1 . North Interceptor 
6 2 . South Interceptor 
64 . Wheelmeadow Brook Interceptor 
6 5 . Pump S ta .  1 1  
7 1 . Interceptor l l  
Cit 
Northampton 
Palmer 
Sou th Hadley 
a-. 
a-. 
Springfield 
Ware 
Wes tfield 
Table 1 0  ( cont inued) 
I 
Medium 
7 5 .  Pump Sta . 2 .  North-
# 3  ( proposed ) mpton WWTP 
7 8 .  Maine ' s  6 .  Pump Stc: 
Field Intercep- 4 (pro-
tor (proposed ) osed )  
80 . Interceptor 7 .  Inter-
# 4  (proposed ) eptor 1 1  
(proposed )  
9 .  Inter-
�eptor 1 3  
(Eroeosed ) 
IB l .  Palmer WWTP �2 .  Inter-
(Step I I I )  eptor 1 1  
8 4 .  Interceptor 3 .  Inter-
13 eptor 1 2  
8 5 .  Interceptor 
# 4  
90 . 
9 1 .  
: 9 3 .  Falls  19 5 .  6 .  Taylor 
I Intercep- 1 3  t .  Pump tor J9 8 . Proposed ta . 9 4 . Cente Pump Sta .  
Falls In-
terceptor 
9 9 .  Bondi Island�O l .  Main 
jwwTP nterceptor 
104 . Indian Or- 03 . South 
'chard Pump STa . ranch In-
106 . West  Bank 
Interceptor 
erceptor 
Medium/Low Low 
7 3 .  Pump Sta . l l  
7 4 . Pump Sta .  1 2  
86 . Interceptor 1 5  
8 7 .  Pump Sta .  f l  
8 8 • Pump S ta . I 2 
8 9 .  Pump Sta .  1 3  
9 2 .  S .  Hadley WWTP 
9 7 . Stony Brook Pump Sta . 
102 . North Branc�lOO . Conn . River Interceptor 
Interceptor 1 1 0 5 .  York S t .  Pump S ta .  
107 . Ware WWTP 
108 . 
109 . 
llO . 
lll . 
ll2 . 
l l 3 . 
1 1 4 .  
N . J;' .  Central Interceptor 
Meadow Rd . Interceptor 
S t .  Paul S t .  Interceptor 
Pochassio Rd . Interceptor 
South St .  Interceptor # 1  
Sou th S t ,. ,Tntercep tor # 2  Wes tf i e ld wwTI'-
0' 
--..J 
Tab l e  10 ( con t inued) 
City/Town High Medium/High Medium Medium/Low 
West Springfield 116 . River St .  1 1 5 . N . Y .  1 17 .  Westfie ld 
Interceptor Central S t .  Pump Sta .  
1 20 . Riverdale Intercepto1 118 . Agawam 
St .  Pump Sta .  Bridge Pump Sta . 
Wi lbraham 121 . Priman 
Interceptor 
1 2 2 .  Bos ton 
Rd . Inter-
ceptor 
123 . Wilbra 
ham WWTP 
1 2 5 .  River 
Rd . Pump 
Sta .  
Russel l 29 . Pro- � 2 8 .  Russell . �osed Woron-WwTP 
I 
h� WWTP Stepi 
Low 
119 . New Bridge Pump Sta .  
1 2 4 . Cottage Ace . Pump Sta .  
1 26 . Dudley Court Pump Sta .  
127 . Wellfleet Drive Pump Sta . 
I - --
o-­
m 
F i gure 6 Recreation and Open Space Opportun i t ies Asso c i a t ed wi th Treatment Faci lit i es 
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For nume r i c a l  re ferences 
see Tab l e  10 
SCAl i IN H il l S  
s ---o --- s c:-:1 Mop I I 
b .  Acces s ib ility o f  int erceptor route to the public.  
c .  Dimensions ( length and width) of right-o f-way . 
d .  Lo cation of  int erceptor . Interceptors located under paved 
roadways receive a low ranking . 
e .  Proximity of right-of-way to areas of recreational , historical , 
educational , or environmental s ignificance . 
Crit eria for Treatment Plants and Pump Stations 
a .  availab le open space on s ite 
b .  access to wat er - e . g .  boat launch , fishing 
c .  accessibility to the pub lic 
d .  p roximity to or l inkages with areas o f  recreational , his torical 
or environmenatl s ignificance 
e .  physical site compatible (e . g .  no t exces sively s teep s lopes , etc . ) 
Of all the multiple us e opportunities for was tewater treatment facilities 
in the Lower Pioneer Valley , systems bordering the Connecticut River offer , in 
most cas es ,  the great es t  potential . The Hadley WWTP and the Bon di Island ' 
Regional WWTP are two facilities on the Conne cticut River showing high poten­
tial for mul tiple us e .  In addition , the abandoned Ludlow WWTP and the soon­
to-be-ab andoned Monson WWTP show cons iderab le potential for adop tive re-use 
as recreational facilities . 
Trail sys tems over intercep tor eas ements are highly ranked for Ludlow , 
South Hadley , Northamp ton , Wes t  Springfield,  Holyoke and several o ther com­
munities . In many cas es , thes e  trails might serve as linkages between treat­
ment , recr eation , and municipal facilities . 
Polluted Water Bodies 
Many recreat ional opp ortunities exist for polluted water bodies in 
the Lower Pioneer Valley , p rovided that water quality is imp roved . Thos e  
opportunities are primarily thos e  of  boating , swimming , f ishing , camping ,  
picnicking , hiking and bicy cling . 
Polluted water bodies were inves tigat ed in the Lower Pioneer Valley 
ranked in Table 1 1  according to the following criteria : ownership , accessi­
bility , specific pollution prob lems , and potential opportunities . Figure 7 
lo cates these facil ities . 
6 9  
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TABLE 1 1  
Lower P ionl!er Valley Polluted Water Bodies : Potential. Projects 
Communi ty_n \'1�1:�.1:"_ !3� _ ._ Existing OwnershipfAccessi1Jil i  ty Pollution Problem Opportuni t!�s Ranking 
Ag awam 
Amherst 
Belchertown 
Chicopee 
Eas thampton 
Granby 
., 
130 . Wes tfiel< 
River 
lt3 1 .  Connect-
icut River 
13 2 .  Factory 
l lollow Pond 
( Puffer ' s  
Pond ) 
1 3 3 .  Lake 
Meta comet 
1 3 3 .  Arcadia 
Lake 
136 . Chicopee 
River 
1 3 1 .  Connect-
icut River 
1 3 7 .  Harris/ 
Bassett Brook! 
1 3 8 .  Lower 
�ill Pond 
139 . Rubber 
�hread Pond 
1 4 0 .  Nasha-
�annuck Pond 
1 4 1 .  Oxbow 
Pond 
1 4 2 .  Forge 
Pond 
1 4 3 .  Aldrich 
.ake 
Residential/Commercial State Park 
County owned 8000 ' Frontage 
Private , Public Access 
Private , Public access 
Private , Good Public Access 
Res idential/Commercial/Industrial 
Residential/Commercial/Industrial 
Private/Residental 
Res idential/Industrial 
Residential/Industrial 
Town Beach/Nonnotuck Park 
Private , Public AccessJMarina 
Town Land Excellent Access 
State Ownership , Excellent Access 
Runoff/WWTP �wimming/Boating Medium 
Bondi ' !>  Island �oating , Fishing High 
WWTP �ail1ng 
On-site Septic �wimming Medium 
Sys tems , Runoff  
Low Water , on- f')wimming , Boa.t- Medium 
site Septic sys� ling 
terns 
Same as above �wimming , Boat- j Medium 
[inq 
I 
Industrial Dis- Fishing , Boa t- Medium 
charge Sewer Out- ' ng 
falls Fishing , Boat- Medium 
Chicopee WWTP ng 
Sewer Outfalls 
Easthampton Fishing , Bath- Low 
Landfill  Leaching ' ng 
Meso trophic �wimming Medium 
Meso trophic �wimming Medium 
�wimming Eutrophic lligh !Ecology Study 
Agr icultural run- !Boating , Sail- lligh 
off , Non-point ng , Fishing 
sources 
Eutrophic Wishing , Swim- High 
ming 
Eutrophic Fishing , Swim- High 
minq 
'--l 
t-' 
\.....UIIUIIUli.L \.:Y 
Goshen 
Hadley 
Hatfield 
Holyoke 
Huntington 
Longmeadow 
Ludlow 
Montgomery 
Northampton 
Tab l e  1 1  ( con t inued) 
JlQ LS::L uvy;z [.JA.1.Q\ .J.Il\j \IWil£;,1 Qll.11'1 tU-\4t: 
1 3 5 .  Damon Priva te , Limited Public Access 
Pond 
1 4 4 . Hammond Private , Limi ted Publ ic Access 
Pond 
1 4 5 .  Lake · Residential/Agricultural Good 
�axner Access �3l  . .  Connect- Residential/Agricultural Some 
�cut River Access 
� 4 6 .  Great Residential/Agricultural 
Pond � 4 7 .  Mil l  
River 
Residential/Agricultural 
3 1 .  Connect- Agricultural Boat Access 
" <;:ut River 
3 1 . Connect- Residential/Commercial/Indus trial/ 
cut River Railroad 
4 8 .  Norwich Residential , Limited Public Access 
pond 
3 0 .  Westfielo Residential 
-
f<iver (Wes t 
�ranch & Main � tern ) 
30 . Westfielc Residential ,  Knightville Dam , 
i.ver (Middle Li ttleville Dam , Gardener State 
ranch ) Park 
3 1 . Connect- �etlands , Wildlife Refuge , Residen 
cut River tial 
36 . Chicopee Residential  
iver 
30 . Westfielc Residential ,  Railroad , S teep 
f<iver Slopes , Limited Access 
4 9 .  Mi ll  Res idential/Commercial/Industrial/ 
�iver Agricultural Open Space 
3 1 .  connect- �gricultural floodplain Good 
ut River Access Potent1al 
,.., IL ... ' "'Ill UUU\ r1 ill ,, 
On-si te Septic ��';lting , Swim-
Sys tems • m1ng 
On-site Septic Boating , Swim-
Systems ming 
Eutrophic Swimming 
Local WWTP ' s  Boating , Fish-
ing , Swimming 
Sewage Discharge Fishing , Swim-
Agricul tural Run- ming 
off Fishing 
Sewage Discharge 
Sewage Discharge Boa ting , Fish-
ing ,  Swimming 
Sewage Discharge Boating , Fish-
Canal Discharge in_g_, Swimmi'!9 
Non-point Sources Fishing , Swim-
ming 
Sewage Discharge Fishing , Canoe-
ing 
Intermittent Water Fishing , Caone-
Quality Degrada- ing , Hydrology 
tion Study 
Upstream Discharge Boa ting , Fish-
ing , Ecology 
Study 
Sewer Discharge Fishing , Boat-
On-site Septic ing 
Systems 
. Ups tream Discharge Canoeing 
Upstream · Sewage Swimming , Fish-
Discharge Non- ing 
Point Sources Boctting , Sai l-
Sewage Discharge ing , Water Sk i-
Agricultural Run- ing , Fishing , 
off · Swimming 
• ttrtnK 1 n n  
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
High 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
High 
High 
Medium 
Low 
lligh 
l ligh 
....__. 
N 
Tdhle  l l  ( con t inted)  
Community Water Body 
Palmer r50 . Forest Existing Ownershi Accesibi l i t  Pol lution Problem Opportunities Ranki ng 
Russel l  
Lake 
1 5 1 .  Ware 
River 
�esidential/Agricultural Publc utrophic �wimming , Fish-� l ligh 
ccess 1ng I esidential/Agricultural  are WWTP Fishing Medium 
1 �2 .  Quaboag tesidential/Agricu l tural 
R1ver 
153 . swift  gricultural 
Intermittent Water 
Quality Degrada­
tion 
Fishing , Swim- ! Medium 
ming 
I Meqium River 
130 . Wes t­
field River 
1 5 4 . Little  
River 
�esidential/Industrial  S teep S lope 
imited Access 
esidential/Municipal Steep Slopes 
imi ted Access 
Upstream Discharge 
Sewage Discharge 
Indus trial  Was te 
Intermittent 
Water Quality 
Degradation 
Fishing , Swim-
ming 
Fishing , Swim- I Low 
ming 
Fishing Medium 
South Hadley l l 3 1 .  
icut 
Connect-�gricultural/Industrial  
River 
Open Space i Easthampton WWTP 
Sewer Outfalls 
High 
Springfield 
Wales 
Ware 
Wes tfield 
1 5 5 . 5 Mile 
Ponds 
156 . Water­
shop Pond 
1 5 7 .  Porter 
�esidential/Industrial Good Public i Mesotrophic 
ccess 
arks , Excel lent Access Road Runoff ,  Storm 
Runoff , Mesotrophi 
Meso trophic �xcel lent Access Forest Park 
Lake 
1 3 6 . Chicopee�imi ted Access 
River 
I J I .  Connec t i - ILim i t ed Access 
c u t  River 
156 . Lake 
George 
1 5 1 .  Ware 
River 
130 . West­
field River 
15 4 . Little 
River 
159 . Great 
Brook 
�mal l  Public Beach Res idential  
�esidential/Agricultural/Fores t/ 
ppen Space �esidential/Commercial/Flood Plain 
esidential/Agricultural/Fores t/ 
tanley Park 
esidential/Agricultural 
1 6 0 .  Hampton hesidential/State Park , Excel lent 
Ponds ccess 
Industrial Dis­
charge S torm Run­
off 
Indus t r ia l  a n d  Bon d i  
� s l and Win:' d ischaq;es 
Moderately Eutro­
phic Non-point 
Sources Septic 
Failure 
Hardwick WWTP 
Ware WVlTP Indus t­
rial  Discharqe 
$ewage Industrial 
Discharge 
Industrial Dis­
charge 
On-site Septic 
Systems 
On-site Septic 
Sys tems 
swimming Medium 
Swimming High 
Swimming High 
Boating , Fish- High 
ing 
Tra i l  a l onp, I n t er- ! l l i f�h 
ceo tor 
Expand Beach 
for Swimming , 
Boating 
lligh 
Fishing , Canoe-I Medium 
ing , Ecology 
S tudy 
Fishing , Swim­
ming 
Fishing , Swim­
ming 
Fishing 
Motorboating , 
Fishing , Swim­
ming , Sail ing , 
Ecology Study 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
High 
--..J 
w 
Tabl e  l l  (continued ) 
Comrnunit_:y_ Water Body , ��is ting Ownership/Accessibil ity , Pollution Problem 2EEortuni ties 
West  Spring­
field 
Wilbraham 
1 3 1 .  Connect-�Rasidential/Commercial/Open Space 
icut River 1 3 0 .  Wes tfiel Residential/State Park/Fairgrounds 
River Excellent Access 
1 16 1 .  9 Mile Residential/Commercial Limited 
Pond Access 1 36 . Chicopee Residential/Commercial/Industrial 
River 
Williamsburg ) l 4 9 .  Mill  Res idential/Open Space 
Southwick 
Brimfield 
I .p­.p­I 
River 
J l 6 2 . Conga- xcellent Access/Marinas 
mond Ponds 
, 16 3 .  Sherman xcel lent Access 
Pond 
Bondis ' Island 
WWTP 
Northeas t  Utili­
ties Generating 
Plant 
Upstream DischargE 
Runoff 
Meso trophic 
Industrial Dis­
charge , Eutrophic 
Untreated Sewage 
Eutrophic On-site 
SE:l_etic Systems 
On-site Septic 
�stem 
iBoating , 
ing 
Boating , 
ing 
fwimrning 
�oating 
Fish-
Fish-
!Fishing , Bath­
ling 
f�shing , Swim­
l111ng 
RankiTI<l 
High 
High 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
High 
High 
-....J .1>-
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VALLEY R EGIONAL PLANNING DISTRICT w-� l� · -�-= Mop I 
Regional Overvi ew : Montachusett 
With cl ean up o f  Mas sachusetts  waters , new open space and recreation 
opportunities are emerging . This same clean up increas es sho reline land 
values and development po t ent ial . The large inves tment o f  public funds in 
wa ter quality management planning and pollution control facil ities means 
the public should also have a right to the benefits of clean wat er . The 
purpose o f  this s tudy is to identify recreation and open space opportuni­
ties in Massachusetts  that can be expected to resul t f rom improved wat er 
qual ity and to es t ablish a mechanism which as sures that potential recreation 
and open space opportunities are analyzed in the planning of p roposed 
treatment works . 
A.  Supply and Demand 
The Montachus ett  Area ranks fifth · in available acres o f  recreat ion 
per capita ( . 32 acres per person ) according to the Mas sachus e t t s  State 
Comp rehens ive Outdoor Recreation Plan . There are 89 int ens ive recreation 
areas , 1 26  general recreation areas and 122  natural areas . ( see Mas s .  
S tate Comprehens ive Plan) 
The State Comprehens ive Outdoor Recreation P lan .documents the need 
for addi tional recreation areas , most no t ably for swimming,  power boating , 
picnicking and fishing . Much o f  this demand could be met through mul t ip le 
use opportunit ies inves t igated in this report . 
B .  Oppo rtunities 
Opportunities centered around water qual ity improvement are of two 
p rimary types : 1 )  those as so ciated with the cleanup o f  polluted water 
bodies ; and 2 )  mul tiple use of t rea tment facilities for recrea tion sites . 
Mul t iple use facilities already exist around the count ry , ranging from 
hiking/b iking t rails along interceptor easements to parks and gardens 
developed on lands surrounding was t ewater t rea tment plants . 
Treatment Facil ities 
Treatment facilit ies , in mo s t  cases , refer to three bas ic sewer 
sys t em components : interceptor or s ewer pipes , pump stat ions and t reat ­
ment plants o f  several variet ies . In the Montachusett Area , there are 
8 was t ewater t reatment plants in operation at this time and 4 of these 
plants have treatment facilities in the des ign and cons t ruction phas es 
fo r up grading or replacement . These communities should cons ider mul tiple 
use oppo rtunities to incorporate with recreation plans since cost savings 
are greatest in the design and cons t ruct ion phases . There are some 2 8  
pump s t ations and over 1 5 0  mil es o f  sewers in the Montachus ett Region . 
Table 12 prior itizes , on both a regional and community basis , 
the mul tiple use potential of publicly owned tr eatment facilities 
75  
in the Montachusett Area . 
potent ial for development 
is available and that the 
mul tiple use concept . The 
The facilities are ranked according ta their 
and use . by the public , assuming that funding 
communities involved are committ ed to the 
locat:;Lons of each proj ect are shown in F;Lg . S o  
In all , five crit eria are used to evaluate the interceptors . These 
crit eria are as follows : 
a .  Number o f  owners o f  interceptor easements o r  rights-of-way ; 
b .  Acc es s ibility o f  int erceptor route to the public ; 
c .  Dimens ions (length and width) o f  right-of-way ; 
d .  Lo cation o f  intercepto r .  Interceptors located under paved road­
ways receive a low ranking . 
e .  Proximity o f  right-of-way to areas o f  recreational , his torical , 
educat ional , o r  environmental s i gnificance .  
Crit eria for Treatment Plants and Pump Stations 
a .  available open space on site 
b .  acces s to water - e . g .  boat launch , fishing 
c .  acces s ib ility to the public 
d .  proximity to o r  linkages with areas o f  recreational , 
his torical o r  environmental s i gnificance 
e .  phys ical site compatible ( e . g .  no t excess ively steep s lope etc . ) 
One o f  the best examples o f  mul t iple use oppo rtunities for waste­
water treatment facilities . in the Montachusett area are in Winchendon 
and Ayer . The Winchendon Wast ewater Treatment Plant has good potent ial 
for open space as a wildlife f eeding area . In Ayer , the Shirley Road 
Phas e II pump station and force main can be used as a small park and 
hiking trail sys t em .  This proposed path sys tem would link various 
existing recreat ional areas in the Town , while a wildlife food growing 
growing area at the Winchendon plant would p rovide a resource for the 
existing Wildlife Management area . 
Other good examples o f  mul tiple use oppo rtunities associated with 
wastewater treatment facilit ies are : 2 existing pump stations , 2 pro­
posed pump stations , and 1 existing andl propos ed interceptor in Ayer ; 
2 int erceptors in Clinton ; the Gardner Wastewater Treatment Plant in 
Templeton ; 2 pump st ations and 2 int erceptors in Gardner ; a new treat­
ment plant and int erceptor in Leomins t e r ;  the Baldwinville t reatment 
plant and 2 interceptors in Templ eton . 
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Table 1 2  
Town 
Ayer 
--1 
--1 
Clin ton 
Montachuset t  Treatment Fac i l i t ies : Po t ent ial Proj ect s  
High 
( 1 )  Proposed Phase I I  Shirley Rd . 
pumping station - small park 
( 2 )  P roposed Phase II Shirley Rd . 
Fitchburg Rd . force main -
hiking/b iking t rail 
Medium 
( 3 )  Groton /Harvard Rd . pump 
stat ion - park benches 
vehicle pul l-over 
( 4 )  Exi s t ing pump s t a t ion # 3  
small park and trail system 
( 5) Proposed Central Ave .  pump­
ing stat ion - small c ra ft 
launch 
( 6 )  Exis t in g  James Brook Inter­
ceptor and proposed exten­
t ion - nature and hiking 
trail 
( 1 7 ) MDC and Count erpane Brook 
interceptors pedestrian 
walking loop 
Low 
( 7 ) Wastewat er treatmen t 
plant under const ruc­
t ion - small park or 
picnic area 
( 8 )  Ma in pumping s tat ion­
small park 
( 1 1 ) Proposed ma in pumping 
stat ion - small park 
( 1 2 ) Exis t ing Grove Pond 
interceptor - pede­
str ian wal kway 
( 1 4 ) Proposed Phase I II 
interceptors - hiking 
nature trails 
( 1 5 ) Proposed connecting 
forcP. ma in - pedestr ian 
tra il 
( 1 6 ) Propo sed Fitchbur g Rd . 
trunk s ewer - hiking 
trail 
( 1 8 ) Treatmen t and plant 
out fall-f ishing access 
( 1 9 ) Siphon and ej ector 
s t a t ion-fish ing access 
(20) Gorham to High S t .  
fo rce main - fishing 
access and na ture trail 
.__,. 
00 
TOWN 
Fi t chburg 
Gardner 
Lancaster 
Leominster 
Templeton 
Tabl e  12 ( cont inued) 
HIGH MEDIUM LOW 
( 2 1 )  " Eas t "  waas tewa ter trea tment 
plant - canoe launch 
( 2 2 )  Ma in t runk sewer - Nashua 
River - t rail or pedes t rian 
walkway 
( 2 3 )  Was t ewater t reatment ( 2 7 )  
plant ( in Temple ton) 
open s pac e ,  Otter River as)  
We t lands Pro tec t ion 
( 2 4 )  Pearl S t . pump s t a t ions 
( 2 ) -small parks 
( 2 5 )  Main intercep tor  -Ot ter  
River We t lands nature 
trail 
( 2 6 )  Race t t e  Ave . sewer -
neighborhood t rail 
Perley Brook pump s t at ion­
pass ive rec rea tion 
Heywood Hospi tal pump s t a­
t ion - pass ive recreat ion 
( 2 9 )  Mill S t . pump stat ion­
rest area , small park 
( 3 0 )  New t reatment p lant ( 3 1 )  
and Fal l Brook int er­
ceptor-pass ive recrea- ( 3 2 )  
t ion , Nashua River 
Greenway 
(¥a s t ewa ter t rea tment 
plant s erving Gardner 
and Eas t  Temp le ton -
nature and wet l ands s tudy 
see under Gardner # 2i) 
( 3 3 )  Baldwinville was t ewa ter 
t reatmen t plant-nature 
s tudy area 
Lunenburg s ewer easement ­
local h iking t rail 
Wh itney S t . int erceptor­
pass ive rec rea t i on and 
park 
'-I 
1.0 
TOWN 
Temp le ton (con t inued ) 
Winchendon 
Table 1 2  ( cont inued) 
HIGH 
( 3 6 )  Trea tment p lant­
wild l i fe p ropaga t ion 
( 3 7 )  Main interceptor -
h iking t ra i l  to  
wild l i fe management 
area . 
MEDIUM 
( 3 4 )  O t t er River intercep tor ' 
Baldwinville-hiking t rail  
(35)  Ma in S t . interceptor to  
Gardner plant - h iking 
t rail  
LOW 
( 3 8 )  Ash S t . pump ing s t a t ion­
small park 
00 
0 
/ 
�I 
�\ ! 
T H E  MONTAC H U S ET T  RE
G I ONAL PLAN N I N G  AR E A  
@@ 
8� i nchendon @ 
Ashburnham 
39 . 
@ @ _  Temp leton @ 
@ 54. 
Wes t m inste r  
Ashby Tow n send 
50. 48. 
F i tc hburg 49. 
@ 
52 . 
68.  
65 M 
Leom•"ns  ter ®. 65A @ 64 . /62 . 
67. 66. 
Lanc aste r  
Hubbardston 
Number s are re ferenced in Tables 1 2  and 1 3 .  
C ircled numbers in d icate a po tent ial recreat ion 
p r o j e c t  at a trea tment f a c i l it y .  
61 .  
S te r l i ng 
F 1 gure 8 
Mon t a c hus e t t  
R e c rea t ion and Open 
S pa c e  Oppo r t un i t ies 
As soc ia t ed Wi th Wa t er 
Cl ean-U p 
G rotof)s7 
59. 
Bol t on 
Other numerals are po l luted bod ie s  o f  water 
with recreat ion p o t ent ial . S C ALE I : 25
0 ,0 00 
10 IL it;s  
r 
Po lluted Water Bodies 
Many recreat ional oppo rtunit ies exist fo r polluted water bodies in 
the Mont achusett Area provided that water qual ity is improved . Tho se 
opportunities are primarily tho se of boating , swimming ,  fishing , and 
picnicking . 
Thirty-five ( 3 5 )  water bodies were invest igat ed in the Montachusett 
Region and ranked in Table 13 according to the following cr iteria : owner ship , 
acces s ib ility , specific pollut ion problems , and potent ial opportunities . 
Water bodies with highly ranked opportunities in the Montachuse t t  
Region include several water bodies o f  regional importanc e .  The Nashua 
River ,  No r th and South Branches and Mains t em,  Phil lips Brook , and the 
Squannacook River . Several lakes , ponds , and s t reams which are lis t ed 
in Table 13 have a high recreat ion potential for local use .  The recom-
mended proj ects are located in Figure 8 .  
C .  Recommendations 
In respec t to the recreation oppor tunities ident ified for polluted 
water bodies and sewage tr�atment facilit ies , specific recommendations 
are made in the town by town assessments below . In addition to these 
specific recommendat ions , it should also be pointed out that local 
t own Boards of Heal th should i¢ent ify and att empt to correct failing 
s eptic sys t ems and t reatment facilit ies which are contribut ing to wat er 
qual ity problems in lakes , ponds and rivers . It is also recommended 
that lo cal planning boards institute land-use controls and pro grams to 
educate the public about wat er quality in problem areas . 
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Table 1 3  
TOWN 
Ashburnham 
Ayer 
Cl inton 
Fitchburg 
Gardner 
Gro ton 
Hontachusett Pollu ted Wat er Bodies : Po tential Projects 
HIGH 
( 3 9 )  Ph i l l ips Brook - f ishing 
and na ture trails 
(40)  Whitman ' s  River - f ishing , 
boa t ing, boat ramp 
(4 1 )  Nashua River - greenbel t ,  
canoeing 
( 4 2 )  Sandy and Fle tcher Ponds­
swimming,  f ishing , boat ing 
( 4 5 )  South Nashua River-greenway­
f i shing 
(46)  South Meadow, Mos sy and 
Coachlace Ponds-swimming , 
boat ing and f ishing 
(48)  Fululah Brook , Green ' s  Pond 
and Putnam Pond-greenbel t ,  
na ture trail , fishing 
(4 9 )  Baker Brook-greenbel t ,  urban 
parks improvement 
( 50 )  Phill ips Brook-greenbel t ,  
park improvement 
( 54 )  Dunns Pond- family park , 
fishing , ice skat ing 
MEDIUM 
( 4 3 )  James Brook-nature/ 
h iking trail , neighber­
hood park 
(44 ) Nanaco icus B rook-green­
belt open space 
( 5 1 )  Sawmil l  Pond and Flag 
Brook-green spac e ,  
f ishing 
( 5 2 )  Nor th Nashua River­
downtown river front 
park 
( 5 5 )  Nashua River-pass ive recrea- ( 5 7 )  Baddacook Pond-f ishing , 
t ion, parks , boat ing , f ishing , canoeing 
nature s tudy , open space pre-
servation 
( 5 6 )  Squannacook River-f ishing , 
swimming , boa t ing, shore­
line protect ion 
LOW 
( 4 7 )  Coun terpane Brook­
pedest rian trail  
( 5 3 )  �1 i tman Rive r-park, 
fishing 
( 58 )  James Brook-na ture tra i l  
and parks 
( 59 )  Wh it ney ' s  ( cow) and Jac� 
(duck) Ponds- fishing 
swimming and boa t ing 
(X) 
w 
Tabl e  1 3  ( con t inued) 
TOWN 
Harvard 
Lancas ter 
Leomins ter 
Lunenburg 
Sh i rley 
S t e rl ing 
Temp le ton 
Townsend 
Wes tmins ter  
Winchendon 
HIGH 
( 60)  Nashua River-boat ing and 
greenway aqui s i t io� 
( 6 1 )  Nashua River : North Branch , 
Sou th Branch and Ma in S t em­
swimming , f ishing � boa t ing,  
greenway 
( 6 4 )  N .  Nashua Rive r-pass ive 
rec rea t ion , greenway , 
f i sh ing 
( 6 5 )  Rockwell Pond-boat ing , 
f ish ing 
(65A) Barret t s  Pond - swimming 
( 70)  Ca tacoonamug Brook-park 
and t rails  
( 7 1 )  Squannacook River-fishing 
and canoe ing 
( 7 3 ) Eas t  Waushacum Pond- fishing,  
swimming 
( 7 5 )  Squannacook River- f ish ing , 
boa t ing , swimming 
( 7 6 )  Wyman Pond - f i shing , boat ing 
and swimming 
(80) Mi l l e rs Rive r  - swimming 
boat ing and f ishing 
MEDIUM 
( 6 2 )  Wh i t e ' s  Pond-f ish ing , 
boa t ing 
( 6 3 )  Four Ponds- f ishing , 
pub l ic park 
(66)  Wh i t e  1 s Pond- f ish ing , 
boa t ing 
( 6 7 )  Fal l  Brook- f ishing 
( 6 8 )  Monoosnoc Brook-park , 
wal kway 
( 6 9 )  Baker Brook-cross coun t ry 
ski t rail-picnic area 
( 7 2 )  Nashua Rive r-open s pace 
( 7 7 )  Sawmi ll Pond-greenspace 
f ishing 
LOW 
( 7 4 )  Beaver Brook­
f ishing 
( 1 8 )  Wh i tman River­
open space , 
f i sh ing . 
( 79 )  Ph i l l ips Brook­
greenspace and 
f ishing 
REGIONAL OVERVIEW : CENTRAL MAS SACHUSETTS 
Wi th cl ean up of Mas sachusetts waters , new o pen spac e and recr eation 
oppo rtunities are emerging . This same clean up incr eases shore line land 
value and development potential . The large investment o f  public funds 
in water quality management planning and pollution control fac ilities means 
the public shoul d also have a r ight to the benefits of clean water . The 
purpose of this study is to identify recreat ion and open space opportuni­
ties in Mas sachus etts that can b e  expected to result from improved water 
quality and to establ ish a mechanism which as sures that potential recrea­
t ion and open spac e opportunities are analyz ed in the planning o f  proposed 
treatment works . 
A. Supply and Demand 
Central Mas sachus etts ranks f ifth in available acres o f  recreation 
per capita ( . 2 9 acr es ) according to the Mas sachusetts State Comprehens ive 
Outdoor Recr eat ion Plan . There are 4 1 2  intens ive recreation ar eas , 263 
general recreation areas and 356 natural areas . ( s ee Mass . State Compre­
hens ive Plan) 
The S tate Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan documents the need 
for additional recreation areas , most notably
.
for swimming , power boating , 
hiking , bicycl ing , tennis and gol f .  Much o f  this demand could be met 
through multiple use opportunities invest igat ed in this report . 
B .  Opportunities 
Opportunities centered around water quality improvement are of  two 
primary types : 1 )  tho s e  as soc iated with the cleanup o f  polluted wat er 
bodies ; and 2 )  multiple use of  treatment fac il it ies for recreation sites . 
Mult iple use fac il ities already exist around the country , ranging from 
hiking/biking trails along int erceptor easements to parks and gardens 
developed on lands surrounding wast ewater treatment plants .  
Treatment Facilit ies 
Treatment facilities , in mo st cases , refer to three bas ic s ewer 
system components : int erceptor pipes , pump stations and treatment 
plants of s everal variet ies . In Central Mas sachusetts , there are 1 2  
wastewater tr eatment plant s in operation at this t ime and 2 communities 
have treatment fa cil ities in the design and construction phases . These 
communit ies should consider mult iple use oppor tunit ies to incorporate 
with proposed plans since cost savings ar e greatest in the des ign and 
construction phas es . 
Tabl e 1 4  prior it iz es , on bo th a regional and community basis , the 
multiple use po tent ial of publicly owned treatmen t fac ilities in Central 
Massachusetts . The facilities are ranked according to their po tential 
for development and us e by the public , as suming that funding is avail­
abl e and that the communit ies involved are committed to the mul tiple 
us e concept . Each pro j ect is located in Figure 9 .  
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In all , five criteria are us ed to evaluate the in terceptor� . Thes e 
criteria are as follows : 
a .  Number o f  owners o f  interceptor eas ements or rights-of-way ; 
b .  Ac cessibility o f  interceptor route to the public ; 
c .  Dimensions (l ength and width ) of  ri ght-o f -way ; 
d .  Loca tion of  intercep to r . Interc epto rs located under paved road­
ways receive a low ranking . 
e .  Proximi ty o f  right-o f-way to areas o f  recreational , his tori cal , 
educational , or environmental significance . 
Criteria for Treatment Plants and Pump Stat ions 
a .  available open space on site 
b. access to water - e . g .  boat launch , f ishing 
c .  accessib ility to the public 
d .  proximity to or linkages wi th areas of  recreational , 
his t orical or environmental significance 
e. physical site compatible ( e . g .  no t excessively st eep slope etc . )  
One of  the best examples of  multiple use opportunities for was te­
wat er treatment f acilities in Central Mas sachusetts is Northbridge .  The 
Wastewater Treatment P lant has good potential for recreat ional development 
serving as a rest stop and picnic area . .  This site is also s trategically 
located at the halfway point of a proposed path which fur ther adds to 
its utility as a resting stat ion . Also , Northbridge ' s  interceptors offer 
an exc ellent opportunity for the development of  a mul tiple use path 
sys tem for hiking , j ogging , bicycling and cross country skiing . This 
proposed path sys t em would not only parallel the Mumford and Blacks tone 
Rivers ,  it would also link various existing recreational areas in the 
Town .  
Other good examples of  mul tiple use opportunities associated with 
wastewater treatment fac ilities are :  the North Brookf ield Wastewater 
Treatment Plant , the Spencer pump station , the Sturbridge pump s tation , 
and the Mumford River interc eptor in Douglas . 
Polluted Water Bodies 
Many recr eat ional opportunities exist for pol luted water bodies 
in C entral Mas sachusetts , provid ed that water quality is improved . 
Those opportunities ar e primarily those of boating , swimming , f ishing , 
and picnicking . 
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Table 1 4  
Central Massachus etts Treatment Faci l ities : Po t ential Proj ects 
Town 
Auburn 
Barre 
Douglas 
Gr af ton 
Hopedale 
Nor thbridge 
North Brookfield 
Southbrid ge 
High Medium 
1 . Hiking/b iking path 
along Dark Brook/ 
Ket tle Brook Int er­
ceptor . 
2 .  Playground and/or 
nature s tudy area 
at proposed secondary 
WWTP · - S tep I I I .  
3 .  H ikin g/ biking path a long 
Mumford River Interceptor . 
7 .  Picn ic area and rest­
ing s po t  for proposed 
path sys tem at the 
Northbridge WWTP . 
4 .  P icnic area , h iking 
path , and public access 
po in t  to B lackstone 
River a t  Grafton WWTP . 
6 .  P layground area a t  
Hopedale WWTP 
8 .  Mul t iple purpose recrea­
tion path and l inkage with 
proposed state park along 
the Mumford and Blacks tone 
River Intercepto r .  
9 .  Playground s i t e  a t  North 
Brookfield WWTP . 
Low 
5 .  Hiking/b iking path along 
Quins igamond River . 
10 . Smal l  pa rk area at Southbridge 
WWTP - Step I . 
Table 1 4  ( continued) 
Town High Medit.Dn Low 
Spencer 1 1 .  Picnic area and 
roadside rest at 
the Spencer Pump 
Station . 
1 2 . Park and nature study 
area at the Spencer 
WWTP .  
Sturbridge 1 3 .  Small park and p icnic 
area at the S turbridge 
Pump Station . 
Uxbr idge 1 4 .  Biking/hiking and 
co scenic area along 
-..._j the Blacks tone River 
Interceptor . 
Wes tborough 15 . Public access point to 
Assabet River at Wes t-
borough WWTP . 
FIGURE 9 
C entral Xas s achusetts Recrea tion and Open Sp ace Oppor tuni ties As s o c ia t ed 
With Wa ter Cl ean-Up 
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Circled numerals ind ica t e  a p o t en tial recrea t ion p roj e c t  a t  a treatment facil i ty .  
Other nume rals are polluted bo d i e s  o f  wa ter wi th recreation po t en t ial . 
C E N T R A L  M A S S A C H U S E TT S  R E G I O N A L  P L A N N I N G  D I S T R I CT 
0 0  
Polluted wat er bodies wer e inves tigated in Central Massachusetts 
and ranked in Tab-1� 1 5  ac cording to the following. criteria : owner ship , 
ac cessibility ;- s-pecffic pollution problems ' and potential oppor tuni ties . 
Water bodies with highly ranked opportunities are Quaboag P ond in 
Brookf ield , Seven Mile River in Eas t Brookf ield , the French River 
in Oxf ord , Big Allum Pond , Quacumquasit Pond , and Ced er Pond in Stur­
bridge , Dark Brook Reservoir in Auburn , Blacks tone River in Blacks tone , 
the Mumf ord River in Mumford , Singletary Pond in Millbury , Lake 
Quinsigamond in Shrewsbury , Lake Chauncy and Flow Augmentation P ond 
in Westborough , Mauchaug Pond in Sutton , and , Indian Lake , Salisbury Pond , and 
Gre
_
e� _ !_!��! _!�nd _�� -����eS!��� _ Ran_��<! ��-tE:r bodies are lo cated in Figure 9 .  
C .  Recommendations 
In respect to the recreation opportuni ties identified for polluted 
water bodies and s ewage treatment facilities , specific recommendations 
ar e made in the town by town ass es sments b elow . In addit ion to these 
specific rec ommendations , it should also be point ed out that local 
town Boards of  Health should identify and attempt to corr ect failing 
s ep tic sys tems and tr eatment facilities which are contributing to 
water quality problems in lakes , ponds and river s . It  is also re­
commended that local p lanning boards ins titute land-use controls 
and programs to educate the public about water quality in problem 
areas . 
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Town 
Auburn 
Table 1 5  
Central Massachuset t s  Pol l uted Water Bod ies : Poten tial Proj ec t s  
High Medium Low 
1 6 .  Boating , sw:lmming , 
and f ishing at Dark 
Brook Reservoir if 
public access is 
provided .  
1 7 . Boating , sw:lmming , 
f ishing , camp ing , 
p icnicking , and '\ 
hiking along Eddy 
Pond . 
18.  Swimming ,  fishing , and 
canoeing a t  the S tone-
ville Reservoir if 
public access is pro-
vided . 
1 9 .  Sw:lmming , fishing . and 
canoeing a t  Stonevil le 
Pond if pub lic access 
is provided . 
20 . Fishing and p icnicking 
at Leesville Pond if 
public access is pro-
vided . 
2 1 .  Limited recrea tional a t  
Pondville Pond . 
22 . Hiking area at Kettle 
Brook. 
Table 1 5  ( cont inued) 
Town High Meditun Low 
Blackstone 2 3 .  Fishing and passive 
recrea t ion area a long 
the Blackstone River . 
24 . Swimming , f ishing , and 
p icnicking along the 
Mill River . 
Brookf ield 25 . Fishing and trapp ing 
along Dunn Brook . 
2 6 .  Fishing , canoeing , and 
swimming a t  Quaboag Pond . 
\0 Charl ton 2 7 .  Limited recreation potential 
1--' at Cady Brook due to 
shal lowness . 
Douglas 28 . Limited recreationa l 
oppor tun it ies a t  the Mouchau� 
Pond . 
2 9 .  Limited recrea t ional oppor-
tunit ies at Crystal
'
Lake . 
30 . Fishing and passive 
recrea tion along Mumford 
River . 
Dudley 3 1 . Canoeing and fishing 
at the Quinebaug River . 
\0 
N 
Town 
Ea st Brookfie ld 
Graf ton 
Holden 
Hopedale 
Table 1 5  ( cont inued) 
High 
34 . Picnicking , fishin g ,  and 
nature s tudy area along 
the Seven Mile River . 
36 . Lit t le league fields , 
tennis and basketbal l  
courts , and fishing 
along Chaff ins Pond . 
Medium 
33 . Fishing , canoeing , 
p icnicking , and 
r iverside benches 
along the East 
Brookf ield River . 
35 . Fishing and canoeing 
along the Blackstone 
River . 
37 . Public beach , boating 
and ska t ing along Eagle 
Lake . 
38.  Fishing , p icnicking , and 
hiking along the Mil l 
River /Hopedale Pond 
Impoundment .  
Low 
32 . Small degree of trout 
f i shing and trapp ing 
along Dunn Brook . 
1.0 
w 
Town 
Leicester 
Mendon 
Table 1 5  ( continued) 
High 
4 1 . Fishing , boating , and 
swimming along the 
French River . 
43 . Wa ter quality at Lake 
Nipmuc has been rated 
acceptable ; however , 
increased residential 
development could 
cause future pollu t ion . 
Medium 
39 . Picnicking , f i shing , 
canoeing , sailing , 
and ice ska t ing at 
Greenville Pond . 
40 . Nature trail s ,  p icnic 
areas , pond side 
benches ,  fishin g ,  
and ice skat ing at 
the Stiles Reservoir . 
Low 
42 . Limited recrea t iona l 
opportunit ies at the 
Mill River . 
Table 1 5 . ( continued) 
Town High Medium Low 
Mil lbury 44 . Fishing a long the Black-
stone Rive r .  
45 . Swimming and p icnicking 
alo�g Dorothy Pond . 
46 . Swimming , boa t ing , and 
fishing a t  Singletary Pond . 
4 7 . Swimning , fishing , and 
boa t ing at Ramshorn Pond . 
48 . Swimming , fishing and 
p icnicking a t  Brierly 
Pond . 
\0 Millville 49. Fishing and mul ti-purpose � 
recrea tiona l path along 
the Blackstone River . 
Northbridge 50 . Fishing and canoeing 
along the B lackstone 
River . 
5 1 . Fishing , canoe ing , and 
swimming along the Mum-
ford River . 
Nor th Brookf ield 52 . Fishing and trapp ing at 
Dunn Brook . 
5 3 .  Boat ing , f ishing , and 
p icnicking along Five 
Mile River and Lake 
La shaway . 
\,() 
1..11 
Town 
Nor thb orough 
Oakham 
Oxford 
Shrewsbury 
Table 1 5  (cont inued) 
High Medium 
5 9 .  Swimming , f ishing , 
canoeing , and r iverside 
benches along the 
French River . 
63 . Fishing , swimming , and 
boating at Lake Quinsigamond . 
54 . Picnicking , canoeing , 
and sailing at Horse 
Pond . 
55 . Picnicking , canoeing , 
and sai l ing at Brooks 
Pond . 
56 . Canoeing and sailing at 
Kittredge Dam. 
60 . Fishing , swimming and 
boating on Flint Pond . 
6 1 . Fishing , swimming , and 
canoeing a t  Jordan Pond . 
62 . Fishing and swimming at  
Newton Pond . 
Low 
5 7 .  Canoeing along the Assabet 
River . 
5 8 .  Canoeing , sa iling , fi shing , 
and picnicking at Dean Pond . 
\0 
0'> 
Town 
Spencer 
Sturbridge 
Sut ton 
Up ton 
Tabl� 1 5  ( cont inueq) 
High 
68.  Swimming , fishing , 
boa t ing, and picnicking 
at Big Alum Pond . 
69 . Present heavy recreat ional 
use at Quacumquasit Pond . 
70 . Swimming , boating , f ishing , 
and p icnicking at Cedar Pond . 
7 1 .  Fishing , boating , and swim­
ming at Single tary Pond . 
73 . Fishing , boat ing , and 
swimming at Manchaug 
Pond . 
Medium 
64 . P icnicking , na ture study 
areas , and trout fishing 
a t  the Seven Mile River . 
65 . Present heavy recrea­
t ional use at the 
Stiles Reservoir . 
66 . Picnicking , canoe ing , 
and fishing a t  Brooks 
Pond . 
67 . Canoeing and sailing at 
Kit tredge Dam . 
72 . Fishing , boa ting , and 
swimming at Ramshorn Pond . 
Low 
74 . FishinR on the Mil l 
\0 
-.....J 
Town 
Uxbr idge 
Westborough 
Worcester 
Table 1 5  (continued) 
High 
7 9 .  Fishing , boa t ing , and 
swimming on Lake 
Chauncy . 
80 . Fishing , swimming , and 
a recreat ion area at Flow 
Augmentation Pond . 
82 . Hiking,  fishing , and 
greenway along the 
Blackstone River . 
83 . Swimming , f i shing , boat ing 
and sailing a t  Indian Lake . 
85 . Swimming , hiking , f ishing , 
small craft boat ing , and 
greenway along Sal isbury 
Pond . 
Medium 
8 1 . H iking , f ishing , and 
greenway along Ket tle 
Brook. 
84 . Swimming , fishing , 
small craft boa t ing , and 
hiking at Coes Reservoir . 
R i ve r  
Low 
7 5 . Fishing on the Blacks tone 
River . 
76 . Fish ing on the Mumford River . 
7 7 .  Fishing and swimming on the 
Lockey Pond . 
7 8 .  Fishing on the Assabet River . 
\0 
00 
Town 
Worcester 
( continued) 
Table 1 5  {cont inqed) 
High Medium 
8 6 .  Swimming , canoeing , and 
sailing at Green Hill 
Pond . 
87 . Fishing , boating , swimming , 
and p icnicking at Lake 
Quinsigamond . 
Low 
REGIONAL OVERVIEW : NORTHERN MIDDLESEX AREA 
The cleanup of Massachus etts ' waters has made new open space and recrea­
tional opportunities possib le . This same cleanup increases shoreline land 
values and , in many cases , has spurred development . Unf ortunately , all too 
frequent ly , such development has restricted public access to these wat ers . 
However , the large inves tment of pub lic fund s in water quality management 
planning and pollution control facilities means the public should also have 
a right t o  the benefits o f  clean water . 
The goal of the Federal Water Pollut ion Control Acts as Amended in 1977 
is to ensure all waters meet Class B water quality . Class B is commonly 
ref erred to as the "fishab le-swimmable" c las s which means suitable for water 
contact recreatio� . This already suggests a strong link between water clean­
up eff orts and recreation . 
The Act further direct s , in Section 208 and Section 201 , that grant ees 
as sess recreation and open space opportunities as a part of this wastewater 
cleanup effort . Section 201 d irectives focus on wastewater treatment ; 
Section 208 also includes opportunit ies that can be expected to result from 
improved water quality. 
Efforts are already underway in several Merrimack river t owns and cities 
to revitaliz e and provide access to the riverbanks . These and further river­
related actions are support ed by previous s tudies . The Massachusetts S tate­
wide Comprehensive Outdoor Recreat ion P lan ( SCORP ) indicates that two of 
the mos t  popular recreational activities - bicycling and nature walking -
show the mo s t  s i gnificant deficit of statewide faci�ties . Opportunities 
for both are beginning to be built on the Merrimack . These could be ex­
tended and connected by multiple use facilities . Increasing river recrea­
tion would also serve o ther state policy obj ectives : increasing op en space 
for urban resident s ,  providing for local as well as regional need s , and open­
ing ac cess to a maj or regional resource. 
The NMAC Regional Recreation and Open Space Plan advocates using the 
existing drainage system as the basis for the regional open space sys tem . 
Easements and rights of access along the banks of rivers and s treams are 
encouraged to preserve natural beauty , allow recreation paths , and access 
for boating and fishing . The Merrimack River Watershed Council is the 
sponsor of a Greenway Plan to coordinate open space , recreation and public 
works along the river . Their proposed plan emphas izes us e of the river banks 
as a continuous linkage of river based facilities . The Watershed Council , 
through its Greenway Plan , can be a powerful force f or recreation along the 
river , as has been well demons trat ed by o ther wat ershed associations in the 
stat e .  
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A .  Supply and Demand 
The Northern Middlesex Area has 9 , 05 9  acres devo ted to recreation . 
According to the 1 9 78  S tate Comprehens ive Outdoor Recreation Plan ,  of 
a total o f  1 7 7  sites , 67  are intensive recreation (high density , swim­
ming pools , tennis court s ,  skating rinks ) ;  47  are general recreation 
areas (bicycle paths , picnic areas , boat ramp s ) ; 5 9  are natural areas 
(undeveloped cross-country skiing , hunting) and 1 is a historical/ cul­
tural site . The maj ority of the sites are urban . The area ' s  critical 
facility needs are cro ss-country motor biking and down hill skiing . 
Many other facilities are needed , such as various types of trails , and 
mul tiple use o f  interceptors could supply some of these needs . 
B .  Oppo rtunit ies 
Treatment Facilities 
Potential mult iple uses o f  treatment facilities include boat launch 
ramp s on treatment plant sites ; informal p icnic areas on open spaces 
on the site or reseeded sludge beds ; and hiking/bicycling trail s on ease­
ments for intercep tor lines . 
There are two wastewater treatment plants , in Billerica and at Duck 
Island in Lowell . No new plant s  are being planned for the region . Twenty­
s ix different int erceptor lines and two pump s tations have mul tiple use 
recommendations . Both pump stations and twenty-one of the int erceptors 
are p ropo sed facilities . 
The advantage of working with proposed facilities is that both re-
creational and wastewater facilities can be des igned and constructed 
" S imulta�eously . A significant cost savings can be realized , especially 
in construction .  Furthermore , EPA ' s policy i s  t o  pay up t o  the cost 
o f  an equivalent " s ingle purpose" facility , which means that cost for 
items like site restoration could be applied toward the recreation 
components . 
In Billerica , Dracut , Lowell and Tewksbury , many of the facilities 
are already buil t or are under construc tion . Therefore , the chance to 
actually implement mul tiple use proj ects in conj unct ion with cons truction 
is slim .  I t  should b e  noted that even though an intercep tor may be com­
pleted , it still offers potential for mult iple use although the savings 
that might have resulted from s imul taneous construction will no t be en­
j oyed . 
Treatment Facility Ranking 
This section ranks the multiple use potential of the intercep tors 
and pump s tations identif ied on both a regional and community basis . 
The ranking is the first step in planning for development of outdoor 
activities on these facilit ies ; those that are highly ranked should 
be s tudied in detai l .  The Pathf inder , a handbook for citizens planning 
for multiple use ,  describes the intens ive examination of promis ing 
POTWs that should be undertaken next . On closer examination some o f  
the facilities may prove less promising than they appeared at firs t . 
Others may be very attractive . Additional uses may suggest themselves 
as the terrain is walked . 
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A most important part of this next s tep proc 1 �rlure will be determin­
ing ownership of the land through which the int erceptor pas ses . If the 
number of owners is small , the j ob of obtaining eas ement s will �e very 
much simplified . 
The rankings were accomplished without cons idering availability 
of coordinating funding or community enthus iasm . It should be emphas ized 
that , because interceptors entirely unsuitab le f or multiple use were 
excluded from this report in Task I ,  all of the intercep tors , regardless 
of their ranking , have some recr eational potential . If funding should 
become available or a citizen advocate group develops in the future for 
any one o f  these interceptors , that interceptor should be considered 
as having the highest ranking . 
Community need mus t be considered when funding decisions are made .  
Should communities with clear recreational need and low-ranked int erceptors 
be considered before communities with well developed recreational resources 
and interceptors with the highest potential ? This issue must be carefully 
cons idered by the decision-making agency . 
For this proj ect , a ' first cut ' analysis was made to eliminate POTWs 
that are obviously unsuitable for recreational use . The following criteria 
were used in this preliminary analysis . 
( 1 ) Sections of int erceptors running through heavily developed re­
s idential or industrial areas and leading to no desirable des­
tination (e . g . , commercial area , historic sit e ,  recreational 
area , etc . )  were excluded . 
(2 ) Intercep tors routed down a street for the maj or part of their 
length were excluded . 
(3)  Facilities intended t o  store o r  treat sewage that are not covered 
or completely sealed off by a barrier were excluded because of 
potential for accidental contact . 
POTWs excluded by the above criteria were not mapped . All o thers 
were mapped and described by community . Public and s emi-public con­
s ervation and recreational lands , educational institutions , historical 
areas , prime agricultural land , existing farmland , and protective zoning 
within reasonable distance of each POTW was mapped and inventoried . All 
of the above land uses within the five hundred to one thousand foot cor­
ridor on either side of each interceptor were mapped . Additional tracts 
beyond that corridor were mapped if their unique charact er , their re­
gional importance ,  their po sition as part of a connecting or nearly con­
necting set of open space parcels , or their importance as a component 
part of a future series of connected recreat ional land uses and open 
spaces (schoo l s )  suggested that they might have significant influence 
in ranking int erceptors for multiple use potential . 
____ _  Definition of  each informat ion cat egory and its ef fec t ,  i f  i'Ul-Y�,.-����=�� -�  
on the final ranking is clarified below . Numbers indi cating_ f inal _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ 
�anki�gs h�ve ____ !?�en distributE?Lon__a___re��i.r.e�t;ent - -----
wo rks with best __ regional po tent i§.l ___ arg_ ranked . 1 .  Interceptor s with 
lowesf--nuinf/ers- -on a-E own.:..:b-y:to� basis have top local prior ity . For 
.. 
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exampl e :  in Chelms ford , the interceptors ar e ranked 2 and 3 becaus e 
none of them have regional features . From a lo cal po int of  view '  hOTo7-
ever , the inter ceptors ranked " 2 " are top ranked in the town and should 
be given prime communit;r -cons ideration for �ul tirle use . See r8h l e  l n  
for a summary of  the rankings . 
Categories are discuss ed in the same order in which they appear 
on the chart . The importance of the category as a factor in the rank­
ing is noted as is its rat ing s cale when relevant . 
Type of POTW : No ef fect on ranking . 
Estimated Date of Construc tion : No ef fect on ranking . PO�s were ranked 
without regard to their cons truction status as it is poss ib le to add 
recreational facilities to a POTW that has been cons tructed . 
Length : Slight effect on ranking .  
e r  intercep tor segment , especially 
ownership , was given priority . 
All other things b eing equal , a long­
if its greater length was in pub lic 
Width : No ef fect on ranking . All of the easement wid ths can support 
some kind o f  recreation . 
Pub lic Land On/Near Rout e : Major eff ect on ranking . POTWs pas s ing 
through public land were g iven priority because the d if ficulty of securing 
easements is reduced . There are o ther benefits : existing facili t ies 
may be enhanced by the POTW facility ; maintenance programs may b e  in 
plac e ;  po licing mechanisms may exist . POTWs pas s ing near enough to public 
lands so as to be considered as connect ions between thes e lands were 
also given priority . A caveat regarding this category - the concentration 
of facilit ies that this po licy supports mus t  be carefully j ud ged . In­
tegration o f  facilit ies on a regional or community basis is desirable -
a bikeway to provide bet t er acces s is clearly a recreational plus - but 
selecting between regions or communities for funding on this basis alone 
may not be so desirable . Funding priority should perhaps go to the co� 
munity with very poor existing facilities . 
Schools : Moderate effect on rankin g .  Priority was g iven to POTWs near 
enough t o  s chools to become maj or educational or recreational resources . 
Interceptors with b ikeway po tential running between s chools and residen­
tial areas were given priority . 
Other Land : Moderate effect on ranking . Nearby land or f eatures , such 
as historic districts or maj or water bodies who se presence enhanced the 
attractiveness of the POTW for mult iple use ,  were considered positive 
influences .  
Po tential Acces s :  Slight effect on rankings . POTWs with exi s t ing ac­
ces s , or p laces with potential access such as public road crossings , 
were given a s light priority , especially if there were s everal such places . 
Rating scale : fair ; good . 
Complexity of Ownership : Slight t o  moderate effect on ranking . Owner­
ship of land accommodating POTWs was not surveyed for this study . A 
POTW running through exis ting public land was g iven priority . Tho�e 
1 0 2  
TA.hle 1 6  
Nor thern Middl esex Treatment Facil ities : Potential Pro j ects 
Interceptors and pump stations ranked below on a regional and c'ommunity 
basis . High regional ranking should not neces s arily be equated with overall 
development priority . Int ercep tors ar e ranked highly on a regional bas is in 
this s tudy if they s erve more than one town , are asso ciated with features of 
more than local significance , and if they are highly ranked on a local basis . 
Recreational opportunity should be developed at all s cales . It is important 
to remember that all of the interceptors on this chart have at least modes t 
recreational possib ilities as tho se interceptors with no potent ial were drop­
ped out of the evaluation earlier . 
COMMUNITY 
BILLERICA 
CHELMSFORD 
DRACUT 
DUN STABLE 
LOWELL 
PEPPERELL 
TEWKSBURY 
TYNGSBOROUGH 
WESTFORD 
PRIORITY ONE 
Shawsheen River 
Merrimack River 
(proposed )  
No Facilities 
Merrimack River 
(propos ed )  
Merrimack River 
(proposed) 
S trong Wat er 
Brook (proposed )  
PRIORITY TWO PRIORITY THREE 
Jones Brook (propo sed) Concord River 
Heart Pond (proposed )  
River Meadow Brook 
(proposed )  
Beaver Brook 
(propos ed )  
Crystal Lake Pump 
S tation (propos ed )  
Mascuppic Lake/ 
Double Brook 
Beaver Brook 
(proposed) 
Concord River 
(propo.s ed )  
Merrimack River 
(propos ed )  
Shawsheen River 
(proposed )  
Shawsheen River 
(propos ed) 
Heath Brook (proposed ) 
Stony Brook 
(propo s ed )  
Deep Brook 
(propo sed ) 
Trout Brook 
(prop o sed ) 
Brook Interceptors 
(proposed )  
Trull Brook 
(proposed ) 
Meadow Brook 
(propo s ed )  
Lawrence Br?ok (propo s ed )  Mascuppic Lake 
Pump Station 
(propo s ed )  
Stony Brook (propos ed )  
S toney Brook (proposed )  
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F igure 1 0  
Recrea tion and Open S pdce Opportun i t ies 
As soc iated With Trea tment Fac i l ities  
N O H. T I I E H N  M I D D L E S E X  A H E A 
<�>_-
pas s ing through areas that typically have many owners were somewhat down­
graded . It was expected that the process of securing public access ease­
ments from a large number of owners would be time consuming and diff icult . 
Rating s cale : 1 ( least complex) ; 2 ;  3 (mo st complex) . 
Pos s ible Uses : S light to moderate eff ect on ranking . POTWs near water 
(mo s t  of them) were given priority . Number of possib le uses was not 
a ranking consideration . 
The final rankings are highly subj ective . Multiple use is a little 
tried opportunity . If a group or a town is seriously int eres ted in trying 
to estab lish a multiple use facility , that fact should override all o ther 
cons iderations . This has been noted earlier ; it is important enough 
to repeat . 
Pump S tat ion and Treatment Plants :  Some node facilities of these kinds 
are d es cribed in the charts . Only a few were ranked . In mos t  cases ,  
such facilities mus t be regarded on an individual basis ; their charct er­
istics and potential are diff icult to evaluate except on an in-depth 
individual basis . Many existing facilities in the region have extra 
land that might be turned to some recreational use .  It is hoped that 
each town will carefully assess its node facilities for the poss ibility of 
including some recreational or educational opportunity . 
Polluted Water Bodies 
There are many multiple use opportunities for recreation involving 
polluted water bodies . These include boating , swimming , fishing , picnic 
areas , camping , hiking/biking paths and boat launching . 
Wat er bodies ( including lakes , rivers and brooks ) were inves tigated 
in the Northern Middlesex Area and are ranked in Table 1 7  according to 
the fo llowing criteria : o ther public ownership of property , accessib ility 
to publi c ; type of water pollution problem ,  and types of multiple use 
opportunities . 
The polluted water body with the mos t  potential in the Northern 
Middlesex Area is the Merrimack River which passes through Tyngsborough , 
Chelms ford , Lowell , Dracut , and Tewksbury . Opportunit ies vary from natural 
parks to the heritage and historical parks in Lowell to trails or bikeways 
in the towns with narrow s trips along the river . 
Other wat er bodies with highly ranked recommendat ions are Nut t ing 
Lake in Billerica and S tony Brook in Wes t f ord . Nutting Lake is currently 
being dredged to improve the water quality . It is bordered by several 
publicly owned lands which could provide additional pub lic access to 
the lake . St ony Brook is already used f or canoeing and fishing . There 
are a number of publicly owned lands along the brook and a trail on top 
of the proposed intercept or would provide links among these lands . 
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COMMUNITY 
Billerica 
Chelms ford 
Dracut 
Duns table 
Lowell 
Pepperell 
Tewksbury 
Tyngsboro 
Westford 
Table 1 7  
Northern Middlesex Polluted Water Bodie s : Potential Proi ects 
Prior ity 
HIGH MEDIUM LOW 
1 Nutting Lake 2 Concord River 3 Winning Pond 
4 Merrimack River 5 S tony Brook 
6 Heart Pond 
7 Merrimack River 
8 Beaver Brook 
9 Long P ond 
10  Peters P ond 
None 
1 1  Merrimack River 12  Concord River 
1 3  Pepperell Pond 14 Nashua River 
15 Merrimack River 1 6  Ames Pond 
1 7  Merrimack River 
18  Long Pond 
1 9  Upton Pond 
20 Stony Brook 2 1  Forge Pond 
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Figure 1 1  
Recr ea tion and Open Spa c e  Oppor tuni t ies As so ciated With 
Wat er Cl ean-Up 
(see Tabl e  1 7 )  
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REGIONAL OVERVIEW : MERRIHACK VALLEY 
The cl eanup of Mas sachusetts ' waters has made new open space and rec­
reational opportuni ties possibl e .  This same cleanup increases shoreline 
land values and , in many cases , has spurred development . Unfortunately , all 
too frequently , such development has restricted public access to these waters . 
However , the large inves tment of  public funds in water quality management 
planning and pollution control facilities means the public should also have 
a right to the benefits o f  clean water . 
The goal o f  the Federal Water Pollution Control Act s  as Amended in 1977  
is to  ensure all waters meet class B water quality . Class B is commonly 
referred to as the "fishable-swimmable" class which means sui table for water 
contact recreation . This already suggests a strong link between water clean­
up efforts and recreation . 
The Act further direc t s , in Section 208 and Section 201, that g rantees 
assess recreation and open space opportunities as a part of this wastewater 
cleanup efforts . Section 201 directives focuses on was tewater treatment , 
section 208 also includes opportunities that can be expected to result from 
improved water quality . Thus the remainder of this rep o rt examines , first 
regionally , and then town by town ,  the recreation and open space oppor­
tunities that can be exp ec t ed to result from water cleanup , both the poten­
tial use o f  lands associated with treatment works and increased access to 
wat er based recreation . 
The Merrimack Vall ey Region is j us t  north o f  Metropolitan Bo ston and 
has many recreational areas tha t  are heavily used , not only by the region ' s  
own inhabitant s  but by many Bostonians . Special care should be taken to 
enlarge and protect exis ting recreational areas along with providing new 
facilities for the growing population of  the region . Sections 201 and 
208 provide new opportunities for the development of recreation and open 
space in conj unc tion with was tewater treatment facilities and water 
cleanup activiti es . 
A .  Supply and Demand 
Merrimack Valley is one o f  the regions in the state whos e  recreation 
areas are accessible by public transp o rtation . According to the 1978 
S tate Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan ( SCORP ) , out o f  a total o f  
2 2 0  sites , 69  are intensive recreation ( high density , swimming pools , 
tennis courts ,  skating rinks ) ; 43 are general recreation areas (b icyc le 
paths , picnic areas , boat ramp s) ; and 108 are natural areas (undeveloped , 
cro�s-country skiing , hunt ing) . The greatest number are natural , non­
urban areas o f  less than 1,000 acres . The Merrimack Valley Region ' s  one 
critical need according to SCORP ' s  dat a ,  is for hunting areas . 
B .  Oppor tuni ties 
Treatment Facilities 
Potential multiple uses of treatment facilities include boat launch 
ramp s on treatment plant sites ; informal picnic areas on open spaces on the 
site or ' reseeded sludge bed s ;  and hiking/bicycling trails on easements for 
108 
int ercep to r  lines . 
There are 4 comp leted wastewater treatment plants in t he Merrimack 
Valley Region , and one propo sed plant in the S t ep II planning phas e . There 
are a large number of intercep tors wi th mul t iple-use recommendations , 5 of 
which have excellent potential . 
The advantage of working wi th proposed facilities is that bo th recrea­
tional and was t ewat er facilities can be des igned and constructed simultane­
ously . A significant cost savings can be realized , especially in cons truc­
tion . Furthermore , EPA ' s  policy is to pay up to the co s t  o f  an equival ent 
"single purpose" facility , which means that costs  for items like site rest­
oration could be app lied toward the recreation component s .  
Table 1 8  on the following page ranks the recommendations made for waste­
water treatment facilities . To accomp lish the ranking ,  a series of criteria 
was es tablished and app lied to each of the MVPC region ' s  36 sewer inter­
cep tors . 
In all , 5 criteria were used to evaluate the 36 intercep tors . Thes e  
criteria are as follows : 
a .  Number o f  owners o f  interceptor easement or right-o f-way 
b .  Accessib ility o f  intercep tor route to the public 
c .  Dimens ions (length and wid th) of right-of-way 
d .  Location o f  interceptor ( i . e . , its actual placement under roads 
beneath wat erways ,  or cro s s-country) 
e .  Proximity of right-of-way to areas of recreational , historical , 
or environmental signif icance .  ( Schools and libraries were 
also included . )  
The criteria were all given equal consideration sinc e it was im­
possible at this time to clearly establish one variable as b eing signifi­
cantly more important than ano ther in the successful recreational develop­
ment and use of the intercep tors . It  should be no ted , however , that it 
was nece ssary to app ly crit eria "d" from the outset , since the location of 
an intercep tor beneath a roadway or in the middle of a s tream channel 
would s everely reduce or eliminate its potential for recreational use . 
Ano ther imp ortant factor , one which was no t used in the ranking but 
should be considered when decisions of funding and ul timate development 
are made ,  is that of community need . Is it more important for a community 
with little or no recreational opportunities to have an int erceptor route 
developed desp ite difficulty in meeting the 5 criteria cited above ; or , 
is it bet ter to develop tho se multiple use proj ects that have the best 
chances for success ,  regardless o f  their community need ? This is a policy 
level decision that canno t be addressed by this report . However ,  the 
issue of community need is one which must be carefully weighed by the 
decision-making agency . 
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COMMUN ITY 
Amesbury 
Andover 
Grove land 
Have r h i l l  
Merr imac 
Tab l e  18 
Merr imack Val l ey Trea tment Fac i l i t ies : Po t ent ial Proj ects 
lllGU MEDIUM-IIIGH MED IUH MEDIUM-LOW 
l .  Powwow River 2 .  l.ake Gardner 3 .  Clark ' s  Pond 
Interce p t o r  Intercep tor In tercep tor 
( ex i s t in g )  ( S t e p  2 � ( St e p 3 )  
4 .  P a t ten ' s Brook 
Interceptor 
5 . Macy S t r e e t  
Interceetor 
9 . Shaw sheen 10 . Andover 
River Inter- Intercep tor 
ceetor 
l l .  Ma i n  S tr e e t  
In t e r ce p tor 
Exte ns ion 
1 2 .  A r g i l l a  B rook 
In t e r c ep to r  
15 . W a r d  H i l l  1 6 .  Bradf ord 
I n t e rceptor I n t ercep tor 
Ex tension 1 7 . Wa rd ll i l l  
Interce p tor 
1 8 .  Nor th Bank 
I n t erceptor 
Ex t en s io n  
1 9 .  N o r t h  Bank 
Interceetor 
20 . Cobb ler Brook 
In t erceptor 
2 1 .  ll iver Road 
I n t er ceptor 
LOW 
6 .  Ma r ke t  S t r e e t  
Interce p t or 
7 .  Ma in S t ree t 
I n t e r c e p t o r  
8 .  Have r h i l l lload 
Interce p t o r  
l 3 .  M a J  n S t ree t 
I n t e rcep t o r  
l'• .  Was h ington S t .  
I n t e r c e p t o r  
��--. -
I-' I-' I-' 
- COMMUNITY 
Me thuen 
Newb urypor t 
Nor th Andover 
Grea t e r  
Lawrence Sani-
t ary IHs t r l c t  
UIGU 
2 2 . Herrimack 
Intercep to,:-
34 . Nor t h  
Bank 
I n t e r -
ceptor 
Table 18 ( continued) 
MEDIUM-H IGH MEDIUM 
2 3 .  Hawke s B rook/ 
Bare Meadow 
�rook Inter-
c e p t o r  
2 7 . S torey 
Avenue 
-
MEDIUH-LOH 
24 . Woodland S t re e t  
Rel ief I n t e r -
c ep t o r  
32 . West S id e  
Interceptor 
33 . East S i d e  Inter-
ceptor 
35 . Sou th Bank I n t e r -
c e p t o r  
- _, --
J.OW 
25 . S p icke t t  
R ive r Re l J e f 
I n t e r c e p t o r  
26 . lU v e r s i d e  
D r ive I n t e r -
c e p t o r  
28 .  Me r r imack S t . /  
Wa t e r  S t . 
I n t e r c e p t o r  
2 9 .  1 1 1 gh S t re e t  
I n t e r c e p t o r  
30 . Low S t ree t 
I n t e r c e p t o r  
3 1 . lla ) e  S t re e t  
I n t er c e p t o r  
36 . S p i c ke t t  Rive r 
I n t e r c e p t o r  
I I 
I 
N EW 
� ef<.'RJ MAC VA L-\...E'f REG I ON 
Recreation and Open. Space Opportunities 
Asso ciated With Water Cl ean-Up 
KEY: Q) Treatment Facil ities 
35 Polluted Wat er Bodies 
See Tables 18 and 1 9  
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Based on the established crit eria and as sump ti ons , Table 1 8  summar-
izes the eval uat ion o f  the 36 in t e rc eptors f ound in the MVPC Region . The 
intercep tors are ranked , by communi ty , as high ( b e s t  po ten t ial for su cc ess­
ful development and use ) , medium (moderate p o t ent ial for suc cess ful d evel­
opment and use ) , and low (leas t p o t ential for successful devel opmen t and use) . 
Each communi ty ' s  in t ercep t ors are rated no t only wi th resp e c t  to one ano the r ,  
but t o  o ther in tercep t ors throu ghout the MVPC Region . Thus , f o r  example , 
the P owwow River Intercep t o r  in Amesbury , while scoring the highe s t  o f  
Amesbury ' s  int ercep tors , i s  no t rated a s  high as Haverhill ' s  highes t-
ranking int e rcep t or (Ward Hill Int erc eptor Extension ) . 
I t  should b e  recognized that the rankings based on the above criteria 
are ,  in par t , subj e c t ive . Given addit ional data , local need s , and o ther 
fac t o r s , the rankings could easily be modified . Nevertheles s ,  these f irst­
cut assessmen ts are useful in that they can b egin to promo t e  thinking abou t 
the mul tiple use process and p o t en t ial sites for mul tiple use proj ec t s  in 
the Merrimac k  Valley . Final es tablishment and success o f  such proj e c t s  wil l , 
of course , depend on the int eres t and ac tions o f  the individual communi t ies 
and the local user group s .  
Pollut ed Wat e r  Bodies 
There are many multiple use opportunities for rec r ea tion involving 
pollut ed wat e r  bodie s . Thes e  includ e ; boating , swimming , fishing , p icnic 
areas , camp ing , hiking/biking p aths and boat launching ramp s .  
Eight differen t  polluted wat e r  bodies ( including lakes , rivers and 
brooks) wer e  inve s t igated in the Merrimack Valley Region and are ranked in 
�hl� 19 according to the following criteria : exis t ing recreational 
facilit i es ( t own only or broader public , not p rivat e ) ; o ther public 
ownership o f  property , acces sibil i ty t o  public ; typ e of wa t e r  pollut ion 
problem ,  and typ es o f  mul t iple-use oppo rtunities . 
The polluted 
Valley Region , is 
region border the 
on the Merrimack . 
along the rive r .  
wa t er body wi t h  t he mo s t  p o t ent ial in the Merrima c k  
t h e  Merrimac k  River . The maj ority o f  the towns in the 
river and mo s t  have pub l icly owned property wi th frontage 
This crea t e s  numerous p o s sibilit ies f or recr ea t ion 
O t h e r  wa t e r  bodies wit h  highly ranked recommenda tions are the Little 
River ,  the Spicke t t  River and Lake A t ti tas h .  All o f  the s e  have exis t ing 
publicly owned properties adj acent to t hem whi ch have excellent pot ent ial 
for recreational use . 
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Town 
AMESBURY 
ANDOVER 
GEORGETOWN 
GROVELAND 
HAVERHILL 
LAWRENCE 
MERRIMAC 
NEWBURYPORT 
WEST NEWBURY 
Tab le 1 9  
Merr imack V�ll ey Po llut ed Water Bodies : Potential P ro j ects 
High Medium 
37 . Pub lic Access to 
Attitash 
39 . Trail through 
Conservation 
property along 
Mer-rimack River 
40 . Natur e trails along 
Parker River 
42 . Greenbelt P lan for 
Mer-rimack and Little 
Rivers 
43 . Riverside recreation 
area and bike path 
along the Mer-rimack 
River 
44 . Rec-reational develop-
ment along S12ickett 
River 
45 . Development o f  town 47 . Greenbelt along 
property on Lake Cobb ler Brook 
Attitash 
46 . Development of town 
boat launch on ex:i.st 
ing property 
49 . Hiking/bicycling 
path along Merri-
mack 
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Low 
38 . Pub lic Ac -
· cess to Pow-
wow River 
41 . Trail along 
Mer-rimack 
48 .  Public Ac ces 
to Merrimack 
River 
so . Pub lic 
access t o 
Merrimack 
River 
1 REGIONAL OVERVIEW : METROPOL ITAN BO STON PARTS A TO D The cleanup of Mas sachusetts ' wat ers· has made new open space an d recreat ional o pportunities possible.  This same cl eanup increases shore­line land values and , in many cases , has spurr ed development . Unf ortun­
at ely , all too frequently, such developmen t has restricted public access 
to thes e  wa ter s .  However , the large inves tment of  publ ic funds in wat er 
quality management planning and pollution control facilities means the 
public should also have a r ight to the benefits o f  cl ean wat er . 
The Metropol itan Area has more recrea tion sites than any o ther 
region in the s t ate . However , as the demand for recr eat ional facil ities 
incr eases , new avenues mus t  be explored , especially in areas as densely 
developed as Metropol itan Bos ton . Because of the large number o f  
facil ities and polluted wat er bodies in the area , the region was divided 
into four (4 ) parts , A through D ,  for the purpo se s  o f  this s tudy . The 
boundaries o f  each part are shown in Figures 1 3- 1 6 . 
A .  Supply and Demand 
The Metropolit an Area has the great est numb er o f  recr eational sites 
in the s ta t e .  Ac cordin g  t o  the 1 9 7 8  S tate Comprehens ive Outdoor Recrea tion 
Plan , out of a total of 2 , 06 0  site s ,  8 7 2  are int ensive r ecreation (high 
density , swimming pool s ,  t ennis courts , skat ing rinks ) ; 3 5 9  are general 
recreation ar eas (b icycle paths , picnic area s , boat ramp s ) ; 757  ar e 
natural areas (undeveloped , cro s s-country skiing , huntin g ) ; and 60  ar e 
historical/cul tural sites.  The maj ority o f  the sites are urban and less 
than 10 acres . The Metropolitan Area ' s critical facility needs are : 
golf , hun ting , ice- skatin g ,  picnicking , shoo ting/ archery , snow-mobilin g ,  
swimming (pools ) • Mas sachuse t t s  Bay and s everal maj or river bas ins 
and estuaries contribute to the need for continued emphasis on shoreline 
and wetland pro t ec tion in Area D .  
B .  Opportunities 
Treatment Facil ities 
Po t ential mult ipl e uses o f  tr eatment fac ilities , include boat launch 
ramps on treatment plan t  sites ; informal p icnic areas on open spac es on 
the site or res eeded sludge b ed s ; and hiking/bicycling trails on easements 
for int erc ep tor lines . 
Ther e are five (5) complet ed was t ewat er treatment plants  in Part A 
o f  the Metropolitan Area , and two (2 ) more are in the planning stages.  
Ten (10) different int erceptor lines have mul tiple use recommendat ion s , 
three (3) o f  which have excellent po tential . 
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Recreat ion and Open Space Oppor tun i t ies 
Associated with Wa t er Clean-Up 
S ee Tab les 20 and 2 1  Part A for 
Numer ical Re f erences 
7 3. 
@ Weston 
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\ 72. 1 · Wellesl ey 
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Figur e 1 4  
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M ETROPOLITAN AREA 
PART 8 
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1 B os t on 
Recr eation and Open Space Opportunities 
As sociated with Wat er Cl ean-Up 
Numbers are refer enced in Tables 20 . and 2 1 , Part B .  
Circled n u m erals i ndicate a p otent ia l  recreat i on proj e c t  at  a t reatm e n t  faci l i t y .  
Other n u m e r a ls  are pol luted b o d i es of water w i th r ecreat i on potent i a l .  
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F i gure 1 6  
METROPOLITAN AREA 
PART ··o·· 
Pec reat ion and Open Space Oppor tun i t i e s  
Assoc iated W i t h  Wa ter Cl ean-Up 
SCALE 
1 ;  250 000 
tlumbcrs are refe renced in Tab l es 20 and 2 1 , Par t D ,  
- -- - - 59. 
MARSHFIELD 
DU1tBURY 
r. i r c l ed nume ra l s i nd i c a t e  n po tent i n l re c . en t i o n p ro 1 cc t  a t  a t rcn tmcn t fa c i l i t y .  
O t h e r  nul\le ra l s  a re p o l lu ted hocl :f. e s .  o f  llil t e r  �.od t h  r l' c r c n t f o n  po tcnU il 1 . 
The maj or was t ewat er treatment plant o f  the Metropolitan Area 
Part B is operated by the MDC and locat ed on Deer I sland in Winthrop . 
Thi s  primary tr eatment facil ity has a high po t ent ial use as an environ­
mental education center . Of the o ther s ewerage facilities in the area , 
fifty ( 50)  have some po t ent ial for multipl e use .  Tho s e  with a high 
pot ent ial incl ude thirteen ( 1 3 )  sewer int erc ep tors or s egment s of int er­
ceptor s , and eight ( 8 )  combined sewer overf low abat ement proj ect s .  
In add ition , Par t  B of  the Metropolitan Area will undergo s ewer 
changes in order to abate and /or treat combined s ewer over flow ( CS O )  
in Boston , Wat ertown , Cambridge , Somervil l e ,  Chelsea and Brookl ine . 
In some cases these facilities conflict with exi sting recreation areas . 
In o thers there ar e mul tiple use o pportunities such as parks , har d 
sur face play areas o r  pedestrian malls .  
There ar e nine (9) compl eted was t ewat er treatment plants  in Part C 
of  the Metropolitan Area plus one ( 1 ) int erceptor lin e .  There i s  multiple­
use pot ential in the vicinity o f  many pump stat ions in various cities 
and towns in the Metropolitan Ar ea . 
Ther e are s ix ( 6 )  exis t ing wast ewat er treatment plant s in Area D o f  
the Metropolitan Area . Four ( 4 )  o f  thes e  facil ities are schedul ed for up­
grading , one i s  a new plant , and one will be r eplaced by a proposed facility . 
None o f  the exis t ing plants has a high potential for mul tiple use � but the 
new Marshf i el d  plant and the Nut I sland (MDC) plant should be further evalu­
ated for multiple use possibilities . In addi t ion , the Moon I sland retent ion 
basins (MDC) coul d  be considered for multiple us e .  Nine ( 9 )  pump stat ions 
and one abandoned night soil fac ility have mul tiple use recommendat ions , 
although non e  o f  these have a high potential . Eight ( 8 )  int erceptors , 
including f ive ( 5 )  MDC int er cepting s ewers have high mul tiple use po t ential . 
An additional twenty-sev en ( 27 )  local int er ceptors and s ewer lines have 
·multiple use recommendations ; however , many o f  these involve only short  
s ections of  the  eas ements  for  pos sible lo cal use .  
Propo s ed proj ects include thos e  treatment plants ,  pump stations and 
s ewer lines  which ar e in the planning ( S t ep I )  or design ( St ep II)  s tages . 
O f  the s e ,  one propo s ed treatment plant and two propos ed int erceptors have 
a high mult iple use pot ential . An additional four ( 4 )  proposed pump s ta­
t ions and sixt een ( 1 6 )  propos ed interceptors should be evaluat ed in mor e  
det ail f o r  possible r ecreational uses . 
The advantage o f  working with propos ed facilities is that both recrea­
t ional and was t ewat er facilities can b e  des igned and constructed s imul taneously . 
A significant co s t  savings can be realiz ed ,  especially in construction. 
Furthermo r e ,  EPA ' s policy is to pay up to the co s t  of  an equivalent " single 
purpose" facility , which means that cos t s  for items lik e  site restoration 
could be appl ied toward the recreation component s .  
Table 20 on the following pages ranks the recommendat ions made for 
was t ewat er treatment facilities for each parts  A through D of the Ar ea . 
The crit er ia used for ranking treatment plants and pump s ta t ions 
wer e : available open space on the s i t e ;  access to wat er ( e . g .  boat 
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launch , fishing) ; access ibility to the public ; pr oximity or linkages 
wi th ar eas o f  recreat ional , historical o r  environmental significanc e ;  and 
physical site compatibility ( e . g .  no excess ively s teep slopes , et c . ) . 
The criter ia used to evalua t e  int er ceptors were : numb er of  owners o f  
int erceptor eas ements or right s-o f-way . Whe ther ea semen ts alr eady allowed 
public acces s :  accessib ility o f  int erceptor route to the public ; dimen­
sions (len gth and wi dth) of right-o f-way ; location of int erceptor (actual 
placement cross-co untry) and its proximity to area s o f  recreational , 
historical or environmental significanc e ( s chools and libraries were also 
included) . 
O f  all the mult iple use opportunities in Part A o f  the Metropo litan 
Area , the propos ed plant sites in Gloucest er and Lynn have the best  po t en­
tial . Both sites ar e still in the planning s tages and might easily include 
recreation plans in their overall concepts .  In Part B ,  the propos ed CSO­
abat ement proj ects in Bo st on and the interceptor relief work in Lexington 
have the best pot ential . S ince these proj ects are in the planning /design 
stages , recreat ion facil it ies could b e  included in their specifications . 
In Part D the propos ed plant site in Cohasset has the best  po t ential . 
This site is al s o  in the planning stages and might eas ily include recrea­
t ion plans in its overall concep t . 
Polluted Water Bodies 
There are many multiple use opportunit ies for recreation involving 
polluted wat er bo dies . These includ e : boating , swimming , f ishing , p icnic 
areas , camping , hiking/ b iking paths and boat launching ramps . 
Four polluted wat er bodies ( including lake s , r ivers and brooks ) wer e 
investigat ed in Part A o f  the Metropolitan Area , and are ranked in Tab le 2 1  
according t o  the following crit er ia : exist ing recreat ional fac ilit ies (town 
only or broader public , no t private) ; other· public ownership o f  property , 
access ibility to publ i c ;  type o f  wat er pollution problem ,  and types of  
multipl e-use opportunities . None o f  the po lluted water bodies in Part A 
have highly ranked recreational po tential . 
Of  the pollut ed wat er bodies examined in Part B ,  twelve ( 1 2 )  have a 
high pot ential for recr eat ional use or improvement in recreational quality 
as a result of wat er clean-up activities . Notably , several have regional 
or statewide significance . ,  The cleanup of Bo st on Harbor includes literally 
mill ions of do llars in exist ing and propo s ed was t ewat er tr eatment proj ect s . 
These proj ect s  promise to provide a tremendous increase in the availab il ity 
o f  recreation in Boston Harbor , on the wat er front s ,  and on the Harbor 
I slands . I t  is  expected that the improvement in Boston Harbo r  wat er qual ity 
will bring accompanying economic improvement s  resul t ing from improved re­
creational opportuni ties . In a similar manner , wat er quality improvement 
o f  the Charles River will have a very high po tent ial for expanded water 
based recreation in Greater Bos ton , including eight ( 8 )  surrounding cit ies 
and towns . 
Four po lluted maj or wat er bodies ( including numerous lakes , rivers 
and pond s )  wer e  invest igated in Part C and twelve ( 1 2 )  polluted wat er 
bodies wer e inves t igat ed in Part D .  All of  the pollut ed wa ter bodies 
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Part D have highly ranked recreat ional potential for one or mo re communi­
ties . The Neponset River , for example , is a maj or , po tential recreat ional 
resource for s ix ( 6 )  communities in Area D .  Al though no t appropriate for 
int ens ive recreat ion in all ar eas , wetlands pres erva tion , open space and 
boatin g  opportunities will all benefit from var ious efforts  t o  cl ean up 
the Neponset River . The o ther maj or river bas ins with recreation poten­
tial include the Weymouth-For e ,  Weymouth-Back , South , Fr ench ' s , Dr inkwat er 
and Indian Head Rivers .  
l2 2  
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Table 20 
TOWN 
Beverly 
Danvers 
Essex 
Gloucester 
Ipswich 
Lynn 
Nahant 
Reading 
Salem 
Wake field 
Metropol itan Bos ton Trea tmen t Fac il i t ies : Po tent ial Pro j ec t ,  Part  A 
HIGH 
3 .  Hiking/biking path 
and nature study t rail  
a long interceptor a long 
Essex River 
4 . P lay f ields at proposed 
treatment p lant s i t e  
7 . Boat launch a t  proposed 
trea tment p lant s i tes 
1 3 .  Bikepaths along Saugus 
River and Mill River trunk 
sewer l ines 
MEDIUM 
1 . Bike path along int ercep­
tor f rom Tal l  Tree Drive to 
Connor Road 
2 . B ikepa th a long in tercep tor 
from Conant S t .  to r t . 1 28 
5 .  Trai l  a long intercep tor 
f rom Town Whar f  Pump S t a t ion 
to t rea tment p lant . 
6 . Pump s ta t ion p icnic area 
8 .  Lowlands Pump S t a t ion bird 
wa tching blind 
9 .  Lowlands intercep tor as  
nature tra i l  
1 0 .  Nature s tudy walkway/ 
observa tory along . in terc eptor 
f rom Charles S t . to Brook S t .  
LOW 
1 1 .  Ravenna S t . Pump S ta t ion as 
to t lot 
1 2 .  Bikepaths along new Ravenna S t .  
interceptors 
1--' 
N 
� 
Wilmington 
Tab l e  20 ( cont inued )" 
HIGH 
1 4 .  Bikepath a long the Northern 
sec t ion of the S ilver Lake II 
in tercep tor to the McDonald Rd . 
Conserva t ion Area . 
MEDIUM LOll 
1 5 .  S tep I Fac i l i ty 
Plan for North Wilming ton 
intercep tor and pump s t a t ion . 
� 
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B e l m o n t  
B o s t o n  
Table 20 
-� 
Met ropo l itan Area Treatment Faci l i t ies : Po tent ial Proj ec t s ,  Par t B 
I I I G il 
2 .  C S O o u t l e t  F o x  P o i n t  -
p e d e s t r i a n a n d  p a r k  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t s  
3 .  C S O  o u t l e t  C o m m e r c i a l  
P o i n t  - p e d e s t r i a n  a n d  
p a r k i m p r o v e m e n t s . 
4 .  C S O s t o r m d r a i n  e x ­
t e n t i o n  r e l o c a t i o n  P i n e ­
N e c k  C r e e k  - p a r k  d e v e l ­
o p m e n t  
5 .  C S O f o r c e  m a i n a n d 
� t o r a g e  a r e a  Po r t  N o r ­
f o l k  - p a r k  d e v e l o p m e n t  
6 .  C S O  t r e a t m e n t  F o r t  
P o i n t  C h a n n e l  - p a r k  
d e v e l o p m e n t  
7 .  C S O  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  
w e t  w e a t h e r  p i p e l i n e  � 
c o n d u i t  W a t e r f r o n t  + 
N o r t h  E n d  p e d e s t r i a n 
m a l l o p e n  s p a c e 
8 .  C S O c o n s o l i d a t i o n  
p i p e l i n e  E a s t  B o s t o n , 
s o u t h e r n  a n d w e s t e r n  
w a t e r f r o n t s  - p e d e s t ­
r i a n m a l l  o p e n  s p a c e  
M E D I U M  
9 .. .  C a l f P a s t u r e  P u m p  S t a t ­
i o n  - b o a t  l a u n c h  � p a r k 
1 1 . C S O  s t o r a g e  f a c i l i t y  
G r a n i t e  A v e n u e  - p a r k  d e v ­
e l o p m e n t  
1 2 .  C S O  t r e a t m e n t  E a s t  
B o s t o n  L e x i n g t o n  S q u a r e  -
p a r k  d e v e l o p m e n t  
1 3 .  C S O  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  p i p e ­
l i n e L e x i n g t o n  S q u a r e  -
p e d e s t r i a n  w a y  
1 4 . C S O  s c r e e n i n g f a c ­
i l i t i e s •  C o m m e r c i a l  S t . 
N o r t h  E n d  - p a r k d e v e l o p ­
m e n t 
l .  
L 0 1.-1 
Win t er S t . i n t erce p t or 
b ikeway and park 
l inkage 
1 0 . C S O  u n d e r g r o u n d 
s t o r a g e , p u m p  s t a t ­
i o n , f l o w d i v e r s i o n , 
G r e e n  S t . - p a r k &. 
b i k e  p a t h o r  p e d e s t ­
r i a n w a y  
1 5 .  C S O  -s c r e e n i n g &. 
d i s i n f e c t i o n f a c i l i t y  
G u r n e y  S t . - P a r k 
1 6 . C S O  s u r f a c e  s t o r ­
a g e  a n d  s c r e e n i n g  
C a n t e b u r y  B r o o k  -
' p a r k  
1 7 .  C S O  p u m p  s t a t i o n  
C h i c k a t a w h u t  S t . - p a r k 
1 8 .  C S O  s c r e e n i n g f a c -· 
i l i t i e s  & c o n s o l i d a t i o n 
p i p e l i n e , R e s e r v e d  
C h a n n e l  - p a r k  
1 9 . C S O  r r e a t m e n t , E a s t  
R o s t o n , W e s t e r n  w a t e r ­
f r o n t - i " ' r k  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  
2 0 . C S O  s c r e e n i n g f H c ­
i l i t y  E a s t  B o s t o n C o n ­
s t i t u t i o n  R e a c h  - p a r k  
d e v e l o p m e n t 
1--' N (J\ 
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Table 20 
Bos t on 
( cont inued)  
Chel sea 
Dedham 
Lexington 
Na t ick 
·'' 
Con t inued 
HIGH MEDIUM LOW 
23 . Charlee River Int er­
cep t or -b ik ewoy , rol ler 
ska t ing , wa t er access 
24 . Mil lbrook Valley Inter­
cep tor and relief sewer -
"Minu t e  Man" commu t er 
b ikeway 
2 5 . Ma in outlet  interceptor 
fi iking trails & nat ure 
s tudy 
26 . MDC Interceptor aild 
Replacement Sewer -
bike t ra il , ski t rail , 
hiking t rail 
2 7 . Town-l ine Pump 
S t a t ion - playlo t 
2 1 .  C SO sc reening fac i l i t y  
Causeway S t . - North End -
perk development 
2 2 .  CSO p ipel ines and trea t ­
ment f ac i l i t ies - park 
d evelopmen t 
2 8 . Jennings Pond Pump 
S t a t ion - bath house 
29 . Oak S t . Pump Stat ion -
park 
30 . Dug Pond Pump S t a t ion 
ba t h  house 
I-' N "-.. 
TOWN / C I TY 
N a t i c k 
( C o n t i n u e d )  
N e e d h a m 
N ew t o n  
S o m e r v i l l e 
Wa l t h a m  
T a b l e  20 
H I G H  
C o n t i n u e d  
3 3 . M D C  I n t e r c e p t o r  
o p e n s p a c e . g r e e n b e l t 
c o n s e r v a t i o n  c o r r i d o r  
3 4 . C h a r l e s  R i v e r  s ew e r s ­
p a r k  l i n k a g e s  & h i k i n g  
t r a i l s . g r e e n b e l t 
3 5 . H a mmo n d  B r o o k  s ew ­
e r s - c o n s e r v a t i o n  & 
n a t u r e  t r a i l  
4 0 .  T a n n e r y  B r o o k  C S O  
s t o r a g e - p a s s i v e  o p e n  
s p a c e  o r  h a r d  s u r f a c e  
p l a y  a r e a s  
4 2 .  C h a r l e s R i v e r  I n t ­
e r c e p t o r  - h i k i n g  � r a i l  
P a r k  l i n k a g e  
M E D I U M  
3 1 . B e l l e v i ew R d  P u m p  
S t a t i o n  - p a r k  p l a y l o t  
3 2 . C r e s e n t  S t .  P u m p  
S t a t i o n  - p i c n i c  a r e a  
3 6 . M D C  N e p o n s e t  V a l l e y  
I n t e r c e p � o r  - o p e n  
a p a c e  c o n s e r v a t i o n  -
f o o t p a t h  o r  b i k e  t r a i l  
3 7 . Ch e e s e c a k e  B r o o k  
s ew e r s  - f o o t  t r a i l s  
4 3 .  W i m b e l d o n C i r c l e  
a n d B e a r  H i l l  P u m p  
s t a t i o n s  - p a r k e x p a n ­
s i o n  a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t  
4 4 . C l e m a t i s B r o o k  & 
B e a v e r  B r o o k  I n t e r ­
c e p t o r  - n a t u r e  t r a i l  
& p a r k  l i n k a g e  
L OW 
3 8 . I s l i n g t o n  R d . E d g e  
w a t e r  P t  . •  � Q u l n o b e ­
q u i n  P u m p  S t a t i o ns ­
e q u i p m e n t  s t o r a g e  o r  
r e s t r o o m s  
4 1 . C S O  t r e a t m e n t  
M y s t i c R i v e r  - P a r k  
I m p r o v e m e n t  
I-' 
N 
00 
T O W N / C I T Y  
Wa l t h a m  
( C o n t i n u e d ) 
We s t o n  
W i n c h e s t e r  
W i n t h r o p  
W o b u r n  
T a b l e  20 C o n t i n u e d  
II I G II 
4 8 . M D C  I n t e r c e p t o r s  
a l o n g  A b e r j o n a  R i v e r  -
e x i s t i n g � i k e  P a t h  a n d  
g o o d  e x a m p l e  o f  m u l t ­
i p l e  u s e  
4 9 . D e e r  I s l a n d  T r e a t ­
m e n t  P l a n t - e n v i r o n ­
m e n t a l  e d u c a t i o n  c e n t e r  
5 0 . A b e r j o n a  l n t e r c e p t � r  
- b i k e w a y  b i k ew a y  
5 1 . U o r n  P o n d  I n t e r c e p t o r  
- b i k e w a y . b i k e w a y  p a r k  
l i n k a g e  
M E D I U M  
4 5 . C h e s t e r  B r o o k  I n t �  
e r c e p t o r  - p a r k  l i n k a g e  
t r a i l s  
4 6 . H o b b s  B r o o k / M a i n  S t . 
I n t e r c e p t o r- p a r k l i n k ­
a g e  & p e d e s t r i a n w a y  
L O W  
4 7 .  P r o p o s e d  � o m m u n i t ) 
s e p t i c  t a n k  - c o n s e r v ­
a t i o n  & o p e n  s p a c e  
I-' 
N 
\0 
--- ----·��·--o--- ----
Table  2 0  
Town 
Bedford 
Concord 
Frankl in 
Hudson 
Maynard 
Metropolitan Area Treatment Fac i l i t ies : Poten t i al Proj ec ts Par t C 
High 
1 0 .  
4 .  
Medium Low 
Trunk sewer ease­
men t s  acquire addi� 
t ional land to add 
for parks and play� 
ground . 
Treatmen t o f  plan t  I 5 .  
area a s  a p ark/ball 
f ie�d . 
Cord Street pump 
s t a t ion as an edu­
c a t ional walkway , 
b iking trail . 
6 .  Pump s ta t ion near 
Assabet R iver as a 
mul t i-use recreat ion­
al area . 
2 .  Intercep tor from 
Burlington Road 
alongs ide Shawsheen 
River as a b ikeway/ 
hikeway trail . 
3 .  P ump station 200 ' to 
300 ' from Assabet as a 
nature t ra il . 
7 .  Trea tment plant site­
l imited walkway . 
- --------------------� ------------------------------L---------------------------+---------------------------------4
1-' w 
0 
cont inued 
Med f ield 
M edway 
Mil ford 
\ 
------
-
H igh 
1 0 .  Trunk sewer eas ement s  
acquire add i t ional 
land to add for parks 
and p layg round . 
-
-
,. 
Table 20 
.. 
I Med ium Low 
8 .  Treatment p lant area - 9 .  Pump s t a t ion - pas s ive I conservat ion purposes . rec reat ion . 
I 
I 
1 1 . Loui sa Lake pump s ta t ion 1 2 .  Charles S treet pump I 
are a hiking , skiing , s t a t ion - nature s tudy 
nature wal kway,  super- trails . 
vised swimming and 
p icnicing .  
,..,�, 
...... w ...... 
Town 
Bra i n t ree 
Can ton 
Coha s s e t  
H ingham 
Tab l e  20 Me t ropol i t an Ar ea Trea tmen t Fac i l i t ies : Po tent ial Proj ects , Pa r t  D 
!!.!__@ 
( 1 )  Bra i n t ree-Rando l ph 
Extension S ewe r­
foo t t rai l ,  
greenb e l t  (MDC ) 
( 8 )  Proposed t rea tment 
plant- bikeway , 
pedes t rian t ra i l  
Med ium 
( 2 )  Ol d Qu i nc y  Reservo i r  
a n d  Howa rd Creek 
S ewers- foo t paths 
( 5 )  Pequid Brook , Ponkapog 
Pond Sewers- foo t t ra i l s  
( 9 )  P roposed pump s t a t ions­
P l easant and Black Roc k  
Beaches-ba th houses o r  
s to rage a reas 
( 1 0 )  Proposed I n t erc e p to r , 
STP to Beechwood S t ­
b ike t ra i l  
( 1 1 )  Bradl ey Woods Pump 
S t a t ion-playground 
expansion 
( 1 2 )  Old Ni gh t Soi l Fac i l i t y ,  
Nokomi s  Rd . - park o r  
playground 
Low 
( 3 )  Fa rm Rive r ,  Cranberry B roo k ,  
Ho na t iquo it R i v e r  Sewers- foo t 
pa th 
(4 ) Wi l l iams C t . Pump S t a t ion­
park or res t a rea 
( 6 )  Neponse t  Va l l ey S ewe r­
wet l and t ra il (MDC ) 
( 7 )  Ponkapog B rook sewer- foo t 
t ra i l  
( 1 3 ) B e l  A i re Pump S t a t ion- rest  
room , s t o rage a rea , o r  sma l l  
park 
I-' w N 
Town 
Ho lbrook 
Ma rshf ield 
M i l ton 
Tab l e  20 { cont inued) 
H igh 
( 2 1 )  Neponset Va l l ey 
Sewer- foo t p a t h ,  
we t land t r a i l  
Med i um 
( 1 4 )  Exis t ing Tumb l ing 
B rook and Lake Ho l b rook 
S ewers- t ra i l s ,  greenbe l t 
( 1 5) Proposed Fa i r fi e l d  and 
Brookv i l l e  P ump S t a t ions­
eva l ua t e  for mul t ip l e  
u s e  po t en t ia l  
( 1 6 )  P ro posed P l ymou t h  S t . 
S ewer- foo t p a t h  
( 1 7 ) P ro posed Trou t Brook 
S ewer- na ture t ra il 
( 1 8 )  P roposed Tumb l ing 
Brook S ewer- pedes t r ian 
and bicyc l e  t ra i l  
( 1 9 )  Proposed Union S t . 
I n t e rc e p to r- foo t pa t h ,  
greenbel t 
( 2 0 )  Wa s t ewa t er Treatmen t P l an t ­
wa t er fowl observa t ion a rea , 
town pier  access  
( 2 2 )  Governo r ' s  Rd . Pump S t a t ion­
pos t age s tamp park 
Low 
( 2 3 )  Truman H ighwa y Pump 
S t a t ion- sma l l  park 
( 2 4 ) Cun n i ngham Park , M i l UHl 
Ceme t a ry ,  l o c a l  sewers­
foo t pa t h  
,.....,-
1-4 
w 
w 
Town 
No rwood 
Quincy 
Randol ph 
Roc kland 
Table  2 0  (con t inued) 
High 
( 2 5 )  Wes t wood Extens ion 
Sewer (MDC ) -open 
s pace , pass ive 
rec reat ion 
( 2 6 )  Wa l po l e  Extension 
Sewer- t ra i l s , 
passive rec reat ion 
( 28 )  B ra i n t ree-Weymouth  
Extension S ewer (MDC ) ­
open space and 
we t l and pro t ec t ion 
( 3 5 )  Narraway Brook 
S ewer-hiking t ra i l  
( 3 7 )  French S t ream 
Sewer- open spac e ,  
we t l and pro t ect ion 
Med ium 
( 2 7 )  Exi s t ing local sewers a t  
Town l ine (Westwood ) ,  Hawes 
Broo k ,  Union S t reet , Tra phol e  
B rook- foo t pa t h s , na ture 
t ra i l s , pa ss ive recrea t ion , 
open s pac e 
( 2 9 )  Moon I s land Re t en t ion Basins 
( Bos ton Wa t er and S ewer 
Commi s s ion) -boa t ing a rea , f u t u re 
park s i t e  
( 30)  Quincy Point  Force Ma in- foo t p a t h  
( 36 )  Ma in Trunk S ewer- pede s t rian 
t ra i l  
Low 
( 3 1 )  N u t  I s land Wa s t ewa t e r  
Trea tmen t P l ant (MDC ) ­
pedes t r ian and sma l l c ra f t  
a c c e s s  to wa t e r  and 
future  wa t e r f ront park 
( 3 2 )  Squan tum Fo rc e Ma in (MOC ) ­
pedes t r ian t ra i l  
( 3 3 )  Squantum and Roc k  I s land 
Cove P ump S t a t i ons (MDC ) ­
pass ive recrea t ion 
( 34 )  Mer rymount Pa r k  
int erceptors- foo t p a t h  
( 38 )  S t ud l ey Pond S ewer 
Ea semen t- foo t pa t h 
I-' 
w 
.p. 
Town 
Sc i t ua t e  
S tough ton 
Weymo u t h  
Tabl e  20 (co n t inued) 
H igh 
( 39 )  Proposed No r t h  
Sc i t ua t e  In tercept­
or- b i keway 
( 4 0 )  Proposed 
Res ervo i r  I n t er­
c e p to r- b i keway , 
h iking t ra i l  
( 4 3 )  S t eep H i l l  Brook 
S ewer- na ture/ h ik ing 
t ra i l , greenb e l t  
Med ium 
( 4 1 )  Eleven Proposed Pump and 
Ej ec tor S ta t ions- to be  
eva l u t a ted for mul t iple u s e  
( 4 2 )  Sand H i l l  Pump S t a t ion 
( 4 4 )  Da ly Drive Pump S t a t ion­
conserva t ion greenway 
( 4 5) S h i r l ey Rd S ewer- h iking 
t ra i l  
( 4 6) G l e n  Echo Rd/York S t .  
S ewer- h iking t ra il 
( 4 9 )  Ess ex/Ja f f r ey S t .  S ewer­
wetland , f loodp l a in pro t ec t ion 
( 50 )  Old Swamp River S ewer­
open spac e ,  greenbel t 
Low 
( 4 7 )  Cush ing/ Cen tral S t . 
S ewer- foo t pa th 
( 4 8 )  I s land S t .  Sewer­
na ture t ra i l  
( 5 1 )  Eas t  Weymouth Pump ing 
S ta t ion- small  park 
..... 
w 
\Jl 
Tab le ?. 1  
TOWN 
Lynnfield 
North Reading 
Read ing 
Rockport  
Saugus 
Metropo l i tan Bo ston Polluted Water Bod ies : Pot ent ial Pro j ec t s ,  Part A 
HIGH MEDUIM 
16 . Pub l ic access to 
P i l l ings Pond . 
LOW 
1 7 .  Picnicking and nature 
s tudy area a t  Mar t ins Pond . 
1 8 .  Greenbeet a long the Aberj ona 
S tream Channe l . 
2 0 .  B ik eway along Saugus 
River to B reakhear t  
Rese rva tion . 
1 9 .  Fishing and shor e l ine p i cnick ing 
a long the Sandy Bay River . 
1:-' w 0\ 
Tab l e  2 1  Metropo l i tan Boston Po l lu t ed Wat er Bod ies : Po t en t ia l  Proj ec t s  Part B 
T_O�� N I c I TY 
A r l i n g t o n  
A r l i n g t o n  & M e d f o r d 
A r l i n g t o n  
H o s t o n . C a m b r i d g e , 
D e d h a m . N a t i c k . 
N e e d h a m . N e w t o n . 
W a l t h a m . W a t e r t o w n  & 
We l l e s l e y 
� o s t o n  & B r o o k l i n e 
a o s t o n & D e d h a m 
H I G H  
5 2 . M i l l  B r o o k  - Ar l inJ:}ton Res ervoir · 
a c c e s s  a n d  w a t e r  q u a l i t y 
i m p r o v e m e n t  - l i n e a r  p a r k  
5 3 . U p p e r  & Low e r  M y s t i c 
L a k e s  - m o r e  p u b l i c 
a c c e s s  & w a t e r  q u a l i t y i m ­
p r o v e m e n t  
5 4 . S p y P o n d  � a t e r f r o n t  
p a r k  a n d  p u b l i c  a c c e s s  
5 j . C h a r l e� R i v e r  w a t e r  
q u a l i t y i m p r o v em e n t , i n ­
c r e a s e d  a c c e s s  & b i kew a y s  
5 6 . H u d d y  R i v e r , L e v e r e t t  
P o nd , W i l l o w P o n d  - wa t e r  
q u a l i t y  i m p r o v e me n t , 
i n c r e a s e d w a t e r  o p p o r t u n i t � � .  
i e s  i n  t h e  " E me r a l d  N e c k l a c e "  
5 8 . N e p o n s e t  R tv e r  - w a t e r  
q u a l i t y i m p r o v e m e n t ,  i n ­
c r e a s e d a c c e s s  a n d  p a r k  d e v ­
e l o p m e n t  i n  D o r c h e s t e r  & 
D e d h a m  
5 9 . B o s t o n  H a r b o r  - w a t e r  
q u a l i t y i m p r o v e m e n t , i n ­
c r e a s e d  p u b l i c a c c e s s  a n d  
w a t e r f r o n t  d e v e l o p m e n t , 
p e d e s t r i a n  ma l l  a n d  o p e n  
s p a c e  
M E D I U M  L O W  
5 7 . S a wm i l l  B r o o k  & 
l o s t P o n d - i n c r e a s e d  
a c c e s s  & wa t e r  q u a l i t  
i m p r o v e m e n t .  
I-' 
w 
.__. 
T O W N / C I TY 
B r o o k l i n e  
L e x i n g t o n  
L i n c o l n  
N a t i c k  
N e e d h a m  
N e w t o n  
S o m e r v i l l e  
W a l t h a m  
T a b l e  2 1  C o n t i n u e d  
H I G H 
6 3 . Ho r s e s  P o n d  - w a t e r  
c o n t a c t r e c r e a t i o n  w h e n  
i m p r o v e d. 
6 4 . L a k e  C o c h i t u a t e  -
w a t e r  q u a l i t y i m p r o v e m e n t  
w a t e r  c o n t a c t r e c r e a t i o n  
6 5 .  R o s ema r y  _ L a k e  -
i m p r o v e m e n t  o f  e x i s t i n g 
f a c i l i t y f o r  s w i mm i n g  & 
b o a t i n g 
6 8 .  M y s t i c R i v e r  O u t l e t  
o f  L o w e r  M y s t i c L a k e  t o  
E a r h a r t  D a m  - b o a t i n g  
r i v e r s i d e  p a r k  
M E D I U M  
6 0 . H a l l ' s  p o n d  - i n ­
c r e a s e  i n  p a r k  f a c i l ­
i t i e s  
6 1 . M i l l  B r o o k  - f i s h i n g 
& p i c n i c i n g i m p r o v e m e n t s  
6 2 . S u d b u r y  R i v e r  - w i l d ­
l i f e , c o n s e r v a t i o n  o p e n  
s p a c e  a n d  n a t u r e s t u d y  
6 6 . W a l k e r  G o r d o n  P o n d  & 
N e e d h a m R e s e r v o i r  -
b o a t i n g a n d  s w i mm i n g  i f  
i m.p r o v e d  
6 1 . S awm i l l  B r o o k  -
g r e e n b e l t c o n s e r v a t i o n  
a r e a  
6 9 . C h e s t e r  B r o o k  -
gr e e nb e l t  c o n s e r v a t i o n  
a r e a  
L O W  
I-' w 
(X) 
T O WN / C I T Y  
W a l t h a m  
- ( C o n t i n u e d ) 
W e l l e s l e y 
W e s t o n  
W i n c h e s t e r  & 
W o b u r n  
W i n c h e s t e r  
T a b l e  2 1  C o n t i n u e d  
H I G H  
7 2 . L a k e  W a b a n  -w a t e r ­
f r o n t  p a r k  p u b l i c a c c e s s  
Ho r s e s  P o n d  - p a r k  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  
� 4 . A b e r j o n a R i v e r  - pr e e n ­
b e l t  o p e n  s p a c e , w a t e r  
q u a l i t y i m p r o v e m e n t s  
1 5 . U p p e r  M y s t i c L a k e  -
w a t e r  q u a l i t y i m p r o v e ­
m e n t  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  e x i s t ­
i n g  r e c r e a t i o n  a r e a s  
M E D I U M  
7 0 . H a r d y  P o n d - s w i m ­
m i n g  b e a c h  & p l a y g r o u n d  
i m p r o v e m e n t  
7 1 . Wa l k e r  P o n d  - n a t u r e  
t r a i l �  i c e  s k a t i n g , 
u r b a n w i l d l i f e  
L O W  
7 3 .  C h a r l e s  R i v e r  -
p a s s i v e  r e c r e a t i o n , 
g r e e n b e l t  & o p e n  
s p a c e 
t-' w 1.0 
Tab le 2 1  
Town 
Ashland 
Bed ford 
Concord 
Framingham 
Cont inued 
Metropo l i tan Bosto� �o l�u t ed Wa t er Bod i es : Po t en t ial Proj ec t s ,  Part C 
H igh Med ium Low 
1 3 .  Sudbur y  River - boa t ing 
p icnic and play area . 
14 . Mus hakeem Pond - wa t er-
based ac t i v i t ies . 
1 5 .  Concord River - boa t ing , 
f i shing , r ivers id e benche� 
and nature s t udy t ra i l s . 
1 6 .  Assabet River - f ishing 
and boa t ing . 
1 7 . Sma l l  s ec t ion o f  Swa l low 
River - for swimming . 
1 8 .  Farm Pond - a l l  
wa t er r e l a t ed 
ac t iv i t ies ; picnic  
ground s . 
1 9 .  Wausha keem Pond -
b a t h ing and f is h ing .  
2 0 .  Ou t l et o f  Lake Coch i-
t ua t e  pub l ic land ing 
( boat s ) . 
21. Sudbury River wa ier 
r ela t ed s po r t s .  
·- ---
,...... 
.p.. 
0 
Tabl e  2 1  ( cont inued )  
Town 
Hudson 
Marlborough 
Haynard 
M il l i s  
Nor folk 
- --��---_-c�-- ��--_ -_-_,-- == 
H igh Medi um Low 
2 2 . Assab e t  River - smal l  
boa t in g  and f i shin g .  
2 3 .  Hager Pond - d evel op 
fishing fac i l i t i e s . 
2 4 . Assabet River - boa t in g .  
2 5 .  As sabet River - open 
s pac e wal kwa y ,  a s  
wel l a s  sma l l  boat 
fac i l i t y . 
2 7 .  Sugar Brook - picni ck i ng 
and pl aygroun d  fa c i l i-
t ies . 
28 . Popu l a t i c  Pond - to ex-
pand b each ; a l l  p lay-
ground and p i c nic 
fac i l i t ies . 
--------�--- ------ ------ -·-·· - ---- -- � -- ---- --· - --- --- -- -- ----- -- �- ----- - -- --- - - --� - -----·· --
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Table 2 1  
Town 
Bra i n t r ee , 
Quincy 
Ca n t on , Mi l ton , 
No rwood , Quincy , 
Wa l po l e ,  Wes twood 
Coha s s e t  and 
Hu l l  
Duxbury 
l lanover 
Hi ngham 
Ma rs h f i e l d  
Norwel l 
High Med ium 
( 5 2 )  Weymouth-Fore River­
f i sh ing , swimming , 
boa t ing 
( 5 3 )  Nepons e t  River- pos s i b l e  
rec rea t ion and na ture s t udy 
( e s pec i a l l y  Fowl Meadow) , 
f ish ing , hiking , 
pic knic king 
( 54 )  S t ra ig h t s  Pond- rowing , 
o t her sma l l  boa t ing , 
recrea tion comp l ex 
( 5 5 ) South River- boa t ing , 
f ishing ,  camping 
( 56 )  French ' s  S t ream, Drinkwa t er 
River , and Ind ian Head River 
syst em- swimming , boat ing , 
and f i shing 
Proje�t�� Par t D 
Low 
( 5 7 )  Weymo u th Back River- swimming , 
f i s h ing , boa t ing , camping , p ic knic king 
( 58 )  Green Harbor- boa t ing , 
f i shing , we tlands 
preserva t ion 
( 59 )  Sou th River- we t lands 
pres erva t io n ,  pass ive 
rec rea t ion 
(60)  Jacobs Pond- boa t ing , 
f i s h ing , and pass ive 
recrea tion 
� .p-
1'-..J 
Town 
_Ro c k l and 
S t oughton 
Wa l po l e  
Weymouth  
Tabl e  2 1  ( co n t inued) 
H igh 
( 6 l )  French S t ream- f ish 
and wildl i f e  habi ta t ,  
f i shing 
( 6 2 )  P inewood ( Ha r r i s )  Pond­
swimming beach 
( 6 3 )  S top  River - na ture 
tra il , h ik ing , f i shing 
( 6 4 )  Wh i t man ' s  Pond- pass ive 
rec rea t io n , f is h  migra t ion 
s t udy area 
Med ium 
( 6 5 ) Weymo u t h- Ba c k  River- f is h , 
we t l and pro t ec t ion 
(66) Weymouth- Fore River­
f i shing , swimming , boat ing 
Low 
REGIONAL OVERVIEW : OLD COLONY 
The large inves tment o f  public funds, in wat er qual ity management 
planning and pollution contr o l  facilit ies means the pub lic is ent itled 
to the benef its  of clean water . Wat er qual ity standards are the heart of 
all wa ter qual ity management programs ; ther efor e ,  there is a s trong link 
be tween wat er cl eanup effor t s  and recrea t ion . 
The Fed eral Water Pollution Control Ac t as amend ed in 1 9 7 7  ensur es 
all wa ters meet Class "B" wat er quali ty , which in effect  means sui t able 
for water contac t recrea tion or "f ishabl e/ swimmable" . 
The Ac t fur ther direc t s , in Sec t ion 208 and Section 20 1 , that grantees 
as s es s  recreat ion and open space opportunit ies as a part o f  this was t ewat er 
cl eanup effor t . S ec t ion 20 1  direc t ives f ocus on was t ewater tr eatment ; 
S ec t ion 208 also includes opportunities that can b e  expected to  resul t 
from impr oved wat er quali ty . Thus the remainder o f  this report examines , 
firs t ,  regionally , and then town-by-t own ,  the r ecreation and o p en spac e 
opportunities that can be expec t ed to  result from wat er cleanup , both 
the po t en t ial use o f  lands a s s ociated wi th trea tment work and increased 
acc es s  t o  water bas ed recrea t ion . 
A .  Supply and Demand 
Old Colony has 28 , 034 acr es of land tha t are des igna ted as recre­
a tional acc ording to  the Massachus e t t s  S ta t e  Comprehens ive Outdoor 
Rec r ea t ion Plan . There ar e 1 1 4 Intensive Recrea t ion Ar ea s , 68 General 
Recrea t ion Ar ea s , and 29 Natural Areas . ( Se e  Mas s . S t a t e  Compr ehens ive 
Outdoor Recreat ion Plan . )  
The above plan al s o  documents the need for add i t ional r ecreation 
areas , mo s t  no tably for swimming , power boating , hiking , b icyc l ing , 
tenni s , and golf . Much o f  this demand could be met through mul t iple 
use opportuni ties inves t iga ted in this repor t . 
B .  Oppor tuni ties 
Treatment Fac il i t ies 
Po t ential mul t iple uses o f  treatment facilit ies inc lude boat launch 
ramp s on tr ea tment plant sites ; info rmal p icnic ar eas on open spaces 
on the site o f  reseed ed s lud ge beds ; and hiking/ b icycling trails on 
eas ements for int erceptor l ines . 
There ar e thr ee ( 3 )  comp l e t ed was t ewa ter treatmen t plants , four ( 4 )  
pump s t a t ions , and f ive ( 5 )  int ercep tors in Old Colony . However , s ince 
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the exis t ing was t ewat er treatment fac ilities in Old Colony d id no t have 
p o tent ial for r ecrea t ion , ( see town-by- town wr i t e-up s ) no rec ommendat ions 
were mad e .  
Al though these treatment fac il i ties did no t have p o t ential for 
mul t iple-us e recrea t ion , the opportunit ies for recreation for prop o s ed 
facilities should b e  taken into cons iderat ion . The advantage o f  working 
with prop o s ed fac ilit ies is that both recreational and was t ewater , f ac ili­
t ies can b e  des igned and cons truc t ed s imul taneously . A s ignif icant 
c o s t  saving s can be real ized , espec ially in cons truc t ion . Fur thermore , 
EPA ' s  pol icy is t o  pay up to the c o s t  o f  an equivalent " s ingle purpo s e "  
facility , which means that c o s t s  for it ems like s i t e  res torat ion could 
b e  appl ied toward tt.e recreat ion component s .  
Polluted Wa ter Bodies 
Ther e ar e many mul t iple-us e  opportunities for recreation involving 
polluted wat er bod i es . The s e  includ e : boat ing , swimming , f ishing , 
camping , p icnic area s , hiking paths , natur e trail s , and boat launching 
ramp s . 
Fifteen p o llut ed wat er bodies ( including numerous lakes , r ivers , 
and pond s )  were investigated in Old Colony , and ar e ranked in Tab le 5 
acc ording to the fo llowing criter ia : exi s t ing recrea tional faciliti es 
( town only or broader pub l ic , no t private) ; other pub l ic ownership o f  
proper t y ,  ac ces s ibility to public ; type o f  wat er p ollut ion problem ,  
and types o f  mult iple-use opportuni t i es . 
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Tabl e  2 2  Old Colony Polluted Wa t er Bodies : Potent ial Proj e c t s  
Town H igh Med i um Low 
Abi ngton 1 .  Shuma t uscacan t R iver-
c anoeing , 
sa i l ing , h iking , and 
picn icking . 
2 .  C l eveland · Pond- f ish ing , 
camp ing , s a i l ing , c a noe ing , 
p ickn i cking , h iking , and 
nature s t udy a reas . 
Avon 3 . B rockton Res ervo i r -shoreline 
1-' 
f is h ing , p i c nicking > h iking , 
""'" and scenic a rea . 
lJl 
B r idgewa t e r  4 .  Sawmill  B rook-
nature t ra i l s  and 
h iking . 
5 . Taunton River-fishing , 
canoe ing , hun t ing , t rapping , 
hiking , and p ic n icking 
6 .  Lake Nippen icke t - swimming , 
f ishing , c anoeing , s a i l ing , 
and p icnicking 
7 .  Carve r pond- fish ing , 
canoeing , s a i l ing� picnicking , 
and na ture s t udy a reas/  
1-' 
� 
"' 
Table 2 2  (con t inued ) 
Town 
Brock ton 
Ea s t  Br idgewa t er 
Ea s t on 
Hali fax 
Hanson 
Kings t on 
Pemb roke 
H igh 
lOA . Robbins Pond - swimming , 
f i sh in g ,  boati ng . 
1 2 . Ames Pond -swimming , 
f i s h ing , can9e ing , 
s a i l ing , and p i cn icking . 
14 . S huma t uscacan t River­
f is h ing , picnicking , h ik ing , 
canoeing , and sail ing . 
16 . Ind ian Head River- f i sh ing , 
canoe ing , camping , p icnicking . 
and nature s t udy a reas . 
Med ium Low 
8 ,  Sal isbury Plain Rive r ­
f ish ing , canoeing , sail ing , 
picnicking . 
10 . S a t ucket River- n a t u re 
t ra il s , picnic areas 
canoeing , and f i sh ing 
9 .  Trout Brook­
f i sh ing , canoe ing , 
and row boat ing . 
I OB .Mat field River­
fish and wild l i f e 
propagat ion , 
f i shing . 
1 1 . Sal isbury Pl a in River­
f i s h ing , canoeing , s a i l ­
ing , and picnicking . 
13 . Taunton River- f i sh ing . 
canoe ing , hunt ing , t rapp ing , 
h ik ing , and picn icking 
1 5 .  Jones River-fish ing , canoe ing , 
s a i l ing , picnic k ing , h ik ing , 
and nature t ra il s . 
f-' 
-"'" 
" 
Tabl e  2 2  ( cont inued ) 
Town 
Plymouth  
Wes t B r idgewa ter 
Wh i tman 
H igh 
1 7 .  P l ymou th Harbor-swimming , 
f ish ing , boa t ing , h iking , 
picnicking , and scenic viewing . 
1 9 . Shumatuscacant River-canoeing , 
sail ing , h ik ing , and p icnicking, 
20 . Hobar t  Pond - fishing and canoe in g .  
Med ium 
1 8 . Sal isbury Plain River­
f ishing , c anoe ing , sail ing , 
and p icnicking . 
Low 
r 
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Figure 1 7  
Recrea t ion and Open S pace Oppor t uni t i es 
Associated W i t h  Wa t er Cl ean-Up 
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REGIONAL OVERYJ:IDJ � � . .S�OUJ�E:�.§�E�_REGION 
The large inves tment o f  public funds in wa ter quality mana gement 
planning and pollution control facil i t ies means the public is en titled 
to the bene fits  of cl ean wa t er . Wa ter quality standards are the heart 
of all wa ter quality managemen t programs ; therefore , there is a s t rong 
link between wa ter cleanup e f forts and rec rea tion . 
The Federal Water Pollution C ontrol Ac t as amended in 1 9 7 7  ensures 
all >va ters mee t  Class "B" water quality , which in effect  means suitable 
for wa ter contact recreat ion or " fishable/ swimmabl e . " 
The Act further directs , in Section 208 and Section 201 , tha t grantees 
assess recrea tion and o pen space opportuni ties as a part of this was t ewa ter 
cleanup e f fort . Section 201 dire ctives f o cus on wastewa ter trea tmen t ;  
Section 208 also includes opportuni t ies tha t can be expected to resul t  
from imp roved wa ter qual ity . Thus , the remainder o f  this report examines first 
regionally,  and then town-by- town , the recreation and open space opportuni ties 
tha t can b e  expec ted to result from wa ter cl eanup , b o th the p o tential us e 
o f  lands associated with trea tmen ts works and increased access  to wa ter-based 
recreation . 
A .  Supply and Demand 
The Southeas t ern Re gion has 4 7 , 21 7  acres o f  land tha t are des igna ted as 
recreat ional , acco rding to the ��s sachuset t s  S tate Comp rehens ive Out door 
Recreat ion Plan . There are 245  Int ens ive Recreati on Areas , 1 3 3  General 
Recreation Areas , and 130 Na tural Areas . ( S ee ��s s . S tate Comp rehensive 
Ou tdoor Re creation Plan . )  
The above plan also do cumen ts the need for  additional recrea tion areas , 
mo s t  no tably for swimming , boating , hiking , b icycling , tennis , and golf . 
Much o f  this demand could be me t through mul tiple-use opp o rtunities inve s­
tiga t ed in this report . 
B .  Opportunities 
Treatmen t Facil ities 
Potential mul tiple uses of treatmen t facil ities include boat launch 
ramps on treatmen t plant sites ; in fo rmal picnic areas on open spaces on the 
site of reseeded sludge beds ; and hiking/b icycling trails on easements for 
in tercep t o r  lines . 
There are twelve (12 ) comple ted wastewater trea tmen t plants , fif ty- s ix 
( 5 6 )  pump stations , and thirty-six ( 3 6 )  in tercep t ors in the Southeastern 
Reg ion . 
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T_ahl.e._23_p.rioritiz es+ Qn bQ tb_ a :r;: eg:i_gng:J_ _ _  a!ld �_omng,rnity _bas::!;_s ,_t_he _ _ _ _ _ 
__llllll,_ti_pl_e__us_e _ __pot  en tiaL of ._puhli_cl_y:__o�CJ::_eatment facilities in this 
:ke_gion. T�_ f ac.ilities _ _  _ar_e ranked__ ae_c_ord_ing _to _ their_ po t ent iaL£ or_ 
development and use_b_y __ the_public , _  a_S SlJIIli!lg tf1_at _ f:t1I1d ing is available 
a-qd _ _ t_hat the communit ies in'\T_olved are commit t ed to t11e _mul � ].pl� use concept_. _ 
In all , five cri teria are us ed to evalua te the in ter cep tors . These 
cri teria are as follows : 
a .  Number o f  owners o f  intercep tor eas ements or right s-o f-way ; 
b .  Accessib ility o f  in ter ceptor route to the pub lic ; 
c .  Dimens ions (l ength and wid th) o f  right-o f-way : 
d .  Location o f  intercep t or . Int erceptors lo cated under paved road­
ways receive a low ranking . 
e .  Proximi ty o f  right -o f-way to areas o f  recreat ional , his torical , 
educational , or environmen tal si gni f icance . 
Criteria for Treatment Plan ts and Pump S tations 
a .  available open space on s i t e  
b .  a c c e s s  to  wa ter - e . g .  b o a t  launch , fishing 
c .  accessib i l i ty to  the public 
d .  proximity to or linkages with areas o f  recreat iona l ,  
histo rical o r  environmental sign i f i cance 
e .  phys i cal site  compa tible ( e . g .  no t exce s s ively s teep slope , etc . )  
One o f  the b e s t  examples o f  mul tiple us e opportuni ties for wastewa ter 
trea tmen t facilities in the S outheas tern Region is a hiking/b iking/j ogging 
path along the North Dartmouth and Main Intercep tors in the Town o f  Dartmouth . 
Polluted Water Bodies 
There are many mul t iple-use oppo rtunities for recreation invo lving 
polluted wa ter bodies . These include : boating , swimming ,  fishing , picnic 
areas , hiking paths , na ture trail s ,  and boat launching ramp s . 
S ixty- two polluted water bodies ( including nume rous lakes , rivers , and 
pond s )  were inve s t i gat ed in the S outheas t ern Re gion and are ranked in Tab le -f4-_ � 
according to the fol lowin g criteria : existing recrea tiona l facil ities ( town 
only or broader pub lic , not priva te ) ;  o ther public ownership o f  prop erty , 
accessibility to public ; type o f  wa ter pollution problem, and typ es o f  
mul tiple-use opportunities . 
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VI 
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Town 
Dartmouth 
Fairhaven 
Table 23 - Southea s tern Region Treatment Fac ilit ies : Po t ent ial Pro j ects  
High 
2 .  Hiking/biking/j ogging 
path a long the North 
Dar tmouth Interc ep tor . 
3 .  Hiking/b iking/j ogging 
path along the Main 
Interceptor . 
4 .  Hiking/b iking/jogging 
path along the Fair­
haven Interceptor . 
Med ium Low 
1 .  Sma l l  p l ay­
ground or 
p a r k  a t  
D a r tmo u t h  WWTP . 
Nor th Attleborough S .  P a r k , p l a y gr o un d , 
Somerset 6 .  Picnic area/ 
res t ing spo t 
at  the 
Somerset WWTP . 
o r  b a s eba l l  f i e l d  a t  
t h e  No r t h  A t t l e b o ro u gh 
��TP . 
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F i gure 1 8  
SCUTHEASTERN 
PLANNING AND 
CEVELOPM ENT 
REGIONAL 
ECONOMIC 
D I STR ICT 
Recreation and Open Space Oppo rtunit ies As s o c i a t ed 
With \-later C l ean-Up 
I CARVER 
I I I I ' 
�. 
Numbers are referenced in Tabl es 23 and 2 4 .  
Circled numerals are pollut ed bo d i es o f  wat e r  wi t h  recreat ion po t en t ial . 
Other numerals indi c a t e  a po t ential recrea tion proj ect at a treatment facili ty .  
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w 
Town 
Acushne t 
Table 24 - Sou theastern Region Pol luted Wat er Bod ies :  Po tent ial Proj ec ts  
High 
7 .  Swirnming , bo a t ing , 
fishing , picn icking , 
and nat ure s t udy 
areas along the 
Acushne t River .  
Medium Low 
A t t leborough 8 .  Fi shing , boa ting , 
picnickin g ,  and 
hiking a long the 
Seven Mile Rive r . 
Berkley 
18 . Swimming , fishing , 
canoe ing , sailing , 
p icn icking , and 
h iking along the 
Ta un ton Rive r .  
9-15 . Canoein g ,  row boa tin g ,  
sai l in g ,  fishing , and 
hiking a long the Ten 
Mile Rive r ,  Farmer s  Pond , 
Blackington Pond , 
Mechanics Pond , Dodgevi l le 
Pond , llebronville  Pond , 
and Bungay River .  
16 . Nature s t udy areas , 
picnicking , canoeing , 
and row boating a long 
Cha r t ley Pond . 
1 7 . Fishing , canoeing , 
sailing , pi cnicking , 
and na ture t rails 
along Co t ley River . 
I-' 
Ln 
.p. 
Town 
Carver 
Dar tmou t h  
Digh ton 
Fa i rhaven 
Fa l l  Rive r 
Tabl e  24 ( cont inue� ) 
High 
2 3 . Swimming ,  boa t in g ,  
f i shing , p i cn icking , 
and hiking a long 
the Ta un ton River . 
2 5-26 . Swimming . f i sh ing . 
boa t ing , p icknicking , 
and hiking a long t h e  
Acushnet River , and 
New Bedford Harbor . 
Med ium 
2 0 .  S a i l i n g ,  row boa t ing , 
canoe ing ,  f i s h ing . 
and p icnicking a long 
Noq uochoke Lake . 
2 2 . S a i l in g ,  row boa t in g , 
c anoe in g , f i s h in g , 
and p icnicking , a long 
Corne l l  Pond . 
24 . Canoe ing , 
f i s h ing , p icnicking , 
and hiking a long the 
Three Mile Rive r . 
Low 
2 1 . Hiking a l ong 
Pa skamaset Rive r . 
2 7 .  Boat ing 
and f i s h i n g  a l ong 
� h e  Ta un �on R i ve r . 
I-' 
V1 
V1 
Tab l e  24  ( cont inued) 
Town 
Fa l l  River 
Foxb orough 
Lake v i l l e  
Mans field 
H i gh 
28 . Swimming ,  f i sh in� boat­
ing , p icnic king , and 
hiking a long Sout h  
Wa t tuppa Pond . 
29- 3 1 . Swimming , row boa t ing , 
canoe ing , s a i l ing , 
p icn icking , f i shing , and 
hiking a long the Nepon­
set River , Nepons e t  
Re s e rvo i r ,  and Crackrock 
Pond . 
Med i um 
32 . Fishing , p icnicking , 
canoeing , row boa t­
ing � and hiking a long 
the Rumford Rive r .  
3 3 .  Fishin g ,  c anoe ing , 
row boa t in g ,  
and h iking a long the 
Nema ske t  Rive r .  
34 . N a ture s tudy t r ai l s , 
and h iking along 
Poquoy Brook . 
35 .  F i shing , row boa t ing , 
canoeing , 
p icnicking , and hiking 
a long the Rum f o rd 
Rive r . 
Low 
1-' 
lJl 
<l' 
Tab l e  24 ( continued) 
Town 
M idd leborough 
New Bedford 
Nor t h  A t t leborough 
Nor ton 
H igh 
4 0 . Swimming , f i shing , 
boa ting , 
s a i l ing , and p icnicking 
a long Clark Cove . 
4 4 . Swimmin g ,  f i shing , 
and sma l l  cra f t  
boa t ing a long the 
Wad ing Rive r . 
Med i um 
36-38 . Canoe ing , 
row boa t ing , f i shing , 
p icnicking , n a t ure 
t r a i l s , and hiking 
along the Nema ske t ,  
Poq uoy , and Taun ton 
Rivers . 
3 9 .  Fishing , boa t ing , 
and picnicking a long 
t he Acushne t Rive r . 
4 1 . Fishin g ,  hikin g ,  and 
na ture s t udy areas a long 
the S even Mile Rive r . 
4 2 . Boa t ing , f i shing , camp i n g ,  
and p icnicking a long t h e  
Bungay Rive r . 
Low 
4 3 .  Canoei n g ,  row boa t in g ,  
and f ishing 
al ong the Ten M i l e  R iv e r . 
4 5 . Fishing and sma l l  c r a f t  
boa t ing a t  Char t l ey Pond . 
Tab l e  24 ( cont inued ) 
Town 
No r ton 
Pla invi l l e  
Raynham 
� Rehobo t h  
--..J 
Seekonk 
Some rse t 
H igh 
52-5 3 . Greenbe l t , f i s h ing , 
h iking , and picn icking 
a long the Ten Mi l e  
a n d  Runnins Rivers . 
Med i um 
4 6 . Swimming , f i shing , 
and boa t in g  a long 
the Rumford Rive r . 
50 . Boa t ing , f i sh in g ,  
p i c n i c king , and 
hiking a long the 
Taun ton Rive r . 
54-5 5 .  Swimming , f i s h in g ,  
boa t ing , picnickin g , 
and hiking a l ong t he 
Lee and Taun t on Rive r s . 
Low 
4 7-48 . F i sh ing , and boa t i ng 
a long the Nor ton Res ervo i r  
and Three M i l e  Rivers . 
49 . Fish ing , canoe ing , row 
boa t ing , a long 
t he Ten Mile River . 
Tab l e  24 ( con t inued ) 
Town 
Swansea 
Taun ton 
� Wa reham 
CXl . 
We s t por t 
H igh 
56-58 .  F i sh ing , boa t i n g ,  
swimming , and 
p i cn icking along 
the Lee and Col e  
Rivers . 
66 . Swimming , f i shing , 
boa t ing , picnicking , 
and hiking , a l ong 
South Wa t tuppa Pond . 
Hed ium 
6 1-63 . Swimmin g ,  f i shin g . 
boa t ing , p icnicking , 
and hiking a long Lake 
Sabba t ia ,  the Taun ton 
Rive G and Co t l ey Rive r . 
65 . Boa t ing . swimming , 
f i s h ing , and p icn icking 
a long t he Wareham Rive r .  
6 7 . S a i l in g . row boa t ing , 
canoe ing , f i s h ing , a nd 
p i cn icking a l ong 
Noq uochoke Lake . 
Low 
59-60 . Fi shing , and 
boa t in g  along 
the Three Mile River and 
the Mi l l  Rive r .  
REGIONAL OVERVIEW :  CAPE COD 
The cleanup of Mas sachu s et t s ' waters has made new open space and recreational 
opportuni ties pos s ible . This same cleanup increases shoreline land value 
and , in many cases , has spurred development . Unfortuna t ely , all too frequently , 
such development has restric t ed public access to these wat er s . However , the 
large inves tment of public funds in wat er quali ty management plaaning and 
pollution control facilities means the public should also have a right to 
the benefits  of clean wat er . 
The goal o f  the Federal Wat er P ollut ion Control Acts as Amended in 1 97 7  
i s  t o  ensure all wat ers meet Class B wat er quality . Class B i s  commonly ref erred 
to as the " f ishable- swimmable" class which means suitable for wat er contact 
recrea tion . This already suggests  a s trong link between water cleanup efforts  
and recreation . 
The Ac t further direc ts , in S e c t ion 208 and Section 20 1 ,  that grant ees 
assess  recreation and open space oppo tunities as  a part of this was t ewat er 
cleanup effor t . Section 20 1  direct ives f ocus on was t ewater treatment ; sect ion 
208 also includ es opportunities that can be expec t ed to resul t from improved 
wat er quality . Thus , the remainder of this report examines , first  regionally , 
and then town-by- town , the recreation and open space opportuni ties tha t can 
be expected to  result from wat er cleanup , both the potential use of lands 
associa t ed wi th treatment works and increased access to  water based recrea t ion . 
A .  Supply and Demand 
Cape Cod has a total o f  4 1 , 005 acres of land devo t ed to recrea tion . 
hccording to the 1 9 7 8  S tate C omprehensive Outdoor Recreat ion P lan , 
a total o f  302 s i t es , 1 90 are intensive recreation areas ( high densi ty , 
swimming poo ls , t enni s  courts ) ; 75  are g eneral recreation areas ( b icycle 
paths , picnic areas , boat ramp s ) ; 24 are natural areas (undevelop ed 
areas , hunting , f ishin g ,  hiking , nature study) ; and 13  are historical/ 
cultural sites . For the Cpae Cod area swimming is the mo s t  popular 
recreation ac t ivi ty with nature walking the second mo s t  pref erred . 
Cape C od ' s critical f ac il i ty needs are camp ing sites , both tent and 
trailer , swimming (non-po o l )  and mo torboating . 
B .  Opportunities 
Treatment Facilities 
P o t ential mul tiple uses o f  propo sed treatment fac ilities on the 
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C ap e  could include camp ing sites  for  bo th tents and trail ers , and hiking 
and biking trails on easements  for  in tercep t o r  lines . 
There are two c omp leted was t ewa t er treatment plants in Barns table C ounty , 
wi th several currently in the planning stages . 
The advantage o f  working wi th proposed facilit ies is tha t  both recreat ional 
and was t ewater facilities c an be designed and cons truc t ed s imul taneously . A 
signifi cant c o s t  savings can be reali z ed , esp ecially in c ons truc tion . Further­
more , EPA ' s  policy is to pay up t o  the cost  of  an equivalent " s ingl e purp o se "  
facili ty ,  which means that c o s t s  for items like site  restoration c ould be 
app lied toward the recreation comp onent s .  
The cri t eria used f o r  assessing treatment plants and pump stations were : 
available open spa c e  on the s i t e ;  access to wat er ( e . g .  boat launch , f i shing) ; 
accessibility to the public ; proximi ty or limitages with areas o f  recreational , 
his torical o r  environmental significances ; and phy sical site  c omp a t ib il i ty 
(e . g .  no exc essively s t eep slop es , e tc . ) . The criteria used to evaluat e  
int ercep tors  were : Numbe r  o f  owner s  o f  int erc ep to r  easements  of right s-of-way . 
Whether easements  already allowed public access : accessibility o f  intercep tor 
route to the public ; dimensions (length and width) of right-of-way ; location 
of ·  intercep t o r  (ac tual placement cros s-country)  and its  proximi ty t o  areas . o f  
recreati onal , histo rical o r  environmental signif icance (schools and lib raries 
were also included ) . 
Polluted Water Bodies 
There are many mul tiple use oppo rtuni ties for  recreation involving po lluted 
water bodies . These  include boating , swimming ,  f ishing , shellfishing , p icnic 
area s , camp ing , hiking , nature study , hunting and boat launching ramp s .  
There were several polluted rivers and harbors  investigated on Cape Cod . 
The following cri teria were used t o  evaluate the water bodies : Exi s t ing recreational 
�acilities (town only or broader public , no t privat e) ; o ther publi c  owner ship 
o f  property , accessibility to public ; type of water pollution problem ,  and types 
o f  muliple-use opportunities . 
The polluted wat er bodies mentioned are Barns table Harbor ,  Wellfleet Harbor ,  
Provincetown Harbor ,  and the Herring River in Harwich.  All o f  these are class ified 
" SA" o r  11 SB"  wit h  restric ted shellfi shing due to failing sep tic  sys t ems . Thi s  
problem i s  esp ecially evident t o  the summer months when the population density 
increases . See Table 26  for a summary o f  recommended actions . 
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Table 2 5  
Sandwi ch 
Table 26 
Barnstable 
Provincetown 
Sandwi ch 
Wel l fl eet 
Cape Cod Treatment Fac i l i t ies : Poten t ial Proj ec t s  
Publ i c  access to Old Harbor and/or on-s i t e  
r ecrea t ion fac i l i t ies in asso c i a t ion with 
the proposed was t ewa t er t reatment facil ity 
at Ox Pas ture . 
Cape Cod Polluted Wat er Bodies : Pot en t ial Proj ec t s  
Shel l f i sh ing i n  Barnstable Harbor i n  addit ion 
to the current boat ing , fish and wildl i f e  pro­
duct ion , and f ishing i f  failing sept i c  syst ems 
near the harbor were correc t ed .  
Shell fish beds in Provincetown Harbor could be 
reop ened to supplement the curren t  boa t ing , fish 
and wild l i fe propagat ion ,, f i sh ing and bathing , i f 
untreated municipal was tes and s torm drains dis­
charging d irec tly into the harbor were correc ted . 
Shel lfish ing could be reopened in Mill Creek in 
addi tion to the current boa t ing,  f i sh and wil d l i fe 
· propaga t ion, f ishing and bathing , i f po llut ion from 
s torm drain runo f f  and inf i ltrating from on-lo t 
sewers coul d b e  sto pped . 
Shell fish beds could be reopened in Well fleet Harbor 
in addit ion to the current recreat ional boa t ing,  
f i sh and wildl ife propaga t ion , fishing and bath ing , 
i f  pollut ion from sub sur face d i sposal from pr iva te 
septic systems , res taurants and trailer parks could 
be stopped . 
REGIONAL OVERVIEW :  THE ISLAND S 
The cleanup o f  Mas sachusetts ' wa ters has made new open space and 
recr eat ional opportunities po s s ible , This same c l eanup incr eases shor eline 
land val ue and , in many cases , has spurr ed development . Unfo rtunat ely , 
all too fr equently , such development has restricted public acces s  to 
these wat er s . However , the lar ge inves tment of public funds in wat er qual ity 
management planning and po llut ion control facilities means the publ ic sho ul d 
also have a r ight to the benefits o f  clean water . 
A .  S upply and Demand 
The Islands , Go sno l d ,  Martha ' s  Vineyard and Nantucket have a total o f  
1 3 , 7 8 2  acres o f  land devo ted t o  recreat ion . According t o  the 1 9 7 8  S tate 
Compr ehensive Recreation Plan , out of a to tal of 95  s ites , 35 are int ens ive 
recreat ion areas (high density , swimming pools , tennis cour t s ) ;  3 6  ar e 
gen eral recreation areas (b icycle paths , picnic areas , boat ramp s ) ; and 
24 are natural ar eas ( undeveloped ar ea s , hunting , fishing , hikin g ,  nature 
study) . In t erms o f  acreage/ 1 , 000 populat ion , Nantucket leads the state 
because o f  its low year-round popula t ion base and its large trac t s  of  
conservat ion land . For the Islands , swimming (non-po o l ) , t ennis ,  and 
natur e walking are the mo s t  popular recreat ional ac tivities , - with b icycling 
and sailing the s econd mo s t  pr eferred . The I slands critical fac ility needs 
are camping s ites , b o th t ent and trail er . 
B .  Opportunities 
Treatment Facili t ies 
Potential mul tiple uses of propo s ed treatment facilities on the Islands 
could be nature s tudy trails for the viewing of  wildlife and b ird popula­
t ions , hiking and b iking trail s ,  and camping sit es for bo th tents  and 
trail ers . 
On Martha ' s  Vineyard ther e is one comp leted was t ewa t er treatment 
facility in Edgar t own and one currently in the planning s tages for Tisbury . 
Nantucke t is curr ently in Step I fac iliti es planning for up grading the 
exi s ting primary treatment system .  Table 27 presents  the opportunities for 
mul t iple use of the tr eatmen t  facil i ties . 
The advantage o f  working with propo s ed facilities is that both recr ea­
tional and was t ewat er facilit ies can be des igned _and constructed simul tane­
ously . A s ignifi cant cost  s avings can be realiz ed , espec ially in cons truction . 
Furthermor e ,  EPA ' s  po l icy is  to pay up to the c o s t  o f  an equival ent " singl e 
purpose" facility , which means that c o s t s  for items like site  res toration 
could be appl ied toward the recr ea t ion component s .  
Pollut ed Wat er Bodies 
Ther e ar e many mult iple use opportunities for recreation invo lving 
polluted wat erbod ies , These includ e  boating , swimming , fishin g ,  shellfishing , 
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picnic areas , camp ing ,  hiking , nature study , hun t ing and boat launching 
ramp s .  
The polluted waterbod ies invest igat ed were Cuttyhunk Pond and 
Nantucket Harbor . Both o f  these have restricted shellfishing due to 
fail ing sept ic sys tems . Thi s  problem is especially evident in the summer 
months when the population density increas es . 
Table 2 7  
Edgartown 
Nantucket 
Table 28  
Nantucket 
Go sno ld 
Islands Treatment Facil ities : Potential Proj ec t s  
1 .  Nature study trail for the wildlife and b irds 
that harbor in the shallow ponds and marsh­
l ike vegetation adj acent to the trea tment plan t . 
Acc ess to the nature trail could b e  provided 
from the exist ing b ike trail . 
2 .  Educat ional s igns and /or b each acc ess as so ciated 
with the innovat ive and al t ernat ive co llection 
and treatment facilities planned for the Island . 
Is lands Polluted Water Bodies : Recommended Proj ects 
1 .  Heal th Agent cont inue to distribute pamphlets 
encouraging boaters to use the pump out faci­
lities in the Boat Bas in in Nantucket Harbor . 
2 .  The facilities plan should addr ess recreational 
boat dischar ges into Cut tyhunk Pond during the 
summer months . Cleaning up tho se discharges 
would permit reopening the shellfish b eds . 
1 6 3  
Part Three : Imp lementation Proj ec ts 
The ident if icat ion of "pilot pro j ects" or  imp lementation proj ects  
for recreation/open spac e opportuni ties has b een carried out in two way s .  
In pub lishing and distributing ar eawide vo lumes o f  this report on Recrea­
tion and Open Space  Opportunit ies As so c iated With Water Cl ean-Up ( i . e . 
Volumes 2 - 13 o f  this report ) ,  an original cover letter with the area­
wide report (or town ' s  s ect ion) was sent to each town ' s  S electmen or 
Mayo r , Bo ard of Health , Town Engineer or Public Wo rks Department , S ewer 
Commiss ion , Conservat ion Commiss ion , and Recreat ion or Parks Department . 
By s ending an individual let t er to each town board invo lved in po t ent ial 
mult ipl e use proj ect s ,  corrections and update of the areawid e plans were 
sought , as well as an indication o f  po t ent ial multiple us e pro j ects  now 
b eing cons idered . Appendix C s ummar iz e s  the comments received and the 
DEQE r esponses to these comments .  
The second method o f  potential pro j ect  i dentificat ion is through the 
review o f  current Facilities Plans by the Divis ion o f  Wat er Po llut ion 
Contro l , Constr uc t i on Grants  Per sonnel .  Recreation and open space 
opportunit ies are now assessed , along with o ther facility p lanning re­
quirement s o f  each proj ect .  
Table 29 shows poten tial proj ects  identified as o f  May 1 9 8 1 . Under 
" Source o f  Informa tion and Contact" , the DWPC pro j ec t  manager is listed 
if the pro j ec t  has been ident if ied in the Fac i l ities P lan . 
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0" 
lJ1 
Town or 
City 
Arl ington 
Belchertown 
Bo s ton 
Bos ton 
Tab le 2 9  
Statewide Recommended Proj ects  
Agency 
Recr eat ion Facilities 
Committee 
Board o f  Selec t­
men ; Town P lanning 
Department 
Bos ton Water & 
Sewer Commiss ion 
MDC 
Proj ect Potent1al Recrea t ional 
Use 
Cl ean-u p ,  wat er Swimming 
fil trat io n  o f  
Arl in gton Res ervoir 
for swimming pool 
Metacomet , Arcad ia , Swimming , boat ing , 
Hol land Lake fi shing 
r es toratio n  
Propos ed wet 
weather conduit 
Fort Point Channel 
& East Side I n t er ­
ceptor Replacement 
Proposed CSO 
Proj e c t -Charl e s  
Pedestria n  mal l , 
o pen space and/or 
sma l l  boating access 
Fens and Olms t ead 
Park 
Status Source o f  
In forma t ion and 
Con t a c t  
I n  d e s ign Don V i thers 
Cha irman , Rec rea­
t ion Comm i t t ee 
Insuffi- Karen Croak , Town 
c ient Pl anner 
funds for 
r ecr eational 
development 
and water 
cl ean-up p lan­
ning 
Ins t i tu t ional 
arrangement s  
for r ecrea t ion 
funding . En­
g ineer ing prob­
l ems in d es ign 
o f  p ipel ine . 
Mul t i p l e  use 
proj ect may no t 
b e  pos s ib l e  due 
Fel i c ia Clark­
consultant  t o  
BRA a n d  others 
Char l ie Bu t ton­
Bos ton Water 
& Sewer Commi s-
s ion 
to increa s ed cos t  
t o  correc t eng ine­
er ing probl ems . 
Final CSO a l t er­
n a t ives not 
de t ermined 
Eugeni e  B eal­
Bos ton Con­
serva t ion 
Comm i s s ion 
" 
" 
Town or C ity 
Bost on 
Framingham 
Lexington and 
Bedford 
Lowe ll 
Merrimac 
Agency 
MDC 
MDC 
MDC 
Department o f  
Public Works 
and Department 
of Planning 
and Development 
Sewer Commission 
Conservation 
Commiss ion 
Table 29 ( continued) 
Proj ect 
Prop o sed 
Dor chester 
CSO Abatement 
Improvement 
(Pine Neck Creek) 
Farm Pond 
Proposed 
Mi l lbrook 
Val ley 
Relief Sewer 
Potential 
Recreational Use 
Dorchester) Bay p ark 
and b ikeway develop­
ment . Tenean Beach 
improvement . 
Use · o f  Ra ilroad 
Bed along pond . 
"Minuteman" 
comnuter 
bikeway . 
(Phase II intercep tor and b ikeway has 
been constructed) 
Pha se III B ikeway will be 
interceptor cont inued . 
C SO Separation Use of p ipeline 
through conser-
vation ar ea . 
Cobbler ' s  Brook · Por t ions of 
and River Rd . Merrimac River 
Intercep tors Greenway 
S tatus 
In stitut iona l 
problems , 
cost f a c t ors 
project tim­
ing may pre­
clude mul t iple 
.use . 
.... Has not been 
reviewed 
Righ t-of -way 
prob lems 
with B o s ton 
and Maine 
Railroad 
Insuf f i c ient 
fund s f or 
recreat ion 
open space 
p rop erty 
aqui s it ion . 
Source of 
Informat ion and 
Contact 
M. Connel ly 
CZM 
D .  Mo s s  
Boston Conservat ion 
Commis sion 
N .  Thornton 
DWPC 
B .  Bernard 
MAPC 
J .  Hopcrof t 
MDC 
N .  Thornton 
DWPC 
R. Ma lavich 
P lanning Director 
M .  Casel le 
DWPC 
N . Tuf t s  
Merrimack River 
Watershed Counc i l  
...... 
a­
...... 
Town or C i ty 
Met huen 
springfield 
Tewksbury 
Welles ley 
Wes t f ie l d  
Williams town 
Whi tman 
Agency 
Department of 
Public Works 
Depar tment of 
Public Works 
Public Works 
Board o f  Public 
Works 
Department of 
Conununi ty 
Development 
C i t i z en ' s 
Couunittee on 
B ikeways 
Conserva t ion Comm . 
Tab le 29 (� cont inued) · 
Proj e c t  
Merrimac River 
Interceptor 
Porter Lake 
recreational 
development 
and water 
clean-uJ> 
Phase I 
Interceptor 
Mor ses Pond 
Lake Management 
Clean-up of 
We s t f ie l d  River 
Ex i s t ing Intercep­
tor and Green 
River Shoreline 
Po tent ial 
Recre a t ional Use 
Bikeway/hikeway to 
connect Have rhill 
Urban Park 
development 
B ikeway , hiking 
trail 
Swimming , boating 
f ishing 
Downtown "River­
walk Park" 
Por t ions of Town 
Bikeway system 
Clean-up o f  Hoba r t s  Fishing , boa t i ng and 
Pond drainage improvements 
S t a t u s  
N o  funding 
or sponsor 
for recrea­
tion p ar t .  
Insuf f i c i ent 
f unds for 
water clean­
up . App l i ed 
for 314 
Gran t . 
De s i gn com­
pl e t e . 
Time may 
be too 
short to 
gain rec­
r e a t io n  ease­
ment s .  
Needs 
f u r t her 
f inancial 
ass is.tance . 
Need p ub l i c  
fund s for 
recreat ion 
Land aquisi­
t ion , design 
and cons truc­
t ion f unds 
needed . 
Source of 
Infor ma t ion 
and Con t a c t  
F .  Russo 
Dep a r t me n t  of 
P ub l i c  Works 
G .  Sm i t h ,  M e r r i ­
m a c k  Va l l ey , P l ng 
L .  Smith 
Ci ty Planner 
P .  PCi t t ison 
Pub l i c  Wor:-ks 
J. Be zanson 
Town Engineer 
P .  Condon 
Phy s ic a l  P l anner 
R. Mc Fadden 
Town Engi neer 
Town funds are G. Por t er 
ava i l able E&�JHH�k>n  
Appendix A 
METHODOLOGY AND PUBLIC PARTI CIPATION 
This study proceeded on a town-by- town basis as fo llows . First the 
p olluted water bodies and the existing and p roposed treatment facil it ies 
were mapped onto USGS 7� minute quadrangle sheet s .  Next the exis ting 
and p roposed recreation and open space areas were added tO - the map . 
Then each water body and treatment facility was examined for potent ial 
mul tip le use at two scales : on the site and as a component o F the 
larger recreation system in the town . Often town treatment plant 
operators , engineer s ,  p lanning boards , conservation commissions and 
r ecreation commis s ions were contacted for assistance as indicated 
in each town ' s ref erence section . Finally , town� �- town and regional 
overviews were prepared and circulated in draft to local , regional and 
s tate agencies as well as lake and watershed associations . This draft 
will be revised based upon comments received and then be certified by 
the governor and adopted by EPA as a part o f  the 208 wat er quality 
management p lans . 
The list o f  polluted water bodies to be studied was selec ted as follows . 
As a first cut , s t a f f  from the Department o f  Environmental Quality 
Engineering (DEQE) reviewed the 1 7  208 Water Quality Management Plans , 
the Division o f  Wat er Pollution Control (DWPC )  Classificat ion and S egmen­
tation o f  Mas sachusetts River Basins and Coastal Areas (1976 )  and 
all the publications o f  the 314 Lakes Programs . Thes� wer e  compiled 
into a list . 
The list with a cover letter dated Sep tember 1 0 ,  1 9 7 8 from the Commiss ioners 
o f  D EQE and the Department of Environmental Management (DEM) was mailed 
f o r  review and comment to each town ' s park and recreation commission 
and conservation commiss ion , all lake and river wat ershed asso ciations , 
regional planning agencies , s tate and federal 208 review agencies and 
�itizens group s .  The list was also published in the Berkshire Coopera-
t ive Extension Service Newsletter . 
In t o tal , 78 resp onses were received . They recommended the deletion 
o f  9 wat er bodies , the addition of 114 and commented on 303  o thers . 
Each recommendation was reviewed with DWPC lakes and river s samp ling 
s taff in Westboro . All but one o f  the recommended deletions were 
'1Tiade.  89 of the 11 4 recommended additions were made . (See Table 5 ) . 
The was tewater treatment facilities were identified by reviewing the 
regional 208 Water Quality Management Plans , each town ' s  201 Facilities 
P lan and talking with the town ' s engineer , sewer commission membe-r 
o r  town planning board . ( S ee Table 4 ) . 
The recreation and open space sites , existing and proposed , were 
identi-fied from town and regional recreation and op en space plans , 
s tate agencies such as the Department o f  Environmental Management , 
the Division o f  'Fisheries and Wildlif e ,  Coastal Zone Management , and 
the Ma s s .  His tori-cal Connnission . 
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Once each o f  the areawide volumes wer e publ ished ( Vols . 2- 1 3 ) , an 
original cover let ter wi th the areawide report ( or town ' s  s ect ion) was 
sent to each town ' s  Sel ectmen or Mayors , Boards of  Health , Town Engineer 
or Public Works Department , Sewer Commis s ion , Cons erva t ion Commiss ion , and 
Recreat ion or Parks Department . By sending an individual lett er to each 
town board involved in po t ent ial mul tiple use pro j ects , corrections and 
update of  the areawide plans were sought , as well as an indicat ion o f  
potent ial mul tiple use proj ects now being cons idered . The resul t ing 
corrections are incorporated in thes e  reports and a summary of  comments 
receeived is included in Appendix C .  
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Appendix B 
RIGHT OF HAY AGREEMENT 
THI S AGREEMENT made the 
Nineteen Hundred and S eventy Eight 
day of 
BETVlEEN 
AND 
NEW JERSEY CONSERVATION FOUNDATION , a non-pro fit organization and a New 
Jersy Co rporation incorporated under and pursuant to Title 1 5  N . J . S . ,  
having its o ffice at 300 Mendham Road , Morristown , New Jersey , hereinafter 
designated as the Party of the S econd Part ; 
NOW, THEREFORE , for and in consideration o f  the sum o f  One Dollar 
( $ 1 . 00) to it and hand well and truly paid by the said Party of the Sec ond 
Part , at or  before the sealing and del ivery o f  these present s ,  the receip t 
whereo f is hereby acknowledg e ,  and the said Party o f  the Firs t  Par t  being 
therewith fully satisf ied , contented and paid , the Party of the Firs t  Part 
does hereby g rant , bargain and sell to the Party of the Second Part , its 
successors and assigns , a non exclusive right of way and easement for it , 
its successors and ass igns , to pass and re-pass freely on foot or with 
ani1nal s  or non-mo torized bicycle , in common with the Party of the Firs t  
Part herein, its successors and assigns , over and acro s s  a right o f  way 
al ong the former Morris Canal and Towpath , as is more particularly described 
on S chedule A hereto annexed . Motorized vehicles shall be p ermitted on the 
land covered by this easement only for emergency,  service and security 
purposes . 
TOGETHER WITH the right of  the Party o f  the Second Part to improve the 
right o f  way by landscap ing , planting and other such cons iderations and to 
improve the prope·rty for limited recreational purposes o f  trails and foot­
paths . Th is right of way and easement is intended for the purp o se of extend­
ing the rights o f  way for paths and trails o f  the Party o f  the S econd Part 
along the Morris Canal and Towp ath aforesaid over and acros s  lands of the 
Party o f  the First Part , and it is understood and . agreed that it is appurt enant 
thereto . 
The Party o f  the S econd Part recognizes the present use and occup ation o f  
the premises which are the subj ect o f  this easement b y  the Party o f  the First 
Part and agrees that there shall be no obl igation o·r undertaking by the Party 
o.f the First Part , its successors and assigns , to construct , repair , maintain , 
i'mprove or p rovi'de pro tection for , said right o f  way .for the use and benefit 
of the Party of the Second Part hereto , or its successors or assigns . It is 
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further understood and agreed that the premises are the subj ect o f  a prior 
Easement Agreement between the Party of the First Part and the Ro ckaway 
Valley Regional Sewerage Autho rity as and for the operation and maintenance 
o f  an Intercep tor Sewer and the parties hereto unders tand and agree that 
this Easement Agreement shall no t supercede the provis ions of the prior 
Ea sement Agreement between the Party o f  the Firs t  Part and the Ro ckaway 
Valley Reg ional Sewer Authority . 
The Party o f  the Firs t  Part understands that the right and easement 
herein grant ed to the Party of the Second Part is int ended for the activities 
common to greenbelt open spaces , outdoor education and recreational purposes . 
Expres sly subj ec t ,  however , to the reservations aforesaid , the Party o f  the 
First Part covenants and agrees no t to erect any s tructure or buil ding s on 
the right o f  way without the prior consent or approval of the Party o f  the 
Second Part , its successors or assigns , 
The Party o f  the Second Part may at any time transfer and assign the 
easement and int eres t created hereby to the New Jersey Natural Lands Trus t 
created by Pub lic Law 1 9 6 8 , chap ter 4 2 5 , or to any trust or o ther entity 
hereafter created by the legislature o f  the State o f  New Jersey for substan­
tially s imilar purposes . If at any time this Party shall cease to function 
as a non-pro fit corp oration with one of its primary purpo ses being the 
p reservation of natural resources and open space (o ther than as the resul t 
o f  a merger into or consolidation with any o ther non-profit  corp oration 
with s imilar purp o ses ) ,  or  shall be liquidat ed or dissolved , .  the easement 
and interest grant ed hereby shall thereupon be transferred and ass igned to 
the Party o f  the Second Part to (a J another corporation selec ted by the 
Party which is exempt from Federal income taxation and is authorized to 
hold such an easement and int erest in and with respect to property located 
wi thi-n the S tate o f  New Jersey o r  (b J if no such corporation is then in 
ex±s tence then to said New Jersey Natural Lands Trus t if  then existing or 
to any o ther public body in New Jer sey which. is empowered to ho ld such an 
easement and int eres t .  
IN WITNES S  WHEREOF , the Party o f  the First Part has caused these presents 
to be s±gned by its proper corporate o f ficers and caused its proper corporate 
s eal to be hereto affixed , the day and year first above written . 
By 
President 
ATTEST : 
S ecretary· 
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S CHEDULE A 
Insert here a legal descrip t ion of  the lands subj ect to the Rockaway 
Valley Regional Sewerage Autho rity Easement Agreement . 
S ource : Patricia Tice , The Pathfinder : A Handbook For Citizens 
Planning for Multiple-Us e  of  Federally Funded Clean Water 
Proj e c t s .  As so ciation of  New Jersey Environment al 
Commissions (Draft)  Environmental Protection Agency . 
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APPENDIX C 
The following are changes in Vo lume 2-13 made in response to comments 
rec eived from var ious communi ties , organizat ions and agenc ies . They were 
s ent to thos e  who received the volumes to be s ecured to the report as 
addenda . The changes are included here , organized by vo lume and , until 
further funding is provided , represent the final vers ion o f  this study . 
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Add endum to Vo lume 2 :  Berkshire County 
The following comments were made by the cit ies and towns conc erning the 
Berkshire County Recrea t ion rep o r t . Where required , DEQE ' s  response to 
comment s  is included . 
Al ford 
P . 4 5 - A  (cont inued ) Change sen t ence to read . There is public access 
to the Gr een River at this t ime . 
Shef f ied 
Has i t  been det ermined that po llutants are from Shef f ield , o r  could 
they p o s s ibly b e  from Egremont ? 
DEQE respons e :  According t o  Mas s . DWPC Summary o f  Wat er Quality , 1 9 7 8  
ther e is a h igh coliform count i n  Hubbard Bro o k  due t o  discharge o f  raw 
sewerage f rom individual homes in and around the Town . In the section 
on Egremont (p . 54 )  agr icul tural runo f f  is c i t ed as a po t ent ial source o f  
pollut ion i n  the headwa t er s  o f  Hubbard Bro o k .  
S t ockbridge 
On P . 9 8 the term " S tockb r idge Bowl " is used correctly . However 
on P . 9 7 change the 1 s t  s entence in the paragraph about S t ockbridge Bowl 
to read : " S t ockb ridge Bowl contains 3 7 4  acre Lake Mahkunac . "  
Williamst own 
P . l04 - S ec tion A - 2nd para . 
Change s entence to read , "The s i t e  is 3 . 2  acres (not 3 2 )  and is almo s t  
comp l e t ely covered b y  t reatment facilit ies . 
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Addendum to Volume 3 :  Franklin County 
The following comment s  were made by the cities and towns concernin g the 
Frankl in County Recreation report . Where required , DEQE ' s  response to 
comment s  is included . 
NORTHFIELD 
A s tate owned boat ramp on the Connect icut River in Northfield was opened 
to the public during 1 9 7 9 . The Northfield Mount ain Proj ect has many trails 
for hiking , skiing , et c , , a Riverview Picnic area , and the Munn ' s  Ferry 
Camping site . There are also trails at the Northfield Inn Golf Course area , 
and the Town ' s  Recreation Commission sponsors many o ther activities . 
The suggestion of  a swimming area along the Connecticut River would be inad­
vis able due to the fluctuation of the River ; and , ac cording to your report 
(page 9 3 ) , "The maj or polluted water body in Northfield is  the Connec ticut 
River , which passes  j u s t  wes t  o f  the treatment plant , 1'1 and clean-up o f  the 
Connecticut River , not only in the Town of Northfield , but in every Town 
abutting the River , in order to make the water sui table for this purpose , 
would b e  cos tly and require a long period o f  t ime to do s o . 
The proposed proj ects  would involve land easement s  for cros s ing privat e  
properties , and a large amount of  funding f o r  the proj ects themselves , some 
o f  which are already in operation . We , there fore , feel that the exis ting 
recreational facilities in the Town of Northfield are . sufficient at pres ent . 
DEQE RESPONSE 
DEQE has made a number of  proposals toward initiating recreational facili ties , 
The Department was pleased t o  learn of the already existing trails for recrea­
tion . 
Once again , certain proposal s  were made in connection with the Connect icut 
River clean-up , to be carried out , if possible , in a cost-effective manner ,  
Sugges tions in this section o f  the report should be viewed ac cording to need , 
since the Town appears to have ample recreation sites at the present time . 
NEW SALEM 
The Eagleville Pond Ass o ciation would like to have a diagnostic  feasibili ty 
( 3 1 4 )  s tudy conducted . In response to the s tudy , a public right-o f-way on 
Lake Rohunta should be increased on s t at e  fore s t  land . 
According to the Eagleville Pond Association , the Lake is stocked with trout . 
There is  al so a high density of aquatic weeds this year ( summer 1 98 0 )  and 
water quality improvement is needed . 
DEQE RESPONSE 
S ince mos t  o f  take Rohunta ' s  shore and its water rights are privat ely owned , 
the eligibility o f  this Lake for a publicly funded s tudy is doubtful . However ,  
public access could b e  expanded on or near the state park land as well as at 
Route 2 and 202 whi ch are public right-of-ways , Improved septic  sys tem mainte­
nance and homeowner education on fertilizer and de-i cing materials would be 
possible activi ties for the Pond As sociation to improve water quality . 
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SHUTESBURY 
"Would like to see some solid concrete evidence o f  wat er pollution in Lake 
Wyo la , Shut esbury . "  According to the Board o f  Health , there is no test that 
will de f initely prove or disp rove the existence of the organism giardia 
lamblia (cause o f  infections after swimming in Lake Wyola ) , 
DEQE RESPONSE 
Mr . George Bramlage , Leverett Cons ervation Coi!lDlission has report ed the presence 
of the organism''giardia lamblia'·' in the Lake , Accord ing to lake surveys done 
by Mas sachusetts  Divis ion of Wat er Po llution Control ,  there are high bacteria 
counts ;  however ,  giardia lambl ia was not identified in the mi croscopic analysis . 
Although this o rganism is a flagellate and can be identified by expert s in 
water quality , the state wide lakes survey program does no t usually inc lude 
this detailed analysis , The organism is  a p arasite s ometimes found in the 
lower inte s t inal tract of the American beaver ; however ,  man can be an alter­
nate hos t . 
Mass achusetts  Division o f  Wat er Pollution Control ' s  Mas sachus e t t s  Lake C lassifi­
cation Program November 1 97 8  lists  Wyola Lake as polluted , s tating : "Heavily 
used for recreation , mo torboat s , cottages , beach (private) , some high coliform ,  
p o s s ible sep t age contamination . "  
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Addendum to Volume 4 :  Lower Pioneer Valley 
Comments of  the Lower P ionner Vall ey Regional Planning Commiss ion . 
Page 38 : Bondi ' s  Island STP should be located in Wes t  Springfield 
Page 4 3 : Connec ti cut River is omi t t ed from the list o f  polluted 
wa ter bodies in Springfield . 
Page 44 : The report ' s  assessment o f  " exc ellent access" to the Wes t f ield 
River in Wes t  Springfield does no t currently exis t ,  al though 
the po tential for  access via pub l ic sites c ertainly does exist . 
However , dikes and railroad tracks s everely inhib it ac cess to 
the river ' s  edge . Rec reat ional opportunities for boat ing on 
the Wes t field , as identif ied , are s everely inhib ited during 
low flow cond it ions and summer months when demand is high . 
Page 4 9 : The munic ipal base map s  are larg ely washed out and illegible . 
The maps do no t have a legend . The legend should either accom­
pany each map o r  b e  ins ert ed prior to  the Agawam section , rather 
than being plac ed at the end of the report . The munic ipal base 
maps us ed throughout the repo r t  are cu pies of  th.e Mas s . DPW 
General Highway Map s , Regional Series . · Unfortuna t ely, the DPW 
has copyright ed these graphics and requires acknowl edgement . 
Page 5 0 :  The report states that , " there have been numerous , a s  yet un­
successful efforts  to restore the Atlantic Salmon to the Connec ticut 
River . "  Judging by the number of salmon lift ed over the Holyoke 
Dam this year , mo s t  obs ervers feel the restorat ion pro gram has 
b een qui t e  succ ess ful to dat e .  
Page 5 6 :  The repor t  s ta t es tha t ,  "Lake Metacomet and Aracadia Lake . . . .  
have been given a class i fica t ion o f  below "B"  for surface wa t er 
quality" . Such class if ication are given only to running wat er 
and c er tain sur fac e impoundment s , no t to lakes . The Division of  
�vater Pollut ion Control has class if ied lake wa ter quality in its  
report Mass .  Lake Clas s if ication Program. Lakes are ass igned 
s everity po ints based on six wat er quality parameter s .  Based 
on t es t  resul ts for these parameter s ,  Belchertown ' s  lakes were 
class if ied as follows : 
Lake Name 
Holland Lake 
Metacomet Lake 
Arcadia Lake 
S everity Points  
8 
7 
6 
Trophic Level 
Meso trophic 
Meso t rophic 
Oligo trophic 
Page 7 6 : Th e repo rt s tates , that "with wa ter cl ean-up , the towns coul d  create 
a rich b ird sanctuary that was onc e evident in the Ar cadia Wild­
life area" , an examp le of subj ec tive j udgement . 
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Page 108 : I s  the Fannie S t ebbins Memor ial Wi ldlife Refuge owned by the 
Mas s achus etts  Audo bon Soc iety ? 
Page 1 5 6 : The ref erence to Rob inson St ate Park is incorrec t ,  it should be 
Mi ttineague Park . 
DEQE resp ons e to comments o f  the Lower P ioneer Valley Regional Planning 
Commission . 
Page 36 : 
Page 4 3 :  
Page 44 : 
Page 49 : 
Page 5 0 : 
Page 56 : 
Page 7 6 :  
The Bondi Is land Treatment Plant is ac tually located acro s s  
t h e  Connecticut River in Agawam , b u t  was included in the 
Springf ield discus s ion b ecaus e it is operat ed by the city . 
The Connec ticut River is s ever ely pollut ed because o f  industrial 
discharge upstream and should have been included on P . 4 3 in the 
list of po llut ed wat er bodies of  Springfiel d .  
The po tential for pub lic access to the West field River does exis t  
if the wat er qual ity wer e improved . Therefore , the assessment 
of " excellent access" is prematur e ,  and is changed to "potent ial 
acc es s " . 
The munic ipal base maps are no t clear ly printed with background 
data ( for this reason copyright data is meaningles s ) , however 
they do show the relationships between exis ting was t ewat er 
facilit ies and open spac e ,  as int ended . The following state­
ment is hereby added to each map : Legend is found on the las t 
page o f  this report . P l ease fold out legend for more con­
venient use .  
Before 1 9 7 6  young salmon were released and failed to return ; 
however , s ince 1 9 7 6  there have been s everal successful at t emp t s  
made a t  releasing salmon and having them return . This res tor­
ation program has improved s ince that time , but it is a very 
slow proces s .  Change the statement on page 5 0  t o  read . . . .  
"There have b een numerous , as yet unsuc cessful efforts to 
p ermanent ly restore Atlantic Salmon to the Connect icut River . 
Und er B ,  P ollut ed Wat er Bodies , the fir s t  p aragraph is in error 
and should read "Lake Metacomet and Lake Ho lland have b een 
rated Meso trophic by the Divis ion o f  Wat er Pollut ion Control ,  
while Lake Arcadia i s  still oligo trophic . Arcadia and Metacomet 
are shallow and have b een develop ed . "  Remainder o f  the para­
graph remains the same . 
Recommendations in this report are ,  somet imes , of  a subj ective 
nature . This is nec es sary to reflect the aesthetic impact o f  
wat er cl ean-up o n  recreat ional qual ity . Unfo rtunat ely com­
parisons such as stated her e ,  are the only measure or way we 
can indic ate examp les o f  the aesthetic impact o f  wat er qual ity 
improvement . 
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Page 108 : Af ter chec king further with Mas s . Audubon Soc iety , it was asc er­
tained that the Fannie S t ebbins Memo rial Wildlife Refuge is , in 
fact , no t owned by them .  
Page 156 : DEQE stands corr ec t ed on the ref erenc e to Ro binson S t at e Park : 
This should be changed to Mi t t ineague Park . 
The following commen ts were made by the towns and cit ies conc erning the 
Lower P ioneer Valley Recreat ion report . Where required , DEQE ' s respons.e 
to comments is included : 
Agawam 
The Town, in conj unct ion with the MDPW, has completed the final design 
o f  a b ike path along River Road from S chool S t reet to Bo rgat t i  Field . 
Autho rization has been obt ained from the Hampden County Commi s s ioners 
to  cons t ruct and maintain this fac ility . A grant contrac t for $108 , 00 0  
has been o f fered t o  t h e  Town b y  the HDPW.  The Town Counc il has approp­
riat ed the local 25% share of the proj ect but has failed to autho rize 
tempo rary bo rrowing for the 7 5 %  state reimbur sement port ion . 
Other potent ially s ignificant mul t iple us e locations are no t mentioned 
in the repor t  such as the Cohen cons ervat ion area at  the confluenc e  
o f  the Wes t field and Connec t icut Rivers which also is where the 
Agawam/Longmeadow sewer force main cro s s es the Wes t f ield River to 
Bondi Island . 
DEQE RESPONSE : Add the Agawam/Longmeadow s ewer force main as a 
po t ent ial recreation s i t e  on page 5 .  
Belchertown 
The town is interest ed in recreat ional development o f  the lakes area . 
Belchertown also wishes to implement a sewer avo idanc e program .  
Chest erfield 
The Lake Damon Co rporat ion commented on the fac t that Damon Pond �s 
no t public and no t pollut ed . 
DEQE RESPONSE : S t rike Sec t ion B f rom page 64 . 
Springfield 
The Department o f  Public P arks recently commis s ioned a study o f  all 
wat er bodies which fall under its j urisdiction . The purpose of this 
report was to det ermine the pres ent condit ion of the city ' s  lakes and 
ponds and to formulate recommendat ions and a program o f  lake restoration . 
As a resul t o f  this study , the P ark Department is in the pro c es s  o f  apply­
ing for funds f rom the E . P . A .  under the 314 Grant Pro gram . These monies 
will be us ed for the resto rat ion o f  Porter Lake in Fores t Park . Port er 
Lake was one wat er bo dy c i t ed in the D . E . Q . E .  ' s  " Recrea t ion and Op en 
Space Opportunities Associated With Wat er Cl eanup " repo rt as requiring 
res t o rat ion wo rk . 
Hopefully , this proj ect will be funded in the near future and wil l  
prove to be the city ' s  f irst s t ep in the cl eanup and restorat ion o f  all 
�akes and ponds within Springfield ' s  boundaries . 
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)/: 
II It is anticipated that if such a program comes to fruition , the sundry recreat ional oppo rtuni t ies associated wi th cl ean lakes and ponds wil l 
be upgraded accordingly . 
\.Jest field 
The "rivers ide mini parks " conc ep t is an idea that our department has 
been working on over the past two years . The Riverwalk Park as it has 
been called would be the first stage of a city-wide green belt sy stem 
that would use the rivers as its organiz ing el ement . The first stage 
of the riverwalk , for which drawings already exis t , would link the 
two downt own area recreat ion facil it ies that lie at the \.Jestfield 
River ' s  edge by clearing an exis t ing flood control dike . Plans call 
for cl earing undergrowth ,  providing benches , and allowing direct ped­
es trian access to the river at many points . P ropo s ed financ ing would 
be a combina tion of municipal and federal Herit age Cons ervat ion Rec­
rea t ion S ervice funds . While the City has cho s en to apply to the HCRS 
this year for improvement s  to Municipal Fiel d ,  Arm Brook Recreation 
Area and Tekoa Park , we are int eres t ed in resources that would facili­
tate the development o f  a Riverwalk Park . We al so however , do no t feel 
that the privat e financing o f  such an endeavor is realis tic . 
As for the s econd suggest ion , that o f  utilizing the subs t ant ial acreage 
o f  the s ewage t reatment plant site for recreation, that op tion has 
b een tho roughly evalua t ed by this department and det ermined no t to 
be a priority at  this t ime for the following reasons : 
1 .  Desp ite  the fact that the site  seems close to the center 
o f  the City , because it  sits  on the far s ide o f  the river 
in relat ion to the city cent er the effective distance of the 
site  from the center is in the order of 2 . 5  miles . 
2 .  S tanley Park a privat ely owned public park lies only 1 .  5 
miles from the city center . Thi s  park includes 4 5  acres o f  
pass ive recreat ion/wildl ife sanctuary o n  a riverside setting . 
S inc e this is the type o f  us e that the treatment plant site  
would be best  developed for  it would seem to be an unnecessary 
duplication of facilit ies . 
3 .  Because o f  the seclusion of the treatment plant s it e ,  im­
provement s  would be part icularly subj ect to vandalism .  
4 .  Thi s  land ( t reatment plant s i t e )  is viewed as necessary for 
the futur e expansion of the was t e  wat er t reatment facility . 
DEQE RESPONSE :  On page 14 9 ,  delete second paragraph under " Treatment 
P lant "  and insert : "This site has a low potential for 
recreat ional us e due to its isolation and the lack of 
demand for ano ther pas s ive recreat ion site in this area" . 
On page 154 , Sect ion C delete recommendat ion # 1 . 
HH/LS / df 
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Addendum to Vo lume 5 :  Montachus e t t  Ar ea 
Cormnents of the Divis ion of \\Tat er Pollut ion Control Wes tboro offic e .  
On page 8 4  Eas t  Waushacum Pond has been class ified a s  ol igo trophic , 
based on the latest  sampling informatio n .  I t  i s  therefore no t really a 
"pollut ed" wa ter body as such but it is a primary recreation resource for 
the town which is being carefully s tudied to prevent degradat ion . Al so 
under D Open Space and Rec reat ion Dat a ,  ffl is Sholan Park . 
DEQE Respons e 
The above correc t ions should be made on page 84  o f  the report . 
The following comment s  were made by the cities and towns concerning 
the Montachus e t t  Recreat ion repo r t . Where required DEQE ' s  respons e to 
comment s  is included . 
AYER 
The Spec tacle Pond Pumping S ta t ion is Phase III of the s ewer proj ect  
and may no t b e  built  a t  all . In addition i t s  close proximity to the 
railroad tracks and to a well field makes this area a poor s i t e  for a 
recrea t ion facil i ty . 
The number three pumping s t a t ion at James Brook and Gro ton S chool 
Road will no t be replaced . The plans for the Eas t S ide Sewer Sys t em ,  
(beginning a t  the b o t tom o f  page 4 7 )  have been changed . This cross  
country route near the  railroad tracks will no t be used , but  rather a 
route along Sandy Pond Road . The int ercep tor therefore will no t have 
recreation potential . 
The abandoned treatment plant area will be used for s t orage by the 
Ayer DPW and would therefore not be ap·propriate as a recreat ional s i t e .  
The po llut ion problems a s  well as t h e  recreation potent ial des­
cribed for Fletcher Pond should be ext ended to Grove and Plow Shop 
Ponds . This area includes a Town Park and Elderly Hous ing . Grove 
and Plow Shop Ponds show s evere nutrient weed and sediment problems , 
hampering their po t ent ial recreat ional use . 
DEQE Response 
On page 4 7 , in the first paragraph del ete the second sentence and 
the last s entence and add the following : This site  is also near a well 
field . For all o f  the-above reasons the site  does no t have recrea t ion 
po t ent ial . On page 3 7 , del ete fflO . 
Del ete the third paragraph on page 4 7 . 
On page 3 7 ,  ff ( 4 ) , delete the words " and propo s ed " .  
Del ete the las t 2 lines on page 4 7  and the first 5 lines on page 48 . 
Add ins t ead the following : 
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The east s ide interceptor will be within the right of way 
o f  Sandy Pond Road and does no t have recreat ion po t ent ial 
Delete # 1 3  on page 3 7 . 
Page 46 , under "No te on Abandoned S i t e s "  delete the las t two sentences . 
Add the fol lowing : 
These s i tes will b e  used by the Ayer DPH for s t o rage 
of equipment and suppl ies . 
Page 4 9  under C . , delete # 2 . 
Page 3 7  delete # 9  
Al though w e  agree that Grove and Plow Shop Pond deserve s tudy 
at some future dat e  we a t t empt ed to prioritize  polluted wat er bodies 
in each Mas sachuse t t s  communi ty by distr ibuting and then revis ing a 
list  o f  these water bodies in the spring o f  1980 . At that t ime Fletcher ' s  
Pond was added to  the list  b ecause the town reques ted that the MRPC 
s tudy this water body along with Sandy Pond . The summary in this report  
reflects  that  s tudy . We have no further inf o rmat ion on the po llut ion 
problems in Grove and Plow Shop Ponds . 
Leomin s t er 
Barr e t t s  Pond , locat ed on Chestnut S treet exten t ion,  has b een used 
as a swimming area in the pas t . A recen t  s tudy by the c i ty reveals 
turb idity problems and bacter ial problems are associated with a few 
failing sep t ic sys t ems and with run-o f f  f rom the surrounding area . 
Pos s ib l e  solutions include connect ing the remaining houses to the s ewer 
and a divers ion sys tem for s torm wat er .  In addi t ion, park development 
would make this a po t en ti al wat er-based recreation s it e  for Leomins t er 
residents .  · 
DEQE Response 
Barret t s  Pond was inadvert ently ommi t t ed from 
The above informa t ion should b e  add ed to page 7 6 .  
Pond-Swimming should b e  added in the "High" column 
and numbered 65A.  
HESTUINSTER 
the recrea t ion repo r t . 
On page 4 1 ,  Barr e t t s  
opp o s i t e  Leominster 
The P lanning Board recommends that the Town purchase land b e tween 
Hager Park and Wymans Pond for recreat ion land . In add i t ion the Wyman 
Lake Ass o c iat ion is unclear as to the overall purpose o f  this s tudy . 
DEQE Response 
The above ment ioned proposal should b e  no t ed on page 92 under 
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Wyman Pond . This proposal would increase public access and recreat ional 
opportuni t ies in the Wyman Pond area . The overall purpose o f  this 
study , including examples and funding info rma tion is examined in detail 
in full cop ies of Vo lume 5 which wer e sent to each selec tmen ' s  o f fice 
in the region and to MRPC . Basically each repo rt provides a descrip t ion 
of wa ter based recreat ional opportunit ies fo r future planning of high 
priority proj ects . The Fac ilities Planning Program for was t ewa t er treat­
ment , the 3 14 and S tate Cl ean Lakes Program, and the S tate Self Help 
and Conservat ion Program for open space acquis i t ion are examp les of current 
programs which will use this repo r t  as a part of the info rma t ion bas e .  
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Add endum to Vo lume 6 :  Cent:ral Mas s achus e t t s 
Comments of  the Cen tral Mas s achus e t t s  Re gional Planning Commis s ion : 
Page 3 6 : 
Page 3 7 :  
Page 5 2 : 
Page 5 3 : 
Pages 6 0  
and 61 : 
Page 6 3 : 
Page 84 : 
Page 8 6 : 
Pages 112 , 
114 , 115 ; 
S econd paragraph , fifth line , the Mumford River is  in Douglas 
(no t Mumford) . 
On Tab le 4 ,  Grafton should app ear on the chart be tween Douglas 
and Hop edal e . For #4 and U S , the treatment plant and the 
Quins igamond River are in Graf ton . (Map on page 48 is correc t )  
Under "D . Ref erence s "  11 5 . Larry Brodeur is the name of  
Auburn ' s  Execut iv e  Secretary . 
On the Barre Map ; No rth is toward the far l e f t  hand s ide o f  
the page . Also Brookf ield, Hardwick and Web s t er have no map s . 
The name o f  the Pond is Manchaug Pond wherever it occurs on 
these pages . 
Under " C .  Recommendations 2 . "  The first sentence should 
b egin "Th e  Douglas Park Department . . . .  " 
Cas t sec t ion , the pond ' s  name is S ingl etary . 
Under " C . l . "  The s i z e  o f  the Conservat ion Commis s ion Land 
is 2 2  acres . 
The name o f  the Pond is Manchaug wherever it occurs on the s e  
pages . 
DEQE RESfONSE : We recommend making the above corr e c t ions 
in the indicated locations . As indicated , 
North on some of  the report ' s  map s i s  lo­
cated toward the left hand s ide of  the page , 
rather than the top . The map s  for towns on 
the following pages are so oriented : 
Page 5 3  
Page 6 2  
Page 85 
Page 94  
Page 116 
Page 126 
Barre 
Douglas 
Millbury 
Northbridge 
Sut ton 
Wes tborough 
In some cases there were few or nd recommendat ions for mul t iple 
use proj e c t s . For these towns no map was included . 
The following commen t s  were made by the towns and cit ies concerning the 
Central Mas sa chus e t t s  Recrea t ion repo r t . Where required , DEQE ' s  response 
to  comment s  is included : 
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I 
Brookfi eld 
Failing septic sys t ems and sewage treatment plants dis charging up­
s t ream are po s s ible sources of pollut ion and are caus ing weed prob­
lems at Quaboag Pond ( page 5 7 ) . The Town would like to clean-up 
the Pond and provide the area with a boat ramp . 
DEQE RE SPONSE :  We bel ieve the write up on Quaboag Pond at the 
b o t tom of page 5 7  should stand as is but would 
add that the town would be int eres t ed in a cl ean­
up and recreat ion proj ect on the pond . 
Millbury 
Under the Blacks tone River section page 84 , the second paragraph 
down , in the last sentence the Blacks t on River is a valuable resource 
for Millbury res idents . (not Mendoa Res idents as s t ated)  
The repo r t  s t ates  in the second paragraph from the b o t tom that , 
"All f ive o f  the above ponds . . . .  " It should s t at e ,  "Al l four 
of the above ponds . " 
The repo rt s t at es in the las t paragraph that , "Penn Railroad is 
also s cheduled to  turn over a 3 mile s t re tch of railroad spur to 
Millbury ' s  Park Department for the purp o s e  o f  developing a j o gging 
path and skimobile trail . "  The railroad is actually go ing to turn 
the s i t e  over to  the Commonwealth Execut ive O f fice o f  Transportat ion 
for future railroad use . In the int erim ,  the Parks Department can 
lease the area . 
DEQE RESPONSE :  We recommend making the above correc t ions on 
page 84 of the repo r t . 
Worces t er 
HW/ df 
The repo rt refers to  B road Meadow Brook as  Meadow Brook on pages 
128 , 1 3 0 , and 1 3 1 . Also , the river is an open channel to Millbury 
and eventually to the Blackstone River outs ide of the City � f Wo rces ter 
no t ,  wi thin the c i ty limi t s . 
DEQE RESPONSE : Above correc t ions should be made to the rep ort . 
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Add endum to Vo lume 7 :  Northerr. Middlesex 
Commen t s  of the Northern Middlesex Area Commi s s ion 
On the Acknowledgements page make the following changes under 
"No r thern Middlesex Commis s ion" : Ralph B�sner and Anita Pascucci .  
We also f eel that the Merrimack River has a high recreat ion 
po t ential in Dracut as well as the o ther communities , par t i cularly 
s ince the Lowell Bikeway is now comp l e t e ,  and recreational use of the 
shoreline through Dracut would be a way to cont inue this recreation 
resource to  the Eas t .  
DEQE Response :  make changes on the Acknowledgement s  p age . On page 41 
change " !1 7  Merrimack River " in Dracut from the "Medium" t o  the "High" 
co lumn . 
LOWELL 
Page 6 3  - A - 3rd p aragraph 
The Phase II int ercep tor now b e ing built is already des i gned for 
regrad ing as a b ike path . This b ike path will begin . . . . . . .  . 
Commen t : B ikep a th has been cons t ruct ed as part of  the proj ect . 
Las t  s en t ence - 3rd paragraph 
The town also int ends to con t inue the b ike path along Pha s e  III . 
Commen t : The C i ty also int ends to  continue the b ikepa th along 
Phas e III and all futur e  Phases . 
Page 6 4  - Map - add " 7 "  refer ence Shedd Park alongs ide 5 & 6 .  
Page 6 5  - 1 s t  p aragraph 
Change last s en t ence to r ead : "Exis t ing recreation facilities 
cons i s t  of  two boat launches in the c i ty ups tream of  the downt own area , 
wi th a new , more eff icien t  one in the planning stages . "  
Page 6 5  - C 
1 .  Sewer Commis s ion and town planner should b e  changed to  read 
Depar tment of  Pub lic Works and the D ivis ion of Planning and Development . 
2 .  Same commen t . 
P ag e  65 - D 
Add Vandenberg Esplanade to ill State Her itage Parks . Change #5 to 
Fort Hill Park ins tead of Shedd Park . Add Shedd Park as #7 . 
Page 68 
Under Historic Regis t er add Merrimack - Middle Street His toric Dis trict  
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DEQE Response 
The above comments are appreciated and should b e  appended to the 
report in the locat ions indicated . 
PEPPERELL 
Page 69 under B Polluted Wat er Bodies 
The Nashua flows North from Gro ton and Pepperell to Nashua , N . H .  
where i t  emp t ies into the Merrimack Rive·r . 
S econd p aragraph add a previous sanitary landfill in Gro ton . Also 
add : Pepperell Pond is the impoundment b e tween Main S t reet in Pepp erell 
and Rt . 1 1 9 . 
Page 7 1  
A t  t h e  top o f  t h e  p age the s tatemen t : "The Nashua is used ext en s ively 
for canoeing and fishing " , is  overly op t imi s t i c . 
In the s econd p aragraph much o f  the remaining undeveloped land along 
the Nort hern Reach o f  the Nas hua in Pepperell has enormous potent ial for 
flood control and recreat ion . 
Under D - Open Spac e  and Recreation Dat a  #1 
There is  no pub lic access but a con s ervation restric t ion . 
#4 is the Carr Es tate  whi ch is privat e ,  and the Conservat ion Commi s s ion 
is negot iating to purchas e  a por tion of the property . 
#5 is the Town Fores t .  
DEQE Respon s e  
DEQE appreciates t h e  comment s  and h ereby adds t h e  recommended changes 
above , excep t for the comment on the f ir s t  s entence at the top o f  Page 71 . 
From a regional poin t  o f  view ,  the Nashua is used ext ens ively for canoeing 
and fishing as .compared with o t her natural wat er bodies used for this 
purpos e .  The Nashua River Wat er shed Ass ociation canoe races , in fac t , 
grow in popularity each year . 
TEWKSBURY 
Page 74  
Under Ames Pond change the acreage to acres . In general the Town of  
Tewksbury is int eres t ed in implement ing recreation/wa t er cleanup proj ects  
and may use a b ikeway or hiking trail over some int ercep tor routes as a 
mitigating or site  res t oration measure . Cons truction is s chedul ed to 
b egin on the new s ewer proj ects  in the summer of 1 9 81 . 
DEQE Respons e 
Change the Ames Pond acreage on page 74 to � acres . The Tewksbury 
int er c ep tor cons truct ion will lend itself to mul t iple use for b ikeways 
or a h iking trail provided appropria t e  recreational eas ement s can be 
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ob tained in t ime . A recrea tiona l use easement mus t  b e  ob tained from all 
privat e prop erty owners before appropriate s i t e  res torat ion fol lowing 
cons truc t ion . 
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Addendum to Volume 8 :  Merr imack Valley 
The following comment s  were made by the cit ies and towns concerning the 
Merr imack Valley Rec reat ion report . \{here required , DEQE ' s  response to 
comment s  is included . 
Haverhill 
Page 60 - S e c t ion A - Second paragraph 
Rivers ide playground appears to be confused with the Bradford Country 
Club . River side playground is located at #15  on the map P . 6 3 .  Bradford 
Country Club is located close to the treatment fac il ity but no t cont iguous 
to it , # 1 6  on the map P . 6 3 .  Bradford Swim and Rec reat ion Center is con­
t i guous to the t reatment facil i ty . However , it is p rivate and no t in­
cluded in the lis t ing . 
Page 6 2  - Sect ion B - Little River - Paragraph 2 
Little River is culverted for about 2 , 00 0  feet before it j o ins the 
Merrimack in the downtown area . While a foo tpath along the Lit t l e  River 
is desirab l e ,  it would no t enhance the downt own area which is adj acent 
to the Merrimack .  
DEQE Response 
The above commen t s  are apprec iat ed and should b e  appended to the 
repo rt in the locat ions indicat ed . 
Merrimac 
As an updat e  to the repo rts  sewer cons t ruction is in full swing now 
in the Town of  Merrimac . 
The Town is applying to place in cons erva t ion/ r ecrea t ion st a tus a 
1 9  acre parcel along Cobbler ' "s Brook . This will create a vital link in 
the Cobbler ' s  Brook Greenway which ext ends from the pocket park on the 
Merrimack to  the N . H .  border . 
The land b e tween the River Rd . and the water should b e  part o f  the 
developing Greenway for the entire Merrimack.  
Merr imac is taking care o f  Lake Att it ach (one- third) but Amesburg 
has po s t-poned indefinet ely plans to  s ewer its port ion . 
The Cons ervat ion Commi s s ion is also t rying to pro t ec t  the wat ershed 
area ( Back River) against developmen t . 
DEQE Response 
DEQE is gra t i f ied to  see that the comments , either proposed or in­
itiated by the Town and Cons ervat ion Commi s s ion , are in concurrence with 
tho s e  proposed in the repo r t . 
Methuen 
The proposed int erc ep t o r  for the North Bank of the Merrimac River 
have had preliminary plans drawn up . A b ike trail on this segment 
could connect with a b ike path on the Haverhill easements at Rt . llO . 
The No rth Bank P roj ect has a po s s ib ility for use as recreat ional trail . 
DEQE Response 
The North Bank P roj ect has a high po t ent ial for mul t iple-us e .  On 
page 3 6 a  the Merrimack Interceptor ( 11 2 2 )  should b e  plac ed in the "high" 
cat egory for mult iple-us e po t en t ial . 
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Addendum to Volume 9A:  Me tropo l i t an Ar ea , No rth Coas tal 
BEVERLY 
In Beverly there � ar eas of sep tic sys t em failur e ,  contrary to the 
fir s t  paragraph on Page 41 . In fac t , the City has applied for lateral 
sewer funding through the S tate ' s  p rogram for the Har t S t . area . These 
sewers will be within the road right-of -way . Is it pos s ible that the 
proj ec t in the mul tip l e  use rep o r t  will be funded? 
DEQE Response 
Corrections in the first paragrap h  on t he Har t  S t .  sewer are no t ed . I t  
i s  hoped tha t po t en t ial recreat ion open space proj ects  identif ied in this 
rep o r t  will be funded from a variety of sources . These sources include private 
inves tment , local , state and f ederal programs for developed recrea t ion , trans ­
portation , lake improvement ,  was t e  wat er cons truction proj ects , urban re­
development and historic preservation . However , there is no s eparat e funding 
per s e  f o r  t h e s e  pro j e c t s  o ther than in S t ep I ,  Fac ilities Planning , of  the 
Cons truc tion Grants Pro gram. 
ESSEX 
The Town is int eres t ed in o p en space/recreation pro t ec t ion and improve­
ment ; however ,  the p lans for· s ewerage treatment and conveyance in Essex 
have b een s cu t t l ed . Any new f acilities may consis t of  neighborhood treatment 
plants which may or may no t b e  suit ab l e  for recreational us e .  
DEQE Response 
The ent ir e  section on Es s ex ,  pp . 4 5 , 46  and 47 up to  "Glouc es t er " ,  
should b e  deleted . In its  plac e ,  ins er t  the s tatemen t : "Es s ex does no t 
currently have a c entral was t ewat er trea tment sys t em, but depends on 
individual ,  subsurface disposal sys t ems . If  a new Facilities Planning 
effort is undertaken , an analysis of recreation/open space opportunities 
will be required • .  
GLOUCESTER 
P .  4 7  1 s t  p aragraph should read , " S ewag e  is dis charged int o  Glouces t er ' s  
outer Ha·rbor (no t  Wes ton Bay as wr i t t en) " .  
Conunen t : A prima·ry waiver is being a t t emp t ed which , if approved , will allow dischar 
to  b e  ext ended from the out er Harbor to  Massachusetts  Bay . 
P .  48  - 4 th paragraph . I t  is imp o s s ib l e  to ext end a p ier over out fall 
as i t  will ext end through Gloucester Harbor . 
C .  Op en Space and ReGreation 
#1 should r ead S tage For t . Change writ eup to  the City of Glouces t er . 
DEQE Respons e 
Make correc t ions as not ed .  The recommendation conc erning the outfall 
us e as a p ier was no t int ended to b e  a s tructure extending the full length 
of  the out f all . To page 4 8 , paragraph 4 add the following s t a t emen t : 
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" I f  cons truc t ion of  an outfall extention is approved , cons t ruc t ion barges 
and o ther equipment could serve a dual purpose in constru c t ing a sho r t  
pier or f ishing and boating platform f rom the shore and over the f i r s t  
one hundred f e e t  o f  the out fall easement . "  
ROCKPORT 
On page 6 8 , the Sandy Bay has ' no t  provided shell fis hing . There are 
also exis t ing picnic areas along the shoreline . On page 7 0 ,  und er # 1 , the 
Town Depar tment of Public Works should .be cited (no t  the Town Engineer and 
Park Depar tmen t ) . Under #2 , cleanup recommendations should also be made 
for Mill Brook . 
DEQE Respons e 
Al though Sandy Bay may no t have p rovided shellf ishing in the rec ent 
pas t , the Division indicated i t  is clo s ed to  shellfishing now and in the 
near future b ecaus e of bacterial contaminat ion . Add o ther correct ions as 
no t ed above . 
SWAMPSCOTT 
On page 7 4  under "Pump Stations " no t e  that ther e  currently is access 
to Fos t er Pond via the property a t  the exi s t ing pump s t a t ion . The recommenda­
tion f o r  the use of the new pumping s ta t ion should be removed , s ince a 
privat ely owned lot would b lock the acces s to the Pond . 
DEQE Response 
S tr ike the s e c t ion on P .  7 4  under "Pump S tations " and replace with 
" ther e  are two pump s ta t ions , one of whi ch provides recr eational acces s 
to  Fos t er Pond . The o th er exis t ing s ta t ion and a proposed pump ing s tation 
have little  or no recreation potent ial . "  S trike the s ent enc e at the top 
o f  page 7 6  and replace with , "The s ewer commiss ion should cons ider ex­
panding the us e of the exi s t ing pumping s tation on Fost er Pond . " 
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Comments o f  the Metropolitan Area Planning Council 
The MAPC had several general comments on the Recreation Open Space reports . 
Mo re emphas is should b e  placed on the nut s  and bolts o f  imp lementat ion o f  the 
potential mul tiple use pro j ects describ ed . In addition,  cost  estimates for 
the recreat ion port ion of mul tiple use proj ects are no t. read ily available . 
This informat ion is important for Recreation Departments � Cons ervation Commis­
s ions and o ther community agenc ies which might sponsor recreat ion proj ects 
associated with water cl ean-up . 
DEQE Response :  
The DEQE O f fice o f  Planning and Pro gram Management has pub lished the Was t ewat er 
Facility P lanning Guidelines : Recreation and Open Spac e Oppo rtunities , August 1980  
Copies o f  this report a r e  available in this o f f ice for interested individuals .  
These guidel ines can b e  used for general cost estimates in planning facilities ; 
however , multiple-us e costs  are s i t e  dependen t ,  and each proj ect  will require 
a s eparate analysis . 
Comment s  o f  the Charles River Wat ershed Associat ion 
The following comment s  were made by the Charles River Wat ershed Associat ion 
concerning the conten t  and recommendations o f  the Recreation Report , Volume 9B . 
Where appropriat e the DEQE response is g iven following each comment . 
General Comments 
Comment :  Some of the informatio n ,  particularly on polluted water b o dies is 
out of date and mis leading b ecause it was based on the Draft 208 Area-wide 
Wat er Quality Management Plan . 
DEQE Response :  The 208 Plan was the mos t  comp r ehens ive water quality report  
availab l e  so it was  used widely for  this  report . The responses b elow listed 
under the page by page comment s  of the CRWA should b e  added to the report as 
correc t ions where indicated . Hopefully , this will s erve to update inf o rmat ion 
obtained from the Wat er Quality Plan . 
Comment : In many cas es polluted wat er bodies carry the recommendat ion that the 
local community should work with the DWPC and o ther agencies to cl ean up the 
sub j ect waterbody . This recommendat ion is really a " given" for mos t  wat er 
quality concerns . Does it really need to b e  s t at ed every t ime ? 
DEQE Response :  Although the clean-up o f  wat er bodies may seem to b e  a "given" 
need for all polluted areas , where many community needs compete  for limited 
public funds , it  was felt that clean-up needs should be reit erated . State-wide ,  
some communities were in favor o f  the support and emp has is o f  their water quality 
clean-up effort s .  
Page 5 9  
Under " Charles River" all of  the Charles River i s  designated Class B except 
for the Basin , which is des ignated Class C .  Under "Muddy River et al" the 
"Emerald Necklace "was intended as a greenbelt - the word " space" is extraneous . 
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The Fens should be referred to as the Fens Pond no t the"Fens Park area" as 
s tated . 
DEQE Respons e :  The above corrections should be made where indicat ed . 
Page 60 . 
Ceme teries is mis sp elled . 
DEQE Response : Note correct spelling above . 
P age 6 3 . 
The Wes tern Avenue and So ldiers Field Road Storage Area p roposed site has been 
moved away from the Charles River bank areas . Under # 3  in "Evaluation and 
Recommendations " .  Also the word category is mis spelled . 
DEQE Response :  Under number 3 ,  "Evaluation and Recommendations" add the follow­
ing statement between . . .  "open space lands . "  and " Innovative multiple use . . .  " : 
These conflicts with recreational uses need to be resolved . 
For example , the p roposed Wes t ern Avenue and So ldiers Field 
Road S torage Facility S ite has b een moved from the river bank 
area by the MDC b ecause it is incompatible with recreational 
use . If conflicts canno t b e  resolved . . .  
Please no te correct spelling o f  category . 
Page 7 3 . 
In the Cambridge Introduc t ion , reference should be made to the Co ttage Farm 
detention and disinfection facil ity which " treat s "  overflows . 
Under "B"  Polluted Wat er Bodies , Charles River" , again the designation o f  the 
Charles Basin is C ,  for fish and wildlife propa gat ion . The goal for the re­
mainder o f  the Charles is  B or fishable/ swimmable . In the second paragraph 
under Charles River ,  the Charles River Bas in is so called from the Watertown 
Dam to the new Charles River Dam . The Mus eum o f  Science Dam should be referred 
to as the old dam which "created more problems than it was intended to solve . "  
The Charles . River Basin is s tratified in temp erature much as a lake is s trati­
fied . The new dam with pumping facilities will help to control new sal twa ter 
intru sions . 
DEQE Res ponse :  The above corrections should b e  made to the report in the indicated 
locations . 
Page 7 6 .  
Some o f  the discharges o r  po llution sourc es under " Charles River " are downs tream 
o f  Dedham. Highways also contribute to o il spills as a pollut ion source . 
DEQE Response :  In the f irst  paragraph under " Charles River "  DELETE all o f  the 
following words and phrases : 
" and locally severe wat er quality degradation in the vicinity 
o f  s everal old landfill ( dump ) sites , no tab ly in Newton and 
Wal tham . " 
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"An important source o f  algal nu trients app ears to be  the ups tream 
point sources . "  
Aft er the 
highways 
Page 8 7 . 
" . . .  sewer overflows /by passes in the Wal tham and middle wat er­
shed ; . . . .  Wellesley . . .  and Wes ton lying in the Morses Pond 
wat ershed . . .  " 
phrase . . .  "indus trial s ites . . .  " in the las t sentence add : " . . .  and 
" 
The Natick-Framingham rep lacement sewer pro j ect by the MDC will provide great 
recreation potential in the area indicated . under int ercep tors for Natick . 
DEQE Response :  At the end o f  the s econd paragraph on the top o f  page 8 7 , add 
the following s entence : 
Page 8 8 . 
The planned replacement o f  the Natick-Framingham s ewer wil"l 
p rovide an excellent opportunity for multiple  use as a recrea­
tional trail . Const ruct ion will o ffer an opportunity to provide 
a cost  savings via 2 0 1  s tart up cost s  and site res torat ion which 
would b e  required for the s ewer proj ect in any cas e .  Any addi­
t ional cos t s  required for a recrea tional trail facility wil l  
have to b e  found from ano ther source . 
Under "B . Po lluted Wat er Bodies , Charles River , "  again s ome o f  the po llution 
discharges s tated are actually downst ream of Natick . Highways should be no t ed 
as a source o f  o il spills . In the third p aragraph , the rep lacement o f  the 
Nat ick-Framingham s ewer above the South Natick Dam will gr eatly improve the 
wat er quality of the Charles , possibly to the swimmable level . 
DEQE Respons e :  In the s econd paragraph under " Charles River11  DELETE the following 
words and phrases : 
" . . .  in Wal tham and the Middle Watershed 1 1  " • • • Wellesley . . .  
" . . .  and Wes t on lying in the Morses Pond Wat ershed " 
Aft er the phrase "indu s trial sites" add the phrase " and highway s " .  
In the third paragraph under " Charles River " add the following statement after 
the phrase "If clean-up activities were initiated . . .  " : 
Page 9 1 . 
such as the replacement o f  the Natick-Framingham s ewer above 
the South Natick Dam • . .  , 
Under "A. Wast ewat er Treatment Facilities , Metropolitan District Commission" 
I I  
it should be pointed out that "Banking and landsc ap ing11  in wetlands are to b e  
avoided wherever p o s s ib le . Also , there is some existing access for boaters on 
the Charles in Needham, and the MDC will be providing ano ther in the near future . 
DEQE Response : The s econd paragraph under "Wastewat er Treatment Facilities" is 
admittedly misleading if read out o f  context . Therefore , we recommend adding 
the following statement after the phrase "prop er banking and landscap ing . .  : " 
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Filling and banking in wetland areas should be avo ided in mo s t  
cases because i t  dis turbs the flow of  water and can inhib it the 
filtration act ion normally accomplished by wet lands in nature . 
However , where future rel ief sewer cons truct ion will require 
p ermanent fill material , pas s ive recreat ional uses should be 
cons idered fo r thes e locations to provide public access to wet­
land open space . The mos t  appropriate uses would be hiking and 
nature study . 
In the s ame paragraph,  change the sentence which addres s es public boating access 
to read : 
Page 9 2 . 
It  may be feasible to develop increased access to the Charles 
River for small boats and canoes , such as the propo sed MDC cano e 
launch site  at the Cochoran Dam . 
Under " C .  Evaluat ion and Recommendations" the Charles River at this locat ion 
is probably too narrow for success ful "sailing" . 
DEQE Response :  DELETE the word " sailing" as no t ed . 
Page 93 . 
The "mul tiple-use "  o f  the Webster Conservation Park may b e  misl eading since its 
acquisition occurred many years after the s ewer pipe was laid . As wel l ,  the 
area is far more ext ens ive than the s ewer easements . 
DEQE Response :  It  is acknowledged that recreation and the s ewer easement aqui­
sition occurred years apart in this cas e . However , the int ent of this pro j ec t  
i s  t o  help foster recreat ional opportunities through water pollution control 
proj ec t s  by any means available . From past observations , the taking o r  purchas­
ing o f  a s ewer easement or right of way may gain a " fo o tho ld" for the town in 
a potential open space area . A recreational easement and or additional parcels 
of land can be added later to the public ownership . Obtaining the s ewer line 
easement may s imply s erve to identify and highlight a promis ing conservation 
property for later aquisition.  In a sense this is s t ill mul tiple use of an 
area for two purposes , open space and was t ewater conveyance . 
Page 94 . 
Under " Charles River" the MDC owns cons iderable property along the Charles 
shoreline in Newton . 
DEQE Response :  In the " Charles River Section" change the last s entence to read : 
Page 103 . 
Lower Falls Park as well as City op en space and o ther MDC provide 
access and recreation along much of the Charles River shoreline . 
Under Walker Pond , the Mas sachusetts Bay Community College has moved elsewhere . 
DEQE Respons e :  Add the word former b efore the phrase . . . .  "campus of  the Mas s a­
chus etts  Bay Community College,  . . .  " under "Walker Pond " . 
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Page 1 04 
Recon:imendati ons in W�l tham should include a statement o f  need for an updated 
Open Spac e - Recreat ion Plan which is adopted by the City . This is part icularly 
true in view of the urbanizat ion pressures ment ioned on the previous page . 
Under "D . Open Space and Recreation Data" lt l should read S toney Bat ter Play­
ground . 
DEQE Respons e :  On page 1 04 add a f/ 6  under "Evaluat ion and Recommendations " 
(heading on the previous page) : 
6 .  The City should adopt an updat ed Open Space and Recr eation 
Plan in view of the increas ing pres sures toward urbanizat ion . 
Make above correc t ion on D . l .  
Page 1 0 7 . 
The MDC owns subs t antial land along the Charl es in Wat ertown . 
DEQE Res pons e :  Under "C  . Evaluation and Recommendations lt 2 " , aft er the 
phrase " the P arks and Recreation Department . . .  n add and the MDC . 
The following comments were made by agencies and individual s in the cities and 
towns concerning the Metropolitan Area Part B Report . Where required , DEQE ' s  
response t o  comments is included . 
ARLINGTON 
The Recrea t ion Facilities Commit t ee pointed out that the Arlington Reservo ir , 
as part o f  the Mill Brook sys t em ,  has the greates t po t ential f o r  recreational 
development in the Town . Through a Community Development Block Grant and 
Heritage Conservation on Recreation Service funding , the Town will build an 
art ificial bas in within the lake , where water filt ration and chlorinat ion 
will provide wat er o f  a high enough quality for swimming . 
DEQE Response :  We would like to add t o  the Arl ington write  up on page 4 5  
that the filtration/ swimming area des cribed above f o r  Arl ington Reservo ir is a 
good example o f  innovative recreational use o f  a polluted water body . 
BELMONT 
The Belmont Engineering Department has suggested the fo llowing changes b e  
made o n  Page 5 0 : 
Under nA" "Pump Stations" change Woo dburn Rd . to Woodb ine Road . 
nwinter Street Outletn change Concord Street to Concord Avenue 
There are s everal problems as sociated with a p o s s ible b ike or 
h ike trail along this easement . These problems include : port ions 
are in wetlands and floodplains ; there are many private owner­
ship s ; a railroad cro s s ing is invo lved ; the High Schoo l  security 
fence would have to have an acces s ;  and the McLean Ho sp ital pro­
perty is now an apartment building in private ownership . This 
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would no t be a potential side for a hiking/b iking trail desp ite 
the open spaces which would be connected . 
DEQE Respons e :  On Page 5 0  o f  the report , the difficulty o f  trail development 
along the Winter Street outlet is acknowled ged . We recommend that the recom­
mendations on Page 50  be replaced by the observations made above . 
BOSTON 
The Bos ton Conservat ion Commis sion commented that the implementat ion dates for 
mos t  potential mult iple use p roj ects seem exces sively far int o the future . On 
Pages 5 6-58 . The concept o f  mul tiple use and increased pub lic access to waters 
is particularly imp o rt ant fo r Bo ston . Possible property in Do rches t er near 
the Pine Neck Creek storm drain extens ion and improvement to drainage near the 
Old Landf ill are o f  particular int erest .  In response to a pos s ible mul tiple 
use proj ect at Fort Point Channel , the Boston Wat er and Sewer Commiss ion out­
lined problems with a Fort Point Channel proj ect in a letter to EPA . The east 
s ide int erceptor replacement - North branch ( also a wet weather conduit listed 
in the recreation report at the top o f  Page 5 8 )  could no t  include a pedestrian 
walkway in conj unction with cons truction without a pro j ec t sponsor and des i gn/ 
cons truct ion funds for the recreation port ion o f  the proj ect . Although the 
Sewer Commission will cooperate with o ther plans for public access at Fort Point 
Channel , s i gnificant cons t ruct ion cos t  s avings could no t be realized until a 
sponsor fo r a recreation proj ect is found . 
DEQE Respons e :  Concerning the dates o f  implementat ion for CSO proj ects and 
o ther sewer system improvement s  in Boston ,  design and const ruct ion described 
in each o f  the four Boston Harbor Facilities Plans is at once comp lex and 
expensive . Both the MDC and the Boston Water and Sewer Commiss ion have scheduled 
�roj ects in order o f  prio rity according to need and the amount of p ollut ion abate­
ment which will result from each proj ect . It is hoped that the public con­
servation and recreation agencies in Boston will review the designs o f  the Sewer 
Commiss ion and the MDC for the various proj ects and urge the incorporation o f  
multiple uses . W e  also suggest that the Fort Point Channel Proj ect be carried 
out in such a way as to incorporate public access easement s ,  in addit ion to 
s ewer eas ements , along the wes t  shore of Fort Point Channel . Provis ions for 
public access to the wat er will increase the accep tab ility o f  the proj ect by 
the public , even if physical cons t ruction of small boat and pedestrian ramps 
or walkways canno t b e  carried out immediat ely . 
CAMBRIDGE 
The Conservation Commission commented that the Charles River Greenway in the 
Memorial Drive area is no t under the control o f  the Parks Department (p . 7 4 )  
but the MDC . Certain traffic improvements such as metal barriers along Memorial 
Drive inhibit the aesthetic value o f  the area as a riverfront park , in the 
opinion o f  the Conservat ion Commi s s ion . 
DEQE Respons e : On Page 74 , Sect ion C ,  #2  the existing stat ement should be re­
moved and replaced with the following : 
2 .  The MDC should ext end the river greenway as well as review 
any conflicting uses o f  the Charles River shoreline in 
Camb ridge . 
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We feel that conflicting uses and activities are problems faced in many river­
front park areas , s ince they are frequently the hist orical center of activity 
in the community . However ,  the mos t  pro found increase in the value of  the 
Charles River parks will be through water qual ity improvemen ts , such as the 
aba tement o f  wet weather sewer overflows . 
LEXINGTON 
In May 1 9 8 1 ,  the EPA news let ter Environment News reported on the status of the 
Minuteman Commut er Bikeway described in the s econd paragrap h ,  Page 7 8 ,  in connec­
tion with the Millbrook Valley Relief Sewer . The Metropo litan Area Planning 
Council is s till awai t ing a decision by the U . S .  Dis trict Court on B & M Ra il­
road ' s  request to c omp letely abandon freight service on the Lexington branch . 
If this decision is made , the b ikeway is a definite pos sibility and coordina­
tion of the Millbrook Valley Relief Sewer p roj ect and the b ikeway construc tion 
could provid e some cost  savings .  
NEEDHAM 
The Town Enginee·r p o inted out corrections on Page 9 2 ,  under Ros emary Lake , 
third line " $ 250 million" should be changed to $ 2 5 0 , 000 and " chlorinated 
asphalt pool" should b e  changed to a s t eel coffer dam, with an asphal t 
bott om, which provides a pool area . The Walker Gordon Pond in the next 
section and under recommendations is primar ily privat ely owned . Cl ean up 
will require the coop erat ion of the privat e  owners .  
The Needham Park and Recreation Commi s s ion also made s everal comment s .  
Conc erning Page 91 of the Recreat ion Rep or t , one o f  Needham ' s open space 
goals is t o  acquire op en space which would connect exis t ing public lands , 
p art icularly along the MDC ' s  aqueduc t .  On Page 9 2 ,  it is  not nec essarily 
the goal to make all of Rosema-ry Lake swinunab l e ,  but rather to reverse  
the proces s of  eut rophicat ion with general recreational and b iolo gical 
b enefits . Under Walker Gordon Pond on Pag e  9 2 ,  not e  that the Park and 
Recr eation Commi s sion has ins tituted a lake manag ement program at the sit e ,  
involving p lant ing s ,  litter clean up and public educat ion . 
DEQE Respons e :  We recommend including all of  the above comment s  in the report 
at the indicat ed locations . In addition, it is presumed that the Town ' s  goals 
in regard to open space trail acquis i t ion would also app ly to the MDC int er­
cep tor . 
NEWTON 
In Newton comment s  were received from the Mayor ,  the Dep artment o f  Planning 
and Development and the Conservat ion Commis sion . On Pages 93 and 9 4  "Town" 
should b e  changed to City . On Page 94 , C2 "The Selec tmen" should b e  changed 
to the Board of  Aldermen . Recent acquis itions (of open space land) include 
the Novitiate Land on the Charles River (south) ; the Oak Hill area ; the 
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Cold Springs City Center ; and Ches tnut Hill Country Club , eas t City center . 
Within f iscal restraints the City is making every ef fort to pres erv e  open 
space/ recreation lands along the Charles River , however resources for ac­
quisit ion are becoming s carcer . On Page 94 under Sawmill Bro ok , sources o f  
po llut ion up stream o f  Newton may include leaking o r  surcharging sewer lines . 
DEQE Respons e :  The editorial correc tions should b e  made a s  indicated above . 
We realize the increasing dif f iculty of  obtaining monies for land acquisition . 
This makes dual us e of exi s ting public easement s for sewer sys t ems part icularly 
impor tant . Non-point sourc.es of po llut ion in Sawmill Brook have no t been 
sp ecif ically ident ified . 
REVERE 
The Department o f  Planning and Community Development has examined the Revere 
Beach Boulevard for  recreation potent ial and found tha t no po tent ial exists  
for mult ip le us e .  The interceptor is on the Wes t o f  Oc ean Avenue ( rather than 
East ) , and underneath an META parking lot . 
DEQE Respons e :  On Page 97 under " Inte·rcep tors" and under "B" , s trike all o f  
exis ting writ eup and insert the following : 
Int erceptors 
The Revere Beach Boulevard Interceptor , on the Wes t  of  Ocean 
Avenue has no recreation potential due to its locat ion under 
a parking lot . There is no known multip le use potent ial in 
Revere .  
On Page 39 , s trike #39  - Revere Beach Boulevard . 
WELLESLEY 
Both the Conservation Commission and the Town Engineer ·pr ovided comment s .  
The Town ' s  maj or intercep tor is located on park and parkway land s adj acent 
to Fuller Broo k .  The entire length provides a walk and bikeway which is a 
heavily used exi s t ing pas s i�e recrea t ion area . On Page 1 07 under Lake Waban , 
the Town does not own shoreline parcels on North Lake Waban . This property 
is owned by Wellesley College . Morses Pond is now under an active lake 
management and wat er quality maintenance program and provides appro·ximately 
68 , 000 user days annually for boating , swimming , and fishing . The Town is 
int eres t ed in obtaining financial assistance for their continuing lakes 
management program .  The Town i s  also in the process of  revising its recrea­
tion and open space plan . 
DEQE Response :  The following changes should b e  made in the report :  
Page 1 0 7  "A" - S tr ike entire sect ion and sub s t itute the following : 
"Pump s tations do not have recreat ion po tent ial , however , the 
Wellesley Intercep tor presents a good examp le of an exis t ing 
mul tiple us e .  The interceptor is parallel to Fuller Brook and 
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provides hiking , biking and passive recreat ion for many users . 
On Page 1 0 8  under "Lake Waban" s trike the las t sentence in the first paragraph , 
and subst itute : 
WESTON 
"Welles ley College owns the north shore prop erty of Lake Waban . "  
In the last line of  the "Lake Waban " sect ion , s trike the word 
"northern" . Under "Morses Pond" strike the last s entence of 
the first paragraph and insert : "Dr edg ing is comp lete and 
the Town is maintaining an active lake management program 
including quality testing,  weed harves ting and chemical treat­
ment s . "  In the same sect ion , strike the las t paragraph and 
insert : "Mor ses Pond now provides a variety o f  recreational 
ac t ivities . Continued lake management will provide high quality 
wat er and a dep endable r ecreational resource . "  
The Planning Boar d commented that the center of  Wes t on has no t ,  t o  their 
knowledg e ,  b een specif ically and clearly identified as the source o f  p ollu­
t ion in Stony Broo k .  Al though there have been s ep t ic sys t em problems in 
Wes ton Center , they have not been clearly tied to any p ollut ion problems 
in S tony Broo k .  
DEQE Respons e : The paragraph a t  the b o t tom o f  Page 1 0 9  i s  somewhat strongly 
worded in light of the above comment .  S trike this paragraph and sub s t itute : 
WINTHROP 
" S tony Brook is receiving p eriodic surface and g;roundwat er 
contaminat ion from unident if ied non-po int sources . Since 
S tony Brook drains into a wat er supp ly , the Wes ton Board o f  
Health should continue ef forts t o  identi fy and abate sources 
o f  p o llution . "  
The Winthrop Wat er Works Department commented that mul tip l e  use development 
is not in the f inancial interests o f  the Department . 
DEQE Respons e :  No specific recommendat ions were made for f acilit ies within 
Winthrop prop er . The recommendations for Deer Is land were inc luded in the 
Winthrop section only b ecause of the Island ' s prox imity to the Town . MDC 
has the jur isdict ion over any multiple use development on Deer Is land ; however , 
o f f icials in Winthrop should be included in planning for the Is land . 
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Addendum to Vo lume 9 C :  Metropo litan Area 
Commen ts of the Me tropo litan Area Planning Counc il . 
The MAP C had several general comments on the Recreat ion Op en Space Report : 
More emphasis should be placed on the nuts and bolts of  imp lementat ion of 
the potent ial mul tiple use p roj ects describ ed .  In addi tion , cost estimates 
for the recreation portion of  multiple use proj ec t s  are not readily ava il­
abl e .  This informa tion is important for Recreation Departments , Conserva­
tion Commissions and other community agencies which might sponsor recreat ion 
proj ec t s  associated with wa t er clean-up . 
DEQE Respons e :  The DEQE Office o f  Planning and Pro gram Management has pub­
lished the Wastewater Facility Planning Guidelines : Recreation and Open 
Space Opportunities , Augus t 1 9 8 0 . Cop ies o f  this report are available in 
this office for interes ted individuals . These guidelines can be used for 
general cost estimates in planning fac ilities ; howeve·r , mul tiple use costs 
are very site dependent , and each p·roj ect will require a separate analysis . 
Comments o f  the Charles River Water shed Association . 
The following comments were made by the Charles River Wat er shed As sociation 
concerning the content and recommendat ions of the Recreation Report , Vo lume 9 C .  
Where app ropriate , the 'DEQE Response i s  g iven following each comment . 
General Comments 
S ome of the information , particularly on polluted wat erbodies is out of dat e  
or misleading,  because i t  was based o n  the Draft 208 Area-wide Wa ter Quality 
Management P lan . 
DEQE Respons e :  The 208  P lan was the mo s t  comprehensive wat er quality report 
available so  it was used widely for this report . The responses listed below 
under the page by page comments of the CRWA should be added to the repor t  as 
correc t ions where indicat ed . Hop efully , this will s erve to update info rmat ion 
obtained from the Water Quality Plan .  
Comment : 
In many cases polluted wat erbodies carry the recommendation tha t  the local 
community should work with the DWP C and other agenc ies to clean up the 
subj ec t waterbody . This recommendat ion is really a "given" f or mo s t  water 
quality conc erns . Does it really need to be stated every time ? 
DEQE Response : Although the c lean-up of wat erbodies may seem to be a " given" 
need for all polluted area s ,  where many community needs compete for limi ted 
public funds , it was felt that clean-up needs should be reiterated . State­
wide , some communities were in favor of the support and emphasis o f  their 
wat er quality clean-up effort s . 
Page 3 9 . 
On Table 5 under Milford !1 2 6 ,  Echo Lake should be removed s ince it is a 
Clas s  A water supply and would not be appropriate for recreation . Under 
Norfolk #28 , the shores of Populat ic Pond are shared by three towns and 
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sep tic systems contribute to the po llution of the Pond . Al so the exis t ing 
ownership is mo stly private . 
DEQE Response : DELETE # 2 6  on Page 39 as recommended . Insert on Page 5 7  
#B o f  the Franklin section and Page 7 3  #B  of the Medway s ect ion the fo llowing : 
P opulat ic Pond has had wat er qual ity prob lems caused by 
failing s ep tic systems . The Pond would have recreat ion 
p ot ential if clean-up measures were imp lemented . 
On Page 38 - ins ert Populatic Pond and Franklin , and on Page 39 - insert 
Populatic Pond and Medway , both under "medium" potent ial . 
Page 47 . 
Bellingham has recently f iled for funding t o  conduct a Facilities Plan . 
DEQE Response :  Under the introduction for Bellingham , add the following 
sentences : 
Page 57 . 
Bellingham has app lied f or funds t o  conduc t a 201  Facilities 
Plan for was t ewat er trea tment . Alt ernat ive wast ewat er management 
measure s  will require an ana lysis o f  mul t ip le use feasib ility . 
In Franklin , the old treatment p lant contribut ed t o  p o llution in Mine Brook . 
The Charles River Wat er Po llut ion Contro l facility is now in operation in 
Medway . The wri t e-up is inconsistent s ince under A the CRWP C facility is 
said to have "no 11  recrea t ion p o t ential but unde·r B .  Evaluation and Recommenda­
tions it is said to have excellent p o t entia l .  
DEQE Resp ons e :  Under A ,  rep lac e the words " exist ing plant" and existing was te­
wat er treatment p lant1 1  with the words old was t ewater treatment plant . Replace 
the words "present ly under cons truction" with 1 1recently comp leted in Medway1 1 • 
Rep lac e the statement in p arenthesis with:  However , new trunk sewer easements 
do have p o t en t ia l .  Under 1 1Evaluation and Recommendations " ,  DELETE the existing 
paragraph and ins ert : 
Page 7 2 .  
There are no recreational opportuni t ies a t  the new Charles 
River P ollution Control Facilit ies in Medway . However , trunk 
sewer line eas ements leading into the p lant could provide 
recreat iona1 potential and river acces s f or b o th F·ranklin 
and Medway . 
In Medf ield , the U . S .  Army Corp s of Engineers has not purchased the "entire" 
area bordering the Charles . Medfield alr eady has a very strong conservat ion 
educat ion pro gram . 
DEQE Respons e :  Under " C .  Evaluation and Recommendations" change the first  
s ent ence to read : 
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Significant river frontage on the Charles has been purchased 
by the U . S .  Army Corps of  Engineer s . . . . . 
Under U 2  change the statement to the following : 
Pag e  7 3 .  
The educational pro gram should b e  cont inued t o  help keep 
residents informed about proper land us e manag ement .  
The trunk sewers leading to the plant in Medway have s ignificant recrea tion 
po tential . The wat er quality of  the Charles has cont inued to improve and 
recreation on the River is increasing . The publicly owned Natural Flood 
S t orage proj ec t along the Charles should b e  ment ioned . 
DEQE Respons e :  Under Int ercep tors add the following : 
The main trunk s ewers leading int o  the treatment plant do , 
however , present good mul tiple use potent ial . A trail or 
passive recreat ion area below the Medway Dam would be possible . 
Under "B . Polluted Wat er Bodies " , change the s econd s entence to read : 
Previous wat er quality prob lems have limit ed recreational 
us e of the Cha·rles , but water quality cont inues to improve . 
Under " C .  Evaluation and Recommendat ions ' '  Change the s econd s entence t o  read : 
Page 7 5 .  
The only federally owned recreational area along the Charles 
in Medway is the U . S .  Army Corps of  Engineers Natural Flood 
Storage Area which will provide considerable pas s ive recreat ion . 
Under "Treatment P lant" the facility in Hopedale is now being des igned and 
construct ion could begin as early as 1 98 2 . 
DEQE Response :  Add the above comment to the writ eup as indicated . 
Page 7 6 .  
In the Charles S tr eet pump s ta tion area , drainage , f illing and grading of  
wetlands should be avo ided . Echo Lake is a Class A wat er supply and could 
not be appropriate for recrea tion . Cedar Swamp Pond is also called Milford 
Pond . A dam was used to crea t e  the Pond . 
DEQE Respons e :  At the top of Page 7 6 ,  DELETE the first full sent ence and 
rep lace with the following : 
Although the ar ea could be us ed as a nature trail , drainage 
or filling required for this use should be avoided . 
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Under "Charles River" DELETE the entire sect ion and ins ert : 
Echo Lake is a wat er supp ly and as such would no t be appro­
priate for recreational us e .  
Under " Cedar Swamp Pondi ' ins ert : 
This waterbody is also called Milford Pond . 
DELETE the last sentence o f  this section . On Page 7 8 , DELETE "D . 1 .  Echo Lake " .  
Page 7 9 . 
Mention should be made of the Natural Flood S torage Area . The exis t ing 
treatment p lant is actually a s econdary p lant which dis charges to Sugar 
Bro o k .  Is the connection o f  Millis to the Charles River a certainty? Finally , 
the Charles River is now reach ing its B class ification standard . 
DEQE Response : Add to the intr oduct o ry p aragraph the following : 
A great deal of  passiv e  recreation can b e  provided by the 
Natural Flood S torage Proj ect which is to be managed by the 
Divis ion of F isheries and Wildlif e .  
In the first p aragrap h  under "Treatment P lan t " , change the word "primary" 
to secondary and add the phrase via Sugar Brook . 
Our communication with the Millis DPW ind icates that fund s have b een apport ioned 
for the int ercep tor to the Medway/ Franklin Facility . However , final approval 
has yet to b e  given . 
Under " B . P olluted Wa t e·r Bodies" , change the next to las t sentence to read : 
Page 81 . 
If the Charles continues to maint ain a B classificat ion or 
better ,  boa t ing and fishing opportunit ies will continue to 
develop . 
The MCI ment ioned under "Po lluted Wat er Bodies " discharg es to the Charles 
via the S t op River . Improvement s  to or elimination of  failing sep t ic sys t ems 
would contribute to improved wat er quality in P opulatic Pond . 
DEQE Respons e : Make the additions recommended above . 
Page 83 . 
In Sherborn , up s tream s ources of  p o llution are no t that evident . The Char les 
is probably meeting Clas s B standards . 
DEQE Response : Make the change suggested above in the s econd paragraph under 
Sherborn . 
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Town By Town Comments 
BEDFORD 
Page 4 5 .  
Norma Road Pump S tat ion does not abut cons ervat ion land and is si tua ted in a 
na tural we tland / recharge area which should be pres erved for these purposes . 
Adequa te recreat ional facilities exis t  within 0 . 4  miles at the Davis Schoo l  
so that pressure f o r  addit ional facilit ies in the area does no t . exist . 
Page Road Pump S tat ion is not a sewer pump ing station , but an active well 
contribu t ing to Bedford ' s  water supply . Excep t for the Page School facili ties , 
the ar ea is excep tionally wet and mus t  no t be develop ed due to the proximity 
of the well . The Town has already es tablished a rather ext ens ive conservation 
and recreat ion area in the vicinity . 
The Bedford Conservat ion Commission suggests  tha t a more cost effective b ike/ 
hiking/j ogg ing trail along the existing B&M right-o f-way from Lexington t o  
Concord and also to Billerica has rec eived only modes t express ions o f  int eres t 
for publicly funded improvement s ; therefore,  the propo sal made for a trail 
from Burlington Rd . (p 4 5 )  is not feasible . 
The Concord River shoreline is comp letely controlled by the Department of  
the Int erior . 
DEQE Respons e :  Sections under A p . 4 5 "Pump stations and Intercep tors' should 
be removed and replaced with the above observations . 
DEQE inadvert ent ly omitted the fact that the U . S .  Department of the Int erior 
owns and manages the Great Meadows Nat ional Wildlife Refuge and controls all 
of  Bedford ' s  shorline on the River . 
I t  has been brought to our (DEQE ' s ) atten tion that boating , f ishing , picnicking , 
and nature trails already exist  along the Concord River in the area suggested 
in the proposal . These fac t s  should be not ed in the Bedford sec t ion . 
MARLBOROUGH 
The City has acquired 65 acres of land on Concord Rd .  abutting 75 acres of  
state forest  which has been turned over to the City . This in turn abut s 
1 5  acres of  city forest which has been turned over t o  the Recreation Department . 
On Page 65 , liS under Section C ,  a trail system will b e  incorp orated int o  the 
Concord Rd . proj ect . Also no t e  Williams Lake is publ ic but cannot be used 
for recrea t ion . 
DEQE Respons e :  Change }!1 under Section D to City owned . Change 11 2 under 
Section D to City rather than t own .  Williams Lake area is owned by the City , 
maintained by the DPW and cannot be used for recreation purposes . 
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MEDFIELD 
On Page 7 0 ,  Mill Pond is not near the treatment plant , nor is it near the brook 
that origina t es from what was formerly Ice Hous e Pond . 
The Corp s of  Engineers has taken an easement on 7 1 . 3 9 acres of  land owned by 
the Cons ervat ion Commis s ion which is adj acent to the trea tment plant . Hunting 
is allowed on this acreage . 
Medf ield has no existing pump stat ions for wastewater . 
The Medf ield treatment plant does not discharge to Sugar Brook . It  produc es 
a very high quality effluent . 
It  is suggested in the report that well sites should be inve s tigat ed for 
p o s s ible  recreat ional us e .  Because o f  vandalism and damages to the wa ter 
supply ,  8 foot f ences around the pump houses have been built to close the 
area . 
The Rhododendron Reservat ion is a fragile wetland area . 
DEQE Response :  We sugge s t  the following changes b e  made t o  the repor t : 
The treatment p lant is located north of  Wes t  and Bridge S treet s . 
No t e  the current recreat ional us e near the trea tment p lant as des cribed above . 
Strike the sec t ion on "pump s tations" on Page 70 . 
Strike the second s entence under "polluted Wat er Bodies" on Page 70 . Add : 
The Medfield State Hospital and the newly constructed Medf ield STP effluent s flow 
into the Cha-rles . The Charl es River , from Populatic Pond to the Stop River is 
not s everely p olluted . The Medf ield treatment p lant discharges a ve·ry high 
quality effluent . 
Under " C" on Page 7 2 ,  s tr ike #3 . 
On P age 7 2  the Rhododend-ron Reservation is not suitable for recreat ional 
activi ties as it is in a swampy ar ea . 
MEDWAY 
The following commen t s  were offered by the Sup t . of  Parks with support o f  
the Parks Commis s ioner . The Town ' s  only outdoor swimming facil ity is located 
at the W est �edway Park Pond . The wat er quality is augment ed by a s eries of  
four compressors feeding aeration tubes in the Pond itself and in Sanderson 
Pond located a short dis tance ups tream . The eff ec t iveness of  this sys t em 
is somewhat quest ionable in addition to the high cost of  power needed for 
its operation . 
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A more na tural alt ernat ive would b e  to recons truc t a dam at Sanderson P ond . 
This dam, if prop erly des igned , coul d provide natural aerat ion as well as  
raising the water level providing addit ional f ishing , boating and skating 
potential . It may also be possible to ins tall a small hydro generat ing 
unit in the new dam . 
Since the Park Pond wa s last cleaned and dredged in 1 9 7 3 , redredging may soon 
b e  nec essary also . 
DEQE Respons e :  Al though Wes t  Medway and Sanderson Pond were no t listed on 
the state ' s  p o lluted wa ter bodies lis t , the above comments on their status 
should b e  added to the report . They app ear to b e  the p r imary water based 
recreational resources in Town . 
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Addendum to Vo lume 9D : Metropolitan Ar ea 
Comment s  of the Me trop olitan Area Plannin g Counci l .  
The MAP C  had s everal general comment s on the Recr eation/Op en S p ace Rep or t : 
More emphasis should be p laced on the nuts and b o l t s  of imp lementat ion o f  the 
p o tent ial multiple use p roj ect s  described . In addition , co st es t imates for 
t he recreation portion of mul t ip le use proj ects  are not readily available . 
Thi s informa tion: is important for Recreation D ep artmen t s , C onservat ion Commis sion 
and o t he r  community agencie s which might sp onsor recrea t ion p r o j e c t s  associated 
with water c lean-up . 
DEQE Resp ons e : The D EQE OFfice o f  Plannin g and Progr am  Management has pub l ished 
the Was t ewater Fac ility P lanning Guide line s : Recreation and Open Space Oppor­
tunit ies , August 1 980 . Cop i e s  of  this rep or t  are available in this q f f ic e  
for interested individuals . The s e  guidelin e s  can b e  used f or general cost 
e s t imates in p lannin g f acilities ; however , mult ip l e  use costs are very site 
dependen t , and e ach proj ect  will requir e  a s ep ar ate analy s is . 
The f ollowing commen t s  were made by the t owns and cit ie s  concernin g the Metro­
politan Are a , P ar t  D ,  Recreation Report .  
Braintree 
P age 44 : 
Page 46 : 
A .  Wastewater Treatment Facilitie s 
"Weymouth-Braintree Commis s ion" should read Weymouth-Braintree 
Re gional Recreation C onservation D is tr ict . 
"Weymouth Fall River" should read Wymo uth Fore River 
B .  P o lluted Water Bodie s 
Route 5 3  Dam should p r ob ab ly read the Quincy Avenue Bridge 
D .  Open Space and Recreation Data 
#7 The Old Quincy Re s ervoir i s  owne d  by t he C ity of  Quincy 
#8 - Hayward Creek i s  owned by the Town of Braintree 
DEQE resp onse - Please make c hanges a s  indicated above in the appropriate 
locations . 
Canton 
The terms Class A and Class B water qual ity are unc lear . In addit ion , 
t he Plannin g Boar d  wished t o  know w hat criteria were used in rating the re­
creation p o t en tial of was t ewater treatment f acilit ies .  
DEQE Response : A full copy o f  t he rep o r t  was sent t o  e ac h  Boar d  of Selectmen ' s 
o r  May or ' s  Off ic e .  The introduc t ory mat er ia l  on P age 35 outline s  the evaluatic 
p roce s s  for tr eatment f acilit ie s .  Class designations f or water bodies are 
given f or current s tatus and future use s . They are as fo llows : 
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s 
Hanover 
Class A - Drinking wa ter supply or p o tential sup p ly ; 
Class B Fishab le swimmable - cap able o f  suppor ting primary 
water contact recreation ; 
Class B· - For fish and wildlife propa gation; 
Class U Uncla s si f ied or havin g a wa ter qual ity which i s  too po or 
to suppor t  any of the above uses .  
The Board o f  Sel ectmen in the Town of Hanover was concerned with an 
app ar ent conf l ic t  of  inf ormat ion between inf ormat ion on French ' s  Stream from 
the Divis ion o f  Water Pollution Co ntr o l  and the Recreation Report  on Page 5 5 . 
DEQE Re sponse : After a review , no conflict was discerne d . It was found that 
in January 1 98 1  o do r s  wer e  caused by a partial cover ing of  ice on the River . 
The odors referred t o  in the report were associated with late summer low f low 
cond itions , and cover the se gment o f  the Nor th River to the French ' s  Stream 
confluence with the Drinkwater River . The Rockland Treatment Plant is now 
being enlar ged and upgraded.  This activity will con tr ib ute t o  the water 
quality and recreation p otential o f  Frenc h ' s S tream. 
Marshf ield 
P age 6 6 :  
Page 67 : 
A .  Last Sentence Under Treatment Plant - �he s i t e  for mul tip le use 
recreation is needed as a di spo sal site  f or dredged material . 
· Thi s  area will p rovide a 50-year disp o sa l  site so that Green 
Harbor can be dredged for recreational b oatin g . 
B .  The Nort h  River i s  not ment ioned in Mar shf ield , o nly Norwell .  
C .  lf4 - The f irs t  sentenc e s hould be changed from " or incr ea sed 
main tenance" t o  and increased maintenance of s ep tic systems . 
DEQE Respons e :  
The use of  the area around t he treatment p lant f o r  the di spo sal o f  Green 
Harbor sediments contributes  to the utility o f  the area f Qr boatin g .  However , 
we stil l  feel that f in i shed sect ions could be considered for o ther recreational 
use s .  
Although the North River is no t a polluted wat er b o dy b ut a scenic River , 
it  should be ment ioned in the Mar shf ield section a s  an examp le of shoreline 
protect ion and watershed conservat ion mea sures  which have preserved a high quality 
recreational resource . 
Under C .  #4 , b o t h  s ewer connections and sep t ic sys t em maintenance should 
be carried out in a timely manner . 
We stwood 
The Sewer Commission has commented on the dif ferenc e be twe en a right 
of way , an in f ee owner ship , and an easement which is more like the rental o f  
a prop er ty for a special use . Without addit ional ri ght s  o f  acces s ,  We s twood ' s  
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sewer easement s  cannot  be used for recreation . Trails on conservat ion land 
have been b locked off  with b oulder s t o  prevent mot or i zed access and discourage 
problems such as vandalism , trash and il legal drinkin g .  Thes e  problems would 
be maj or b arriers to trail development along sewer easemen t s .  
DEQE Response : Some of  the above ment ioned p rob lems associated with mult iple  
use  are di scussed in the full report  on  p ages· 1 3  through 1 6 , 19  and App endix B .  
Page 9 7  also exp lain s  the situa t ion in We s twood conc erning sewer easement s .  
Weymouth 
The P ar k  Commi ssioners in Weymouth had several comment s on the Recrea� 
t ion Rep or t . There are s everal o t her p ub l ic ly owned p arcels of property on 
the shor eline o f  Whitman Pond . Al though c leanup of the Whitman ' s  Pond and 
the Fore and Back Rive r s  is certainly a wor t hy undert akin g , few local f inancial 
resources are available for the se activitie s .  
DEQE Re sponse : On P age 100 under B .  Whitman ' s  P ond - eliminate the p hrase 
"Although there i s  only one p ublic ly owned p arce l .  . . •  " . and rep l ace this 
p hrase wit h :  "There ar e several p ub lic ly owned p ar cels o f  land along the 
shoreline of Whitman ' s  P ond , including Memoria l  Drive P layground , and . . . . . .  " . 
Also, under "D . Op en Space and Recreation D at a" , change # 1 2  to Middle 
S treet  Shoreline owne d  by Park Commi s s ion . 
Add , under D .  the f o ll owing .  
1 5 . Lake S t .  Beach - P ar k  Commis sion (located along north central 
shor e of Whitman ' s  P ond) . 
1 6 .  Mornin g side P ath P ark - P ark Commis s ion (located a t  Lambert 
Avenue along Whitman' s P ond shor el ine ) . 
On Page 1 00 under C .  add the f o ll owin g  comment : 
Due to f inanci al constrain t s  on recreation and op en space acqui s ition , 
use of existin g  s ewer and pump stat ion easemen t s  and o ther alternative means 
mus t  be s o ught f or o p en space and shor eline preservat ion and pro tec tion . Open 
space acquis i t io n  is one o f  the b e s t  nonstructural means of  maintainin g  and 
improvin g water qual ity . In addit ion to mul tiple use of  wastewater facil it ie s , 
funding s o urces , p ublic and p r ivat e , are outl ined on Pages 20-33 of the Re­
creation Rep or t .  The specific agency listed should b e  c ontacted t o  up da te 
inf ormat ion on the availab ility of funds or changes in certain requirement s . 
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Add endum to Volume 1 0 :  Old Co lony 
Commen ts o f  the Old Co lony Re gional Planning Commission . 
Page 40 
and 6 7 : 
Page 58 : 
Ab ing ton and Whitman are the only communities who are now 
memb ers o f  the Old Co lony Wa ter Pollution Cont rol District 
( OCWP CD ) . Each o f  these towns is now nego tiating separat ely 
with Brockton for was tewater trea tmen t . The s t atus o f  OCI�D 
is unclear at this time . 
A grant award has been made and work begun on the Kingston 
Facilities Plan . 
DEQE RESPONSE : In light o f  the above comment s  we recommend 
inserting the following on pages 4 0  and 6 7  (Ab ingt on and 
Kingston respec t ively ) : 
Al though the s tatus o f  the Old Co lony Wat er 
Pollut ion Control Dis trict is uncert ain 
at this time , any plans for was t ewat er 
treatment facil i t ies will require an anal­
ysis o f  mul tip le-us e potent ial , regardl ess 
o f  where or by whom was t ewater is treated . 
On page 58  we recommend making the change sugges t ed above for the 
introduc tory paragraph o f  the Kingst on section . 
The following comment s  were made by various individuals and agencies in 
the cities and towns concerning the Old Colony Recreat ion Repo rt . Where 
required , DEQE ' s  response to comment s  is included . 
Eas t Bridgewater 
The Cons ervation Commiss ion in response to DEQE ' s report , recom­
mended including Robbins Pond , Forge Pond and the Mat f ield River 
in the repo r t . 
DEQE RESPONSE : Robbins Pond was included on the revised list o f  
pollut ed water bodies in Mass achus e t t s  which was published in 
March 1980 . It  was inadvert ently ommit t ed from the Recreat ion 
Repo rt . Please add the following Sect ion , af t er the Satucke t 
River sect ion on page 51 : 
Robb ins Pond - This pond , located in the 
south eas t section of East Bridgewater 
is 124 acres in size and extremely shallow . 
The Satucket River flows out from the 
nor th end of the pond . The pond , like many 
in the area has high color and a high iron 
content . Dense aquatic weed growth occurs 
along the shoreline and around Osceola 
Island . Surrounding the pond is a large 
amount o f  res ident ial development which 
is served by sep tic sys t ems . Public 
access is informal but the pond is in 
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Hanson 
Plymouth 
high demand for swimming ,  fishing and 
boating o f  all types . This pond is 
s t ill oligotrophic . If maint ained , the 
potent ial for a high quali ty recreat ion 
area at Robbins Pond is exc ellent . 
Fo rge Pond is no t included on the list o f  po lluted water bodies 
in Mas s achus etts . This art ific ial pond is surrounded by hi gh-
way and res idential uses and is located in the downtown area . 
Severe sedimentation p rob lems have plagued the pond over the years . 
This pond has extremely limited recreat ion potent ial and was included 
in the s tudy for this reason . 
The Mat field River should also be added to the recreat ion study 
and the following added to the repo rt on page 5 1 : 
The Matfield River disp lays contaminat ion 
from fecal col iform bact eria throughout 
mo s t  o f  its length in East Bridgewater . 
I t  is presently U or unclas s ified because o f  
STP discharge and sources o f  pollution in 
Eas t Bridgewater . I f  water qual ity were 
improved on the Mat field River ,  it could 
have some po tent ial recreat ional uses for 
fish and wildl ife propagat ion . 
On page 5 8  under C "Op en Space and Recreation Data" 11 3 should 
read : Open Space Land , Industrial Land , and Water  Department 
Wells . 
DEQE RESPONSE : The above correc t ion should be added as stated . 
S everal comments were received by citizens o f  Plymouth re garding 
future recreat ional uses of Plymouth Harbor . Specifically , these 
comment s  show pub lic suppo rt for up grading the current water 
quali ty level o f  the Harbor to SA for water contac t recreat ion 
and shell fishing because of the potential value of this area 
as a mul t i-purpose  resource . 
DEQE RESPONSE : The Town is now in S t ep I I ,  or  the design phase 
of a Was t ewat er Fac ilities Plan to improve vari­
ous aspects of the s ewer sys t em ,  including the 
existing secondary plant which discharges to 
Plymouth Harbor . S ince the STP outfall and vari­
ous s ewer overflows are maj or water qual ity p rob­
lems in the harbor , correct ions which are now in 
the design phas e will sub s t ant ially contribute 
to the abatement o f  bac terial p roblems in the 
harbo r .  One of the mo s t  important aspec t s  o f  
this p ro gram i s  the cons t ant feedb ack and support 
from environmental organi zat ions and the public 
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at large during the facil ities planning proces s . 
It is important for the in teres ted public to 
establish and maintain contac t ,  through the Sewer 
Superintendent , with the Fac ilities Planning 
Engineers and the Divis ion o f  Water Pollut ion 
Control . In this way , the public recreational 
needs in Plymouth Harbor can be emphasized . 
Whi tman 
HW/ d f  
The Whi tman Conservat ion Commis s ion i s  int eres t ed in aba t ing water 
qual ity problems in Hobart Pond (page 6 8 ) . Hopefully the pond 
can be developed into a f ishing , boat ing and drainage imp rovement 
aid , once sources o f  pollut ion are abated and sediments are re­
moved . The Cons ervat ion Commiss ion and Board o f  Health requested 
the DWP C Regional Office to samp le the pond and its tributaries 
to determine the source of high coliform bac teria count s .  
DEQE RESPONSE : The resul ts o f  water quality tes t ing in the Hobart 
Pond area have been forwarded to the Whitman Con­
s ervat ion Commission and Board o f  Heal th . The 
highe s t  coliform bac teria counts ent ering the 
the pond were experienced. in a drain p ipe from a 
plating plant . This problem is now being corrected 
by expanding the existing subsurface disposal 
sys t em in this area . Other sources o f  po llut ion 
may include poorly operating septic sys tems o f  
p rivate res idences and storm drainage from resi­
dent ial areas . Correc tions o f  thes e  problems 
will be necessary before dredging and rec reat ional 
development can be undertaken . 
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Addendum to Volume 11 : Southeastern Region 
The following comments were received from the Southeast ern Reg ional 
Planning and Ec onomic Development Distric t . 
General Comment s :  
Several o f  the river bas ins s tudied in this report are now in­
cluded in an imp lementation proj ect intended to counterac t the nega tive 
impac ts o f  urban run-o f f .  Such activities as street sweep ing and catch 
basin cleaning will hop efully help to abate some non-po int sources 
of pollut ion now reaching several maj or rivers in the region . Inter­
ested persons should contact SRPEDD direc tly . 
Mul t iple us e proj ec ts  in Facilities Planning require a grea t degree 
of coordina t ion . For these and o ther proj ects involving regional water 
quality and planning issues , a 2 0 1 / 208 coo rd inator should be respons ib le 
for insuring the compliance o f  facilities Plans with each o f  the 208  
Regional Water Quality Plans . 
Attlebo rough 
The Ten Mile River , Farmer ' s  Pond , Blackinton Pond , Mechanics 
Pond , Dodgeville P ond , and Hebronville Pond all show problems with 
heavy metals . The Bungay River is in a water supply pro tec t ion area . 
It is no t really a po lluted water body . 
Berkley 
The Taunton River is heavily polluted and has an algae bloom mos t  
o f  the year . 
Carver 
The Wewear1tic River is no t polluted , and should not be listed under 
polluted wat er bodies . 
Dartmouth 
The treatment plant at  Dartmouth may no t be appropriate for park 
us e s ince some of the vacant area is now being used for sludge dispo sal . 
Dighton 
The Three Mil e River is no t deep enough for sailing at  this locat ion . 
Also the Taunton River is heavily pollut ed . 
Fairhaven 
The mou th o f  the Acushne t River and the New Bedford harbor do no t 
freeze sufficiently for ice skat ing as an ac t ivity . 
Fall River 
The mouth o f  the Taunton River is usually too choppy for safe 
canoeing or row boating . Also Wat tupa Pond is privat ely owned and 
severely po llut ed . 
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Foxborough 
Foxbo rough is no t a memb er o f  SERPEDD . 
Lakeville 
The Nemasket river is ho t deep enough for sailing at this locatio n .  
I t  i s  also no t a polluted wa ter body . At this location the Poquoy 
Brook is very swampy and many recreat ional activities would no t be 
pos s ib l e  in this area . 
Mans field 
The Rumford River is too shallow at this locat ion for sailing . 
Middleborough 
The Nemasket River and the Poquoy are too shal low at this locat ion 
for sailing . 
New Bedford 
Clark Cove is generally too rough for safe cano eing or row 
boating . 
No rth At t l eboro 
The treatment plant will no t b e  appropriate for mul tiple use for 
recreat ion b ecause of potent ial security problems . 
The Ten Mile River is too shallow at this lo cat ion for sailing . 
Norton 
The Wading River is no t polluted . Wells near the river draw wate� 
in this area . 
Plainville 
The Ten Mile River is too shallow for sailing in this locat ion . 
Rehoboth 
The Palmer River is no t polluted . 
Seekonk 
At one time a Ten Mil e River Greenb elt was proposed for open space 
pres ervation on the Mas sachus e t t s  and Rhode Island Sect ions . 
Swans ea 
The Lee and Cole Rivers should be listed as high po tent ial , since 
these kinds of recreational activities are already occurring . 
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Taunton 
The Three Mil e River and �ill River are too narrow and shallow 
at this location for any boating excep t canoeing . 
Wareham 
The Weweant ic River is no t a polluted wa ter body . 
DEQE Respons e 
General Comment s  
The general comment s  are so no t ed . 
At t l eborough 
S everely ?Olluted water bodies , even if no t sui table for wa ter contact  
recreat ion a t  the presen t  time , were made a part  o f  this  s tudy . The 
int ent was to evaluat e  recreation poten t ial , should water qual ity b e  
improved . 
The Bungay River has experienced low dissolved oxygen levels and 
some ins t ances o f  high coliform b ac t eria , probably due to natural low 
flow and organic condit ions . S ince it is some t imes b elow class B wa ter 
quality it  is s t il l  listed as a pollut ed wat er body . 
Berkl ey 
( Comment s  under Attleborough on severely polluted wat er bodies 
apply to the Taunton River) .  
Carver 
Al though the Weweantic River has experienced some pas t problems 
with pes t ic ide. use in the area , it is now mee t ing its water qual i ty 
s t andards . 
Please make the following changes to the report : 
Page 3 9  - Eliminat e  #19 
Page 52 - Under A,  replace the second paragraph with the s tatement 
above on the Weweantic River . El iminat e  Section C on page 
5 2 . 
Dartmouth 
Make the following changes : 
Page 3 7  - 1!1 , move to  the "low" po t en tial proj ect  column . 
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Page 54 - S e c t ion A under Treatment Plant add the fol lowing s t atement : 
Dighton 
Th is could be done onc e the area is graded and reseeded fol­
lowing sludge disposal . 
Sect ion C ,  In the second line el imina te the wo rds "very goo d" . 
Under # 2  - Revise this sentence to read : 
The Dartmouth Parks and Recreat ion Department should 
cons ider a playground at the Town ' s  was tewa t er trea tment 
plant , following its  use for sludge disposal . They 
should also consider a path sys t em along the No rth 
Dartmouth and main intercep t ors . 
Page 3 9  - 11 24 delete the wo rd "sailing" .  
Page 5 7  - Sec t ion A under Three Mile River , the Second paragraph , 
second line , delete the wo rds "and sailing " 
Al though the Taunton River is heavily pollut ed , it was pl aced in 
this s tudy to evaluat e  the recreat ion po t ent ial o f  the area , should 
clean-up be suc cess ful . 
Fairhaven 
Page 39 - 112 5 - 2 6  delete the words " ice skat ing " .  
Page 60 , in the second paragraph , third line , delete the wo rds "ice . 
ska t ing " . Und.er C ,  fifth l ine , dele t e  the words " ice skating" . 
Fal l River 
Page 3 9  - 11 2 7  delete the wo rds "canoeing " and "row" . 
Page 6 2  - Las t line delete the words "canoeing " and "row" . Wa tuppa 
Pond as described on page 6 3 , is severely polluted . Pub lic 
access should b e  provided for recreat ion facilities if 
clean up measures are ins t i tuted . 
Foxborough 
Foxborough was included in the SERPEDD planning district during 
the 208 , regional water qual ity study . We have includ ed it in 
Volume 1 1  s ince these reports  are a part of  the 208 planning pro gram .  
Lakeville 
Page 40 - 11 3 3 , delet e the word " sailing" . 
1134 , delete the wo rds "Fishing" and "p icnicking" 
Page 6 7 - The las t  line , delete the word "sailing" . 
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Page 6 9  - Under Poquoy Brook,  second paragrap h ,  las t line , delete the 
wo rds " cano eing , "  " f ishing" and "p icnicking" . 
The discuss ion page 6 7  explains the cond i t ion o f  the Namaske t 
River . The wat er qual ity has improved in the pas t five years , however 
wa ter contac t recrea t ion s t andards s t il l  have no t been met . For that 
reason its recreat ion poten t ial was s tudied during this proj ec t .  
Mans field 
Page 40  - 113 5 , dele te the word "sailing!. ' . 
Page 7 0  - S e c t ion B ,  2nd paragrap h ,  las t line , delete the wo rd 
" sailing" . 
Middl ebo rough 
Page 4 1  - 11 36-38  delet e  the word "sailing" . 
Page 74  - Second l ine from the b o t tom, delete the wo rd '"' s ail ing" . 
New Bedford 
Page 4 1 - #40 , delet e  the words "cano eing" and " row" . 
Page 19 - Second line from the top , delete the words " c anoeing " and 
"row" 
North At t l eboro 
Page 3 7  - Because o f  the above ment ioned security problems at the treat­
ment plant , tiS should b e  moved from "high" p o t ential to "low" 
p o t en t ial . 
Page 4 1. - 114 3 ,  delete the wo rd "sailing" .  
Page 7 9 - Under "Treatment Plant , "  the last sentence in this paragraph 
should be delet ed and the following sub s t itut ed : 
As a resul t , the s i t e  has some potential as 
a park o r  playground , but only if security 
problems at the treatment plan t  can be solved . 
Page 8 2 - Fifth line from the top , delete the word "sailing" . 
Under S e c t ion C ,  the first sentence should b e  deleted and 
the fo llowing sub s t ituted : 
The North At t l eboro Was tewater Treatment Plant would be 
a poten t ial s i t e  for a park or playground if security 
p roblems can be addres s ed . At the present t ime it has low 
p o t en t ial . 
Under # 2 , delete the ent ire sentence and sub s t itute : 
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A park or playground could be cons idered at the trea tment plant 
if security measures can be effec ted . 
No rton 
As explained on page 8 3 , the Wading River is clas s i fied as a 
polluted wat er body due to depressed dissolved oxy gen levels and 
occas ional elevat ed bac terial coun t s . 
Plainville 
Page 42 - 1!4 9 ,  delete the wo rd " s ailing" . 
Page 8 6  - Second paragraph , las t  line , delete the wo rd "sailing" . 
Rehobo th 
In Rehobo th , the Palmer ·River is now meet ing its  class  B water 
quality standards for wat er contac t recrea tion . 
Page 4 2  - 1! 5 1 , delete the entire entry . 
Page 9 0  - Under Palmer River add the fo llowing : 
S ince the Palmer River is no t po lluted , it is no t 
really a po tent ial mul tipl e . us e proj ect tor wa ter 
cl ean up and recreat ion . 
Page 90  - delet e ,  the ent ire paragraph under B .  
Page 9 2  - delete 1!1 , 1! 2  and 1! 3 . 
Seekonk 
Comment on the Ten Mile River Greenb elt is so no ted . 
Swans ea 
Page 4 3  - 1! 5 6- 5 8 , delete the word "Palmer" , and transfer ent ire paragraph 
to "High Poten t ial " .  
Page 9 8 - Under A,  s econd· paragrap h ,  del ete the wo rd "Palmer " .  
Taunton 
Page 43  - 11 5 9- 6 0 , delete "rowboating" . 
Page 101- Under Mill River , second paragraph , delete the wo rds "and 
row boating" . 
\vareham 
Page 43 - 1!64 , eliminat e  the ent ire oaragraph 
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Pages 104 
and 105 
Page 105 -
- Und er Weweant ic Rive r ,  el iminate the ent ire s e c t ion and 
ins ert the following : 
Al though the Weweantic River has exper ienced some 
pas t problems with pes t ic ide use in the area , it 
is now mee t ing its  class B wa ter qual ity standard . 
Under Sec t ion C ,  del ete "Weweantic"  wherever it appears . 
The following comments were made by the towns and cities concerning 
the Southeas tern Region Recrea t ion Repo r t . \fhere required , DEQE ' s  response 
to comment s  is included : 
Carver 
The Department of Pub lic Works in Carver supported the original 
inclus ion of the Weweant ic River in this s tudy . The "cleanup " 
efforts they are int eres t ed in are mainly flood control problems 
and channel obs t ruction . Apparently the River flooded several 
locations in 1 9 7 8  and flooding cont inues to limit its uses for c ranb erry 
growing and hydropower . 
DEQE Response 
Al though we agree that flooding is a s evere p roblem ,  the �ater 
quality of the Weweant i c  is goo d  and i t  should no t be lis ted as a 
polluted wat er body . (No t ed earlier in this addendum) . A full copy o f  
the recrea t ion report  does , however , include a list  o f  funding for rec­
reat ion proj ects which might b e  us ed in conj unc t ion with flood control . 
Lis t ed on pages 22-25 , Federal Agenc ies which might provide some community 
assis t ance in this area include the Farmers Home Adminis t ra t ion , the Soil 
Conserva t ion Service., and the U . S .  Army Corps o f  Engineers .  
Foxborough 
The Cons erva t ion Commission expressed a s t rong int eres t in imp roving 
the wat er quality in the Neponse t  Res ervo ir and in providing public 
access  to the shorel ine for recreat ion . 
DEQE Response 
The Nepons e t  Reservo ir has b een confirmed as a high po t ent ial recre­
a t ion pro j ec t . Potent ial funding as s i s t ance is l i s t ed in Tab le 3 ,  
pages 21-25  in the full copy o f  the repo r t . 
Seekonk 
The Cons ervat ion Commis s ion repor t s  that the clo s ing of a dyeing and 
f inishing plant and a s ewage t reatment plan t  have greatly imp roved wat er 
qual i ty on the Ten Mile River . The town is cont inuing its wo rk in im­
proving water qual i ty in the Runnins River . 
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DEQE Response 
Page 9 2 - Und er "Ten Mile River " ,  make the following changes : 
Line 2 ,  delete the word "are" and ins ert we re 
Line 3 ,  del ete "contribute" and ins ert ha�een 
Line 4 ,  del ete entire line and ins er t :  
removed f rom the Ten Mil e  River , result ing 
in improved wa ter qual ity . Because of . . .  
Line 5 ,  ins ert the wo rd s t i l l  at the end o f  the line . 
Page 9 3 - Line 4 ,  del e t e  " i s " and "very " and insert  remains . 
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RECREATION AND OPEN SPACE OPPORTUNITIE S 
AS SOCIATED WITH WATER CLEAN-UP 
CAPE COD VOLUME 1 2  
The following correction should be made to the above ci ted report . 
HARWICH 
Page 4 4  - S e c t ion C-4 . Delete Inman Rd . Beach - i t  is not located in 
the Town o f  Harwich . 
Please a tt ach this sheet  t o  the volume or section previously 
transmit t ed to  you . 
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Addendum to Volume 1 3 :  Islands 
No correc t ions or changes were reques t ed . 
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